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A. "tat ~mant of t he .Probl em 
The u r o lem m to p r sent a cl ea · s t u.dy of t he I attlr"'~ ev i denceG p 
2.1td v · lid i t y o·.' t he nd.tuess of (}od 1s S[)irit to rer.:;sne :r.·a tion a nd to · 
ent~ r e s · 1 cti t'icatio 1. . I t •.ras t he· ·Jr:it e r 1 s -pu.:r ) ose t o d i cove r ad. 
r (-:Jport t e c onditions w\ i ch ''jan mu.s t rneet bef ore t ,e l y "'~ iri t t ill 
corue to ~:·itne s ·i 1 "' y t eg1·ee a t all ~ a nd b f or H .. ~ill come a d ;n ... i~ .• 
It uaf.l f elt t:l'mt such <1 s tudy shou.l . i n cl ud.e t he mar lei:· i t vDich tl' e 
a t ·l ich H. c c!.,es . t he VJ , ... 
ol.' witness i t i s . it s rel a tion o the 1 itness ?:f hlt.m 1 s.~1 iri · , and its 
relat i o .~ t o :f'u: t u r e security . ] uther 9 t h . ·1r ite r o.s s ou ·~11t t • oet 
the ·rob l • m a. ~criptural bu is f or olief i n the witn~ ~0 , and to 
·. is t5.ngtd.s be t ·:~e n the tru 11 i t ness . . ~ t e S>)irH · d. ):J re s 1 •1}1 i on. 
to f i nd. 
d. rv~ort t h Sc i·ot ural a d theo l t)c;ica l gr on.n fo:r t' ~01 ·1.d ctoct r "n 
r a nee , and. t he f fl invol v e<l i:r of r egen-
and assu:r~ :nce f e ': tiro sru,ct.;_ficA.t .~on to the s ou . • 
B. Jt1~tificati n of t l'L St 11dy 
. 'he ' ri ta r r~. · fo· L i n hl g e: ';;l r .:. en ce t h3t t :wu"·h t he r~ has 
been J,Juch H i.t t en , )On t he "'" .)ject s i.' reger e r~ tiL n and en t ircj cane i -
2 
a· t . er ,.;o:rk. Ancl he has fou. d. t~ a t t h i s nituation existo bccau. e they 
·on t unr1.er.tan the c ond:'tions ' von. .r:iich (~d':;; Spirit c m s or 
ab'des ; and so t he;{ lave al lou ed. t h r..n.·o·oleM o vanq i sh t heir co fi-
<ler .ce thnt one rtay l· w t if VJ.d unen he i<> •·aved . Per~· ons :rai s ed in 
the \lri te r 1 o TTl h me c iltt ch } •. !'tve .t e . ti0ued ·1het 1er. ,, 
Scri<1i ral baed H for b.:::~_ i ef i n t.he .-dtnees, or ihct be:r n.e is not 
pr :;,lllJ,t ' ous r c1.eceive1 if .. 1e c:la i n" to JE~VCl th ."' wit ~e"'G . "he 
rt··. t-e e .t. 1 !e .rHl b . eavecl ii' -;e o.o o ' T best , cco!'d:l.n.r· mtr con-
s cience" h <;ben hear' fTequsntly , and. t e 1riter ;-.,s ceen that 
< i 9 CO ra .. ;ement ~ c• rrfu:1 ·1 en, and. rl. • m.Ja~r a r often t he r e<ml t of 'uch a. 
p. .o -,·,hy. 
T u , it has bee 11 tl e i) r n- s?. < i" thi(> ntud;v to r esent z .re 
csroun<"..s for C' i t:i.an <'l..ssuranr!e the , ,. ill e~.t~oli h see:.::ers i n t h 
fai t _, a nd cJ. "az:· u-o a r1.,y m·:s .nil.e :cs t &.ti ng or 1:1i si terrJret ~.t i n of t 1e 
Scrip t re . ~.t:.hose ~ho bcliev, the Jc ri )t ret: t o · ,e Co' ' s i.ord don 
c.oubt the i rn:p rt ::>J.ce oi' \; le truth Ol.' t' le Spirit ' r.; \l"it. e :-;3 . 'l'he vrit-
n s o·" the S1)ir .:.. t :.e r ev nl~ L1 the Bihl, ~:. r :.v~ l~;r. s oler.m l y r..nd 
pl".:r}Josely , a~ one f the y-e culia. j)rivilo;;e 
C. Ob,ioct ives 
study t o t .l"j' t o e e .r;une 
cl _arly an ~. ccur:,~.el < ~ ll?..t i s the t r ue "•::t·i~- t< a l anti tl eolo -~icr ~ 
tea c h:i.r t; conc~n· :lng thP. ui I; .es o:f t he Snirj:t . T!te {~ene1·:3.l object-
ive •;acz tn ens~ r tn.e q_ue ti ns com• .. onl Y as-~d cone r nin.g the 
nss·;. r anc , f .• a l v:..tio• and. . f ontirB "lanct_ficati n for the 1l , 
and th•n•eby to eo::ta !. : nh V-e seel-:en·s i t the faith . vne cif ic , b,ject-
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1. To discu •·s t he mennin-:o . realit • 'O~ycho ocy, an(l ' m;.rc s of 
l'\GSU!'R C9 f SO • hip . 
f r the · ~.itiV'J<:J of v'.l "" Sui it, auc the :cea~ nsf r: losin "': the· 't:re"', 
01' tle re" ::> t:i.on h t·;een til<':l v_tnn". f God ' s ;_.:rit a nd t ' a it r.e ::1 o:f 
r:>.an 1 s s·oir ' t . 
1 . 'l'o ll.:i.st:l. fT'~l · . h bet;v-..eT'. the truA r·litress of the ;:5:_--,il'it ancl 
t ·.t'1es• of t;he ~::Jiz·it nnr. conscience . 
D. Definiti n of Tenns 
The fo l lr.rwin; ten1s have ·bee l. used t.hr ond on.t the t h~, , · ,. i n t! e 
S 1 a tJ.rm . /o.c:cor .. ing to 1\."loro 'i nney, 11 :iJy .e..l : :'> t." o i'3 f'leo.nt 
er . 11 -
Ace ..,.() i~1.n; to J oh i: i1 
11 he .1 e:r.s 1.n. to :; or C() fi ence. J;: ?.. believer i. G t is t 1a he ic 
ci1H. f Goc • 11 "' 
~, 't f ... i 
..22., '\In ness £:..._ !...,!L ~- ..,.r1r t . Ac c . I'f 1 n .o: t n nos :rii , , e;r, 
· }liri t the S}?i it cf 1)-1: cv rs f L dr sone:,hi•) •• d. a cce r tc.. ce \; :1 th 
God . 11 3 
4 . J.uq".i_tS;e.qt:lo • l ccord~tn{;{ to !\..:'10" llinne, , 'by .1· stification 
i s meant . Ht''e acce_tan.ce of tno , by nod, ¥!ho is, and '.>Tho con·"es·~es 
hi11colf t be gui t;r, a:nd Hlro reJ)ents a d ·oo i eves i Je!"Us Ch:rist . 114 
11 tha.t · or~c of the Hol.v S;_.)i y·i t by 1r.~hi ch \le · _,.erience e. chan§!'e of. 
heart; the recover.'Y upon h L f tt- , . ., G=d . u5 .e 11eart o. s;e nor ~- J.f'l?f?;9 o:r •v 
? . 
At•os :Bi .e' gave t he folln· inF; 1 efinH:l.on of 
':!:his is an c..ct by •;nich one ta :A.s another 
into hb fa':lily , ) ns him for ifJ s .. n, and 
ap,·, .;:i.; ts h :' his h.e:l:r . 
In a th~olo~ic~l s nse, it i s that act .f 
' d 1 ~ free gr·.c~ by \11h..ch, t.pt'n our b'?.L -"'; ,ius-
tifie trod. renr::n~erJ. t . ,!' "'·r ·;J faith in Ghrist~ 1re 
a1• :r. C'3ived in o t}l f&.1'd y of C'od, C-'lller' Hi~> 
cl ilrl:ren. :md m:::~.(l~ heir::J to 'the h! .avenl y i her-
.; tnn.C-'0! . 
gave · th, :folJ ·:· r i; , ef-
'nit. on .f entire q ct~f5ceti ~ : 
Dnt:i.re '":lD.::'l.ctL':icati n is th-, t -partici-
pation :r: the . ivl:i1e n~lture •..rhich. exc uCI.e:; 
a l ori . .-J·i1.al deTH'a17ity r i ·rrer ,.,il. from 
the he;, J. t , and fill it d. th ""• Arf.;:~ct . ove 
to G·od an~. :-~.:u - pe:do ·· lore, l e u..nctlon 
of the Ho. ,y Oae, and the be.pti:;m o f the Holy 
Ghost , 7 
!· · ·lita ti.,n-o . T.is 1-s not a c .. r--r.;l ete st~'.Cl.y of tl•e su.r.J,jec'Gs of 
justiJ~' cati":t , r.e·:;en.er:t·.i.r.m , 8rl.":r•ti n , and 8'1tire s• nctif.:.catic:n, 'tn.t 
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ec. u.se t his ·ra.s a. ·.o ct3•inal stndy b$:ae0. 
o:r. Scrio/~t re, the :O.rnt . t"'l) \'faR to B ;ud.y the :Sibli .<:.1 rr~ a. t ement con-
c:er ?-rtc, the ~ritness of ,he S<·irit in ·iv:tn :s asn r m1cea es11ecia l l y 
t : o~e fo~mcl. i .1 t t.e Fm·! 'le~t a:-1er t and ")art icP.l.:;.rly :ln · he •;r:i.t:!.11 ·:z o. 
Jc tn t he 1 :o s tl , 
~ o f' r eek · ·ew Tes t ame1 t .for a more 2.Ccu.t·~:.te inte r 1 l'et -:-. tio t, but t e 
~ me:r· ca n °tand.a:rd Ve s ion ' lf ,iJe JLbl e of 190_ hae; 'teen us-:ld p rimaril y . 
~ · enever another ersion 1 n se<L t r1 is devia tion va:.:: {Jler.. r 1;, in< ica· fld . 
v,u·i JLts :H i ,le :;')Chol rs c neer;.tJ. :i. n.g the wi'tr e s o f t he Spirit . ll the 
t 1e l o,:.,.; ca l books a:v,.ilab e 1hi ch contc. :l.ned any c!> .. a.pt;ors or Goct · ' ns 
de'-'li .. g wi t h t l ;.is ,. roble 1 ·Jere li ..,tet . I n t he nt;u.d. r of the c.hr.p t qrs 
n. d ~octi .1!'1 , necir'.- 2tte' t::. n ';JQ~ 6:l.ven to the Scr:i.;Jt\l.:r'e passages 
n.Se(l , a nd. to c nmmen t '3 on t he~.e P·':'l. ,r,a;:;s ~-> . 1i' re n., in er_ · ·e tr~t ion 
s ,eme<l i r c o:n.;;i, ·en. t ;1• it 1 the .s a in;;, of thA ~; s:::a.~ , or ·:~5.t1 :.i ·oli •e,l 
t!"aChi!t;' 'lG a 7/~ LOle. the i•1c~·rHJ i.,ten cy t~a,, note· • 
In t te t ·1eol,... "':i .ca l stur y of t l1e ]n·oblei.l of as ur~:- ce. the I':l~'.o. i n 
a--tra.-.t.libli ce.l ~mu•cen useo \ . :re ec..rl~ t:et h.od.':. s t 1::riter ro: . Acco:rd.:i.ng 
the d. ctrine ,.,z r P;o e:r~ti')'J., CJu:L:rliinn p r fe cti: n . [t.ild t _e '; i tnec <> of 
the SY1 i r it; and tll<JO" vie"'s ue re l ar:"'J l y ·r.>rocl a ir.O-d 1>;r '•':es:Leyc:L 
'11riters . 8 ~.he t •o 110. - 1et·." rUst 1.;ri ters u ed 1ere :~' . / , i ale .•. t' l f 
and l • • (} rd r • 
st t (: tlm.t f:.mati ca l v:en '>rere cl<:... i ;:Lnr; the voice of 
t 1e r n ii'L'~ination. a tlJs 'itne s o:f the s _, irit, while Olihe _s 
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q est:J.o cd '"hethe r the 'ditn.e~s of the ::<1 iri:t is the p:rivilet,~e f Ol'd:i. ,-
.ry Christ:i.ans a t a ll. And. s t ill othe r fo r med. such an id.ea of Hi s 
pr--sence •r~i t hin ,: tl1.:~t the;.v c oul d not . e rce:i.ve Hi ;.d. ness , a i nce i0. 
not mea :11r e 'P to their expe ctv.tions . 9 The r efore , W, l ey Hrots mu ch 
cor.c"l _ :l. ·t,ct; t.he ·Titne:-·s o:.: the f>pi r i t, t'.n · :Li s ttriti gs and the \·f:r i ' i nc;s 
o.f o e z· ,J:e tl od i ots pre~~nted much t.ater5.a1 for use in this t ' esis . 
. t t . 1 e"~'y l !'lpo r t: n · rl.e. :b' Jar; o· t ni ned throughout the 
le ctu.res and 1 e:rsow:1l int e:~.·v ie m . 
I n. cba~tel~ t JO. the main body of the thes i s 'I;Tas bfl;;::w wl th a 
d. "Cuosio .. of the neani· ,.., of a. .. 'mrnnc of sonsnin, :in ite rel.s.t:ton to 
,just i fica t ion. r<l :~nerf"tion , a op ~ ion , · nd to rnt. i re stnct i:fica t i n . 
the s<.u.rces of thi ae,.u :a c ue r e se t fo ,, ~ .:.n ordo.r to provid.e o. 
son ... 11d. :.'ounclat ion f r the lat~.:r dL ussion f ·t he ~~ . rit. 1s t:itneos . 
relaUon to the t.'tne an. t ' me of His ~,ritress. and the conclivio.s for 
.·:i t .. eF~s :Jere 
ong '\lrith to !;:eep 
His ;itness . 
The t est i rm tiis t~1e ~d.tness of (~od. 1 s Spir:i. t. r. i.. rect r i nd.i:rect7 11 
Gor1's o ... · :ri t r· d the dt ... e .. s r-,f l.!l.n 1s spiri t, e.nd th~a .ri t·.ess of r 1s 
Sp:L rit anu l:e :fruit o:f the :Jp i rit wa sh wn . 
7 
In c. '2.p t r f'iv r.;. the rf}latio:'l.~·:'~ ip het <·•een the it1Ht.l eso f (~c ' s 
S·:,id.t. an · 1roaun:ption9 the '•1 G! 6SS of u-()(1. 1 s oJ, irit P..D.0. tho elu.sio. 
for t h . 
"· 
CliA!'T .:R I I 
·:>i 1Ce th ·Jitncns of the ::..'pirit hu~ as its encl a rlefL itG acsu.I'-
cler~r e J.-<'.nr.1. tion of tl.:. tam . 
sources of s.s tl.raJ c. "~~a ~ 1Jeen .:_ ,cc1_ {1.ecl . It tr· G h , <=;rl t , .. ,t l i" ·,. : i e 
.. i ·tel he went L t 
sa;r th t a· r~ .ce f reconeili a tinn t··i.th G d , ~n.l'2CL' 1 ~· in :lt 
f eli~ ·fl:-:r- in Chr5. st ; the 
"f I' ":1;,., 1 
"" ' I ''• - • 
the r~co ivC>d u i t nns~· n: 
c :.1r'ren of ·' ,.c~ 11 ( •• 0lt1Vl" 8 : G) . 11 
0 ~· 
the s li r it Jh :;.c.h i o :fr 11 0-cd : t '1 t '<e n:l. "'ht \;.:· w t he t l1i n! 'G t h:;.t 1.·1ere 
ica l t ,::t on t he ~ i tne ns o:f t;hc ~)h ' t, ancl. :· :,•e n t he.: .. clV8G en.t i .rol;y 
~ie may r:.ay , t en , t ha Ch ri <J •an ri ,ht e0u.snt:!s. 
and Cl ri '3t ~ a c;o''·· h ~.) . :i. ··t ··lVi i,, ,iu t if i cati n . 
r e-:;P.m)ra ,j_ on . a.do:ctiO •' , a d. i nit i a l !"< nc:'tin. ~· 
cati o , a r e c -· C Oi) i t"'l.n.t in ps:r•s ·:11: 1 e::r.::.:Je i~ier ce . 
t ~J.at is , t hey a r e offered. [.·~ i n.<,!3F'I'all e bles~­
i nr:s ::.11. oc CUj;' tL : t1e sate t i .k. . £, e r . •·::msr-
E: .e ... an i .. ;'nstifioi. , an tl:le ;.iu.nti.f:l.ei ;"l?..n i s 
l' 8~<:>nel'<-.ted . 'J~hs tern~ r:.:re not , h0 ·e ·v· el~ , s;r -
ony.:or!.f::. and i n the c1e. elo:; t"le .. t o:f theo l ~ical 
· hou.,ht <>:,r ,;v1 <• 11)/ becu1e .·or e ·;(l..::·:q.il Y d.efiud -
;iu«t;i:f i c •:ti Orl b-;in,r linited t t o. c :,.?.n--;e i 
r e a t i rm . , ~.ml r e.<>; ."1e:t·~ t ·on. ;, a r:· ~: .~ ;e in t l e 
m~ a l Gt ·:te . l~ 
:rel:>.tivc t ·.1a1 :r.e,!;·on. .rr-'ti nn "'nd. 
i t as 
Justi f icl"l t i -~· J\.tct i. icc..ti n ir; n 1;e ··•· ~1:d c 1 ht."l.r: bPe ·.r:>. rirmsl ~r 
. • • "' ;ju"'t r:::rr. ci Ju , a ct o f':r0d. b;r \ hid , 
f r ,;,J t,l1e t h: o of ~!5. s ":r· ce e. d · ""l' (~y , i!.q 
a'i:ls')lve. r :ro._ i s !T'"-!. , •th" i. · a "lim.er 
f) U. t 1:1h0 i a br,}. 5.·~"1 _ r , on ~ CC ~tl. n of C11ri S t , 
and. Hi o· e { ; . c '1C3 e.nrl :"' i "'' · t 0 ·'u.n nfH1!:! , an c n-
s i. rlE;'fl i m r i -;'ltf!D'lS tr-· the s:otlv,t i 'm f t1e 
jus tifi o 1 lJC';r~rn, ::-nd t : t . e r:Jrn:;,• J. t tle 
divine r:-f;ht e.u.r; ~ sa rl n:r~ce . 1 •. 
J ol n ·.!~:3 sl e;v- de:f i n d , 1st i i'ic·-t i n -~~ : 
• •• th ... "l. t E\C!t o:f ':1 cl t he Jo.:y;;;·, ~::·, t1•hc:re'l;y , f or 
t !"le sa:~e of t h e :nror i tiat ion m::Jde bN ti1e 
bl oocl. of .-Ii~ ~} n 0 tie !!.he·ret h for t rl ·· i ~ rh·l!t -
eo .S l'l€l s ( o:r me~cy) by the remission. of the s 5.ns 
t hat a re ,~,ast . 
10 
1-fa,:e:tield qu.oted fc.nrorably the d.efinitio n . f r . Schnru.cker, that 
Justification is that judicia l a ct of God 
by ·hich a believine; sinner, in con.,iCJ.e:rat.:.on 
of the merits of Christ. i l'eleased fro . the 
enal t y o:f e lm·; t an is ecla :red entitle A 
to hea.ven . 16 
Article I" o~ t_e Articl o .~ P1ni th of the Church of the · a.z~rene 
:i. definit 've in nat·:re , thon~h i tend.ed primar-'ly as a stateJ,ent of 
b lief. : 
\ie believe th3t justi "ica 'tion is that 
raciou.s an ;udic' a1 act of God, by '\'lhich He 
gr ants f 11 pa.rd.or: of a, 1 guilt ru11 com 1 te 
rele "'e from the pena lty of nns con1 :lit ted, 
and accep t ance ~ s right, u.s, to all 1:.d o bel i ev-!:! 
in~ly receiv Jesue C ri t a Lor and , aviour . lo 
These va rious aSl)flcts of trn.th •nay no· ·.r be s mned up D. d e ::~_)r~ "' sed 
in Wi ley' definition: 
J'ugt ification i"' t hat ,ju '.i ci J. or decle..!'-
a tive a ct of r! d . 'by ,., .ich He . ro unces those 
1.>1 i o believin:::JY e.cce1)t t e ll!'op itL::·.tory offe.n·-
in.., of Chri t, as a'b ~olvet f · 0 ' \1 t l eir sins, re-
lea sed fro .n t Leir pen~=d t :r , a d ccep ted as 
ri h OU "' efore Him. l7 
~ egenera1iml· The tqrrn 11 reeenerationtt is (lerive from t e Grqek 
he 
'Y! rd li L ·ally l!leans 11 bo1·n a •"ain 'birth") . T ' u' it is 
understoot as a "re .• oduction 11 o:r· a 11 restora t · on" . I" can then 'be 
app ied to .the moral cha .p.:e s ,t fo ... th i n tl e Scriptures as nb rn 
a r,a.\.n 11 (Jobr. 3 : 3, 5 , '7; I Pe t er 1 : 23 ); 11 :B rn of God 11 ( John 1 : 1 or. ; I 
John 3 : 9 ; 4 : 7; "" : lsl 't ,l8); n-n n of the , p ir·it 11 (John 3 : 5,6) ; 
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unt o i f 11 ( John '3 : 2• ; I J hn 3 : 11q . 1an i , ren<e 1ed or c rv~t en. m.cu 
i n re,;;er .. r~ tion , th.<>.t he mif' t 1a e the :::ubseq_ 1en.t k:t1o e •.{re a nd assn.r -
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Tlud ; gr•:e.t cha. fl;'-" ·;' ,ich Cod ·,:o rJw i n t he s·,ul 
when '{~: ri n ?·:~ H i nt o lh'e ; ~-:hen He rr. i f'es it 
f r om the de'"'. t h o :f ., t 1 t the l He of :rignter. · s-
• fl:1S , It i a the c~tqr '"';e :r r-• lL ht i n i;~'e whol e 
~ · ,t·l ·b;r the l ni 11_;ilt y Spi :r.:H of C--or . lJien ·.t · s 
:rene· ·e ... a:f ter t he i n,_c;<: of G d. i n ri.:~;lt eo>:wne s 
and t r··.e hol i ness . 18 
J}r . ~'i ley ,J.ves 1.1s a very si~·le d efinit i on i n the ::;"' t .q .• '-''l• 
".~: .eeener<J tion i · the comliJUJ.ic:-::. t :i. n. of :a ··e by t · e So::d.r i t, to t: so·u.l 
ul C) 
c\.ea.d i·., t ret,-:ar;set:~ aml ~ins . · ! t is ~ he ay:o , e ·.v.rr·• ' r"u.-~ht biT 
tlle Hol~r Spir:i. '\i i:r r:e ~t 1 c: :-uJ. G • . <hen 1:: . ey :t•epent ~nd. beli 'Ve . It is 
th(n'e or e <?. !o1 0 :ral ch&l:C:e i.n. ~"'.i 1 • ao r 2.1 t'.Yl sp ' :rit· ·.a l n3t ure . "J rther, 
th.e :;hole i!l!Ul 0 not nm · y certain ·: Otv e:. s of h i s bei g . i s '1)i:d t-..l.9. l ly 
c o.l c - ;·J. te\n t i nn· 1eri ence ilit 1 jus t L. ic:~tion arr a~ ::nt · n . 
tion l"ffec t s t 1e consci o,. n'i s s '"'ne. c omes 1 e~"'essa :r : l ~r f r om t he no y 
n. of 
t he f ·lt s •)f t i1e Spirit i n nen ' - hearts P.nl 
Alon ~ ··:itl1 t h~~ st.b ects of jmrbif'icr-:.t ion H . re~ene:n. ion, the 
~u1:l ,je ct of a.cloption. has a1!':1o 'be · consilered. . It is a ar·ge , co'n~ ;re-
hend v-e tls 'o:i.n,.:; concom:i.ta. with ju tif icDt i on . 
·MQ ,ti.. u . Dr . H. · rton \i Hey d.ef :. ,e;; a <lo}'ti n. Vms: 
.11.dop t ' on :t s t he declc.:-c.tory, ct of Gorl , 
by ,_., :li c ll u~;on 'be ing Ju stifie· by f.:d t .h in 
Jc"'ur!l Cnri ~ t • .1e a:c ~! receive· int t he family 
of G-1<1. , ~?-d rein~t~t t ed. i n the p:r:lvilBge ):f 
Gn n h:i.r . /!!.:;. 
Tieve r enC!. Amos :Bi ney _ :ve a 1·10re ler2.c::th.y cte,.initicn ; 
Ti<i s i •.J: ... icb one t~·kos. a.'J other 
into Lir-> fC~: .1L .\· , llirn f r rrl s s n , a d 
a.,. po i nLs hi m ··hJ 'Ai x·. 
I.. t l1oolo;:;· c:·l oense , :it is ~ hnt [' Gt of 
God 1 free grace ·rJ~t ./·1i c h , unon ou.1· bei 1::; 
."ustifiea. a~lJ r~n~:;~/ . t 1' r.,u.,t.;h. :t':l it f). i Ch:d.at. 
'' " A.:r rece ,.v in o t:·u'! fr.r11i ly , -t;' r; ....,u .• c·.lle". 
his chiLl;r. n, and ?\;,'l<le h :\.:rP, t o tils l1ecv"'n :·' 
hin ... t ane~ . 2..., 
hes:l.t:ms 1 : ~!_. 1 11, and :\: .?ete:r 1 : 2- 5 bear ut r.h:l.s o.efinition. 
the faDil;y of G d , "b rn of t he ::i • • n p.1. r:t t . t he ado. ,ion . , n. icl 
Adontion~ o.<:: 11reviousl ; ind. ic~.ted is cor C 0.:ti .:. t •lith , · .Htifi-
il' of God . "25 n e "' t.1b,jeet; of ad OJ t i t ha.e been trec.tod rm e r the tuo 
f'oL ·in~ heac.s : 1. i The Na.t ,re of Adop tio , r:.nd 2 . " '' he ~vi,'enee .. _ 
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l. . he l~t..."....!:Q. of Adontion . Adort i on b the r eceiving of a 
stran£;ei· into a fa.nil;v ~ and the ).vi n;:-, to hiL , of a ll the blessin~.:-:s 
• .c. :?TiViJ.eges which "oelong '- o t he l et:;a , nat !.'a l C il(ll•en . C~1il' rem 
·. ::e fi61d. rel[.hed that -mon,"; t he 11omana ad.! tiou c o·1si oted i n ·n·,~yi!lf; 
the cl · J. .. t o be adopted f r om hi!? ·~.~a:rents fo r a ce r tain a.r·10unt of' money . 
1'he adontlr t~ fa t her c;ai d t o the child , 11 Art t ru i l1"i.n;; to be co'"'l r:rt 
son " to ;)li ch ·he chi ld "! u.J.d ans Jer ,, I! J. a .. 11 • '1' 1en the rlo::•t vr t oo.: 
1 ol f the ch ' l d, sr ,,. i nf"o "X dec r re t hi c hilrl o ' e mine rec :r·r int~ 
t o Homan l ~'r . ant1. 'te i s bon,~ht tJi h tY s ·.ume y 
f;: ~ her flC t he ~ n·ice of tho ';or . .. , · he ~ on · e~lly (,3:\'l.t erP l i to ' M 
· ty ~ r- . l tla.~ 1-' .• de heir to the i nheri>a c eb or to a share f it :i. f the.~·o 
· . . e aJ y other cons . 26 1a the same ·.-n.=ty "nen a re ;;J. c\:nm 1 <-d.,.,. d t o be the 
ch i ldren of GQ(, , 
da.r· tel':ifl ·to t .e f l i r.;J t . J~ut adoptinn , eans go,net i.n" r~ore 
ti·lf:' __ t he }nrdon of sin e ··hicn is the main tl o · _::;ht in ,ju.st if ce.t iol . It 
:1. s God gr - ci · s l ;v· re ceivin~r, those ,.,I ,· be CO''le .iusti:fi ed ant: r egs lC:t' d. t ed. , 
God . 
II t · t h i t • II ( 1:' ,.., A )' "h 
·"·e- 1ne . \, .e ·.:..~-op . on z. rna. s ::; : "" , ,, C'l" 
had ackl~ o 1or, ~ed. .. em t o bs Hi r. ch'. d:ren < nd hl'ld ent"lre i.l.t ·~ eoveno:o . . t 
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Chr ::. at . 11 l">O Gent forth lis ~on~ bc11 of a ·wnen , born und.e1· tlL 1 ~''tl 0 
that h~ mi --ht r e .een t ~··,1 th.<lt ~:ere mlo:r the 1 i . that \19 ,.,ir;ht re ce ive 
h se 1i10 ,., re so aC1 l· ted arc 
t! no tuore ct.r r.nr,e rs ,.ncl s o.jo rne rs. but • f 11ou- cit :1.7. e s i. ith the 
!'a ?t'J ~ and of the rou elold. of Go " ( .i!ir~e inns ;-~ : 19 ) . 
'i~o r t \ d<J i s t 1., covenant t hat I 'iilJ. mr:.~ce v i h 
the }10\;.se of I srnel after th ne (.;r's , t')ai t h th.e 
Lord ; I •·:i. 1 :1u.t m la.t>.·s i n t0 their r:i m • · 1 cl 
on :1e::_r h.'"':·t "?.leo "'ill I'"' ·::..t e t ·w A<1d 1 
'·lill be 1,l) t 1er:t a Cod , , . r1. t hey e 1:o. be to n e 
a ":·e . ,_e ( ·ie ret-!!'!\ : 10 ) • 
. As :~ c::v i arl. opt ion the ado ted son elone;s or:i. :';i i all;,. to a 
different ftt .:i.l;;, s n"n·~j:nd. n .·e by nt>.tu:r.e ~t l'lP.,;er ·;o t e .~e.mily of 
n.e rs are of their 
:fo.ther t l e ·c1evi l, ·· 1cl t>lE\ mr-:;t re .on.ncc hi ·~ before Gocl ca be ue i 
Jl:- t .w:r . 
i•J :::; deJ:,anrled an<l pu'blicl,-) c . . e:::~ ad , flO in spir:i.tt'.t?.l acloption men 
hi..rn , t· theJ .. . ,.•.ve 1 e tiL ri ;;I. t to b .c'1rfle c.tdJ.rL.en f Go1. , eve to t _ BJll 
ti .ied. , r~c <lCil F>t.::. t o Go ·_, a <1 tV o;>te~i into i:i.s :t'<:uni}.;)r , u-•on :renei'\tanc,_, 
is left u· -
au'-'re of Om. ~ ~ gr _cion.s a ct , or e · .. ~e t :,at he \.'ill c nevay m w · t . If 
liod. for:-:ive'O\ t..u recdve nin , Te ·rill ah <>..V'i bl3 doubtful, fe<.>.rfu.l, an 
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despe..:i.ring. 'I'.en Chri. stian"ty C'-' •. ffer no c omfo:ct. ,1 • or l ibert y • 
t iloke:.'ie d tt?.t. ed that thto •. clusi n contrt d ic ta al l -heol op;ians 
of all Cht r.cher-; ~ an aost f a1 1 r c ont:r.: die t th c:-cr i ptu:re • .87 
nens or test · !l10ny fr)m the Holy 5:oi rit to th., _r ad ' - tinn or son"lhi n, 
and t h. t thi s iii tne '1 hx·in ~;r- conv ct i on r a.B ~~ re.. JL. th:•.t t ' ey ~' re 
pl a ine; ir, G-orl 1 s s i t.;ht . 
Fo · y received .ot ths P~i rit f b~d~~ a~i .. 
1.-..:nto fear ; u.t ye r ceivec1 the P1 :l r i t of :~c. opti on, 
1:·h~r( by 1e c t·y, Auba, Father . Tle ~ir_ t hi1.se f 
ber,reth •• :i. t .0f'l'" • ith our q irit, th;''t t e r-r~ 
chilclren cf (:--()cl ( Rtln.9. .. e 8 : 5 , _ ) . 
but w.hen the fuluess the ti.!~e CE'T•1·, od f', nt 
f ortr hi S;n 0 "born · a .,.,. .--m& • born t:ln ~e r the · "l•·· , 
.;hr t J:1e r.'l i~: t r~ ., ... en1 t!1ctn :.rl:"' t "9 re tlnd.e:r t ~te ~~."t.·, 
t. '!t \-IS mi .cr' t recq ve tJ e aJ.o)-t i ml of so s . 
b .cr.use ye a:re so ~ , Go~ f!ent ort 1. the s~,i ri t, 
'1.· s Son int o our hear .9 ~ crJ.'i 1t'!: , Abb!:., Ft-..tH'l!' 
(r~nl7">t·· ~. C <J: ! :..- G) . 
·nd 
of 
~he S.)irit ! ere G>")k:cn of is not m.rely s. -pe :r£.oni :i:'ieJ. !:1_.\.:rit or 
the ':;eniu., of the Go~.J;:'e.~. , o_t the ':1ir:lt of. Godse ., fortt into .. en 1 !; 
the .r:r. .. cc.u.sa(l. by tl e 11 sv i it o!' "t>o. ch;~e.U nnd cir·:.et l y tegti":'iec to 
lo~ .. e til"" f: the:r hath 
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had w:. '~ed t 1e c os s t to Jesus an had heard His ·ord.{l and ha<l beon 
the- :e re f.ea ful. 1'hey '<ie e f<>a :i.'ful ;11e n Chri:-: · ·:nl ll.:ed or the \·:at r 
(Joh 6 : 19 ), fo r:ful Hhen -hllf· sea· came tf;m:_estnous ( 1att .1e1:1 8 : .26 ) 0 
ard f . r:f J. -.,.·hen the sol ._i ers came to take J sus ( ;ar1-: 11!. : 5· ) . Yet 
t.he (:l~) 3t e J'ohn . 8ft-sr he ~· a been ... rfectecJ in lo A! by the bc.vti m 
of t he co'1L·it, J:r0t:.e ~ 11 '1'1ere is n :fea?.' in lo e : but ne:r:f.'ect .ove 
s n t m.a(e '")~:r:.f e ct ir.l 1o e 11 (I ~ro 1'1 4 : 18 ). 
fierl : 
And. Chria 
I .raJ f or the~ : I nrey. c t fort .a wor.<. 
but f r· tho<:e <hom t 'v; t1·:1t .. i v.n -''~ ; f r 
they 2r e th :.ne : ~i~nc1· ·i f.r the. [o:r, ~ the 
.-recc r: '.nsl l t"'8 it . . '··<': t~em} . ;-'] 
t h OUf',h th;<J t r u'ch : t.h. • · · rd is truth ( John 
17: ., c 17) , 
nent t .. e · , tf rter to t. r.t - e.nd t t 
I will ray the •'?. t er " 
• I 
Hl\.1 
'he Holy f1--.i"" t 'tJ i tnc1:1::e~ to t e :ox' : o:::f 1'3l i;i ·!.·e sa.act "·"':lcat ion 
i 1 the · :tl juot ~ R c~n--tair ly - Ire doe" t 'o .the ':or,~ of r.d.c·. tion . 7!h ,_,.,, 
~le 'be i E.Ve cor:rp~ etel • ••• th~ t sal v<>.ti n 
con i t:; f· t1 o c:r5. 1es ; f L. st , regene:r"< t ion; and 
second t ;- L ano:i.ntin:?; f the S ir:lt • •• • ·re be-
l ie~re th:~.t these e.. :r.;.encP.s ,u,:: t be • !'e than 
formal ce e!:oni ·s ~nd mu.st be gcu,re.n·ceed b:v s me~· 
t ni.rl.g 111 :r.e d.efi rd. t e th ...... n the 1· i t t!..3l f ho church , 
:uar1el y. b the wi tness of t he Ho l y S-;J i :ri t in. t h6 
hear·~ of the seeke:r . 30 
.1!.-f:fects r!~sulting fr m nt i: e ~'-'nct:lf:'..cat i on . ot •.er t i".~ 
thos . o:f' power, neace , ~~n 
\Jhi ch 1110 ' .ve !'leen " ( Jc·hn ::1 ~11) . 
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to .. he 1:Hne s o· the S-;->i1·i , or the d. ctrine of ~~~eP.r~:. ce . It h..:i'3 
S)S.rit i n it constancy anc1. de f:~res ~ c- d on '·he fl"l.z: ts of t e ' .i :r.it 
':Thich co ~firu the fir~t w:i.. tneas . 
the resu ting porsuafd. ., of ,ruth in ~1ha.t is bel" GVfld . nhis 1)e:r-
'3 asio1 c be as res.l · ~a. c ea · al'l ioJa.s the definite act of fr-• · t . 
o confide._ce . It is :frorn the 111:i.tness of ~~<<:>lJ. 1 <· ()pi:l:·i t and. so 8f)ringn 
fJ•om 
thon ~,h the itnens of Oocl 1 F'l Spirit is ~~ ven i:>:l ( ifferent rnannsr , i t 
11r. (. we~ t he saNe h: · n.d o as sur nee . 
19 
TI . Reality of Assurance 
The r0a.lity of assur:::.nce b.s:ts :rece ... -.red. its clea.re nt a d. f ;Llle'3t 
presentatirn in the chapter on t he vlit n(,ss of God's cl_..,irit and the 
vitne~s of t•an 1 , :'.f)irit . Uu.t here attention } "S ·oee c~l" . ec1 to a .~.ew 
f a cts v.\icl: co tn'bin · i n the _roof of m.i.ch a p iv.il ~e • 
.As alre· dy "'h •.r ~ the w.a.tter o_ assurance _s thf~t of a s tate 
o:f salvr...>don attaii aole lL ough ju t fic<.>.ti n and regeneration ~ ~be:reo.,-
nan becor.w~ a child of God . I t ie not :roaso!tlliJle th:: t -;;.ch "'..n att in-
!'ent s onld. be hiC!.clen h"o. ne.n . If God t'orgivos man. 1r sins He w:i.ll i n 
is ::,a:rv1rn ', .be is tol of i t ; ·il not God the. • tell r:1 n ,:1 e hif.': «i ns 
.., · '· ) ·Ie !!ltle kn o•n t•.:·· ~cts rrte '·"'"' t __ .:> ".ct o·:r<' _""~ :t:'A_o,_1 ·.•·.1.t . : i :1 •. J·_.., 
"' . .. ' • ; "'·- - ' - -" u. • . """ "' '-'~ - • · - · ·~ 
1 b(l; tl ~ othe r \Ja an act · f malti. .g the p!i.:rd.on 1m,, m t o t~ e one o be 
forgi:r .n . 7.he fir!3 t a nt \JS~uJ.d. have ·been complete Hi.thout the ')S C ·H'~. r 
bt..t the ec·)n1i. v2tu.:ra l l y fol1 .. A . It 11rulC. no ' be " ike J '~Us to h ld 
r::a.n i s ;lust <:. i n need of t'1.e l fr r i•!.e tion !32 
n l'lP'O ;:.t t.l':A r•eu 'bi rt.h \JP G set t'orth. "h love of G~' o""d."'-'r,_e=o"'l,. ""c"'e""n'----------4 
~nni .r ; i.nstr.:.ed of C'.l' domn; ,i on there is ·~.;..ace wit.' God; and t 1e f t.]. t a 
of t : e i:lt' i :rit re~;h.ce. t e ., ks o:f t e fL:sh . 1ch a 1 fe of love to-
it ::.!'1 :l.n tll .::.:.ture of ::mch a life t n~.a·,e i t se f .no:m o l5 .. n. And 
hence he w·~l bo a. ·.red of :!.te .,.>Os sossion . nre hat believeth on 't .e 
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Son f -.od hat h the wi tne s 1n hi , elf" ( I J'ohn 5 : 10 ,A. V. ) - that t he 
r e co !'<1 t-rh i ch God p;i ven of Hi s Son is t ru.e . \'t'al lte r { e cl a :red tl'lf'.t 
the f orr.1 of t-is t nt i rncn;f is obvi ou s . T 1e mm: t a l e ·e r cise ,- the 
hope3 0 ''eD.rs , i nt e r "!st s , s t a:i; e s of m:t d , '!;! i ch thooe had v1ho 'beli - ed 
the trut in the a:;:ostol i c a ge, a ro gi ven i n the Net· TestatJent . The se 
exerci s es -v;ere 1 r od.ucet1 b • be ievi n[; t he truth as t hen r eveal ed . And 
the Hol y Spi :ri t nou gi.ves the ~ame tl' L'lth t o mak e the sa1 e promised sta t e 
of i din believ·e r s . The ChrL,tia n. ~ t ht t it 5. s the same Spirit 
and t he sar.1€ truth t ha t he < )OStles l{nm · , 'be Ca\.Hl~ t he a'll!O' e.~f eets ar e 
pr o uced i n him , y the sa e cou se . The pro , ises of light , comfort, ro.nd 
tren. th which the Spiri t gives a r e f llf i lled, s 0 that the Cl ristiar 
ca not doubt t r i s a sur ance . 33 
T is i s t e a. s ra.nc , of t h ''~r·· tor :f Hebr erm 11ho sai ~ , 11 l'he 
Holy Sp i rit al so be~reth l itness t o u 11 ( He r e'.•rs 1 :15) . He based his 
to r ds o the _,n·o 1ise of t he Ol d. '.l?e stamen t , tha t in Ch:c: s t 1s ti r:e t he l Aw 
s o d be wr itten i n t lw he rt . Thi s 1ms f 1lfi lle i n him by t1e 
Spi rit~ and t heref ore he kn eu 0 by t he hi ,hest of a.l l evi dence 9 t hat 
b oth the Old Test ment ro1 i se s and t . e He1:r ~ .eta nent e x:perience tere 
fr m Oocl . And t he p re sence o:f Chri st by Hi s i:rit :i. s bette r ev~ dence 
tlu:n \·JD.S Iris • resence by t h e p ill :r f cloud and fire . In t 1e forner, 
Chri t is p r e sen t t o t he soul 0 but i _ t 1e l atter onl y to t e sen~ • 
N 11 t he li ~ht of the l o le~ ;:- e of t he e)- ory of C'r0d i n t '-e f a ce of 
Je u Ch ist 11 ( II Ooril t hi -ns 4 : 6 ) i gi ven ut t u.s . t hr ough His Spirit . 
Hul l-e r s t t ed t hat t ' e co c; ci ous testi ony of ·the Hol y Sp irit i · 
t e nly <;atisf ct ry evidence of f a i t h in Chr ist . The e. t ernal evi-
dence OJ. t h e .;ru.t h of C 1r istiani t y fi.ll?.y convince ·he i ntelli nee of 10 e 
men th::.t t 1 ayst m, as hi to __ cel va.litlity, bu.t it ·vrill · e true for-
ve:r 9 that "no man c 1 .a.y, J sufl is L rd, 'but in ti1e 1·oly 'i.- ir."t 11 
(! C • t' . 12 · \ 34 or:~n 111.ans _ , J • 
This J.s salva-tion from d•-1.:tot . Daniel te lc relr>.te t hat many toctif 
toc.ay to t11i .... al· a.tion &.3 ·~ : e 'bles9e · e .. -e:de:.1ce f'f ;voar~ . HE:ran ed 
c;;· Yed . It i s not su. 1 :ri ·in.;; tb...a · r•Jan.'. 'b E' l:i.evin~, the te. t: r on,y f the~.r 
0 , t :la t I mi -;ht ... f; ili.,;.~ r,o l.t)'l; 
no more or th:l.s r-110."3 Jo ().un :-:tcp , 
But 122!!. the :..~.nd 1;o seas ; 
This M 1:1 e t end ·1y le;:;a.J. year s , 
fiorro ,..s :;m ·. s:lns 9 am. clon'i}ts, c.nd f e'\ rs , -
J;. ho ·li r<~ 'Nild'"!rn~.s • 35 
Thoush :lt nq· b~ sai d t!o.t th i salv:1tion io .nly -"'or t \1o<:e \tith 
wl10m f.:..ith :ts en~. ·-, it 118 . .::: ·been the :>urpo ·e of t his s t ·:-:.d,r to sho : that 
any Hlio f ttll;! tn.lst in J"sus rna· he lift,:,d t o the n eai': o. assurance . 
Said .:.:i e le ~ 11lTe\. ~· e sta..;:Hmt C __ ri~tiar.s a1JoUJ'l.Cl in t e J\Y o. as . urance 
oloGY of Ass- ranee 
'1 .~.e fact that Je us · 5:vs an rei .J, s -ver the belieY!H' re-1t s on 
· t ·itive evid.e ce . l gmr..t i c t:z l h D. l ' B • t cl.:. c: c l~V<? r <Jd in .heir abstra ct 
a:re ye .. n Ch:d.st Jorms, •·rho r.1a 1 mv:e untc n. t-li!:!dO"'l fro:n -o ·! 1d 
La iel Steele held ... .. 1a t t ; is .:. n t n. .. t ive t r~l.th L:trnds all t h "' c r i -
f . t 'J ll f'!; ic t'e mc.ure 
bel i eve r , 1:.nce r t l: e Holy t\ .i:dt . 1 :re ce . a i n, t he-n that ' rL 1.edee111e:r 
has fot.!l rn:;.n;r ~)e ons \Jh o f eel that t llor11 l s more 
The t .ou:l t fnl b<::l i ev('!r · s flO 'et i ~:1e a.n'lOyed 
by t ,le h .. · 1. ,~ . 1 t tft.:'lt c d h:1s not d·v~ t o d 0 d t h 
inHai·(l :;:·el:i.s:i .. us e:not i ')IV' - tl!.at '~>i' at see ·~ t o 
c o 1e f r o1 1 i t • ·,; 1 t , r.mr' to · !D'Ve s ,. ··ta :rv-e l ')11.sly 
·.J it. h:"t..l the .ou.l to < •• r:l"l - "! o:f' ' •i:lrflrm a.r·d cl o::-.:u; i )l'; 
f r om h•, r<;n.11)t ari '"!O · 'ro ~ tlle h i l · ~n ~.e ~ t ·Jfl cr£ 
or r o~-m r.yst.r::riCl'lF; na t u r e ·r:u.le ;ip· ,op,tly c n"l.t e.l-
:;:>lat i "'-10 r e"'- • ,,- ~LlB i d"ln:.; ~ '-n.J ticat t.1er" :i. ':l .. ~o rrnn-
i es t B.ti L f C'·o l ·.t a ll u• <:: i :)'•,ie ct ivo ~:ri'3t~'1 c:e . 
o •• T~u.t ;e nu...· 1:-.. n ·-1 t wt r-o(l. :·trmi:l'e"'t H5.;'!~e1 f i· 
Chri :; u:i. <"\ e~ .-~~ri er'c~ b;r l.} e t0:-:;ti .;, nzr of : 'lt:r' c on-· 
sc :..0E.;,lle r,; ~· - t ' .e s.an.e te::; , TW'I'tY t l!•1 t a~mt :r. c!r.:; u p.f 
.e fl'- :.. "l t eJ ce f tl,e , ~t arnal \·'orlfl ••• • ;l'he '10 L 
:i. l n.· i n'!d ' '!lt le n. y •·p:i.r .:. t i s c >!L c i ;._s , net o.n;;r 
of i t s '>'tJ· . st'tb;e c ti~re re "l i >:::imv:• e ·.·e :r· c i ~er.: , 11t of 
Go • t .1! .. ; ~. r eY:t er! · .l C81.l !i e , • n)l'<';SS :i. ··e :~i;1n~l f mys-
t e r i ts y rv·on t he , . .~ :i.rit . ! • o;, ' '3!' ·.:" :r-'1." , •,:e kl5r 
r.ave , H;lEm u r T' rcr ~~ t :i. ?nr:; ar·~ an:.c··:ener' ··.~~· t .. 
H 1l~r t.;nir ' t ; the G"l!l k.nm.,rl .·.fl. ?.'' o ,~ Go l. as ·::e i G.Ve 
of t J· e e~~·r r ~ . Horl ~. c 3B 
ruu.s t oe '.!-:1.1 m in rder t; o b; 1.o vecl , 'bt't Jesus Christ ;, tst 9 J. ve.<. in 
If . t3 •• . 
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love of Chriot ••• a.sse \; 1 l>'.n.( ';l. edga 11 ( !, 1 eni~mo 3 :19 ). 
D. SrY rce of t.ranca 
lt r.L<tn a l e ·· il;r appea.rec. t bat the:rn a re t' o sou:rces . ' a.smtrance : 
?.he f a ct ·" f'. tJit es of o o • ~ o 1 spirit has beeu t:r.-a ed. l n cl..ta:pter 
· our . ~fficient '· :roc f e::dsts fnr the wi tneas of the Holy S~Jirit in 
·.he s i n.:;:J.e text o:f t!:lmans 8: 16 . F .. ll!l w~re ... tnl n other verse e . 113'o r 
t 1e l a't' of the ··pir:tt of li fe i L Ghz·i t Jeaus u de me free f~·om t .. H~ 
the f'x·<7edorn r:;].ve u btJ..t the Person ~(ho give· it , 11 ••• if ®o be t hat 
the Spi:rit of God d:·rel.J.eth i.n -rn.:t 11 ' ( :Rcnan 8 : 9b ) . ~hi"'! ind. orelling of.' 
it i on . It is i a far d.ef1 1 l ' oenae of Scr·i ·ntn:te th~t Ch::·is't:i.a.ns are 
tion. ~ . ?2 ) ..... ~ ,_ ,~ .J • 
II 
ceiverl t te smirit :1:' e.d.o!;tion 11 ( llo ans 8 : 15 • Here the s:;-li:rit O-
ad .. pt iow mt2.st n a.n, not t e di~pn :tt io of an. arlo'i:lt ea. c .Ld, but the 
the witne s of the S-p ' ri+ to .r s otlship mu. t nea.1 a d. e1;inct, <lireet 
ritne.~s of the Spirit Hhmelf. '~he f:1et of such a ·.itu !,;;.; ef t h~l 
f~p1 rit 111il fu.rtr,e:r a.L ea r in t'cl.e reat:nerrt of His te.:;t:l l·~tm~'l in the 
n xt eh ..  ,:pt ::r. 
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th" H0ly Spirit . Doctor ~Tiley s t a .eel t h,'lt i s t a nce s a i F: t · n t he 
Scrivt r e c on cerni ng t;he 'Pe r s onal i t y anrl d.i vi ni t.v of t b3 Opi ri t in t he 
1;10r . o..:- crea.'Gi O'l ru d p r ovidence , and e _~ec :lc.lly in re e<rt_; tion . 1.i:l'u~ough 
Hi s persona"' 2 <~enc~· r·ie n a r c bo r .. i: t o God ' . ldn-;tl om and : r e ma de r.od 1 o 
ch:Ullr ~n . 'i.'h refore the wi 'Gness of t he ''p .'.ri t t o 011e 1s son".l·1.i ·, is au 
ins·t a ce oi' llis Jl ""'9 n. nl a~1 c~' i:, pe rfe ct a ce r 1i t h Fis r 8.nif l d 
o· :ri ces in t' _e work of r ed.em-otion . fJ!h . f act confi r ms t he tru.th r f H:..~ 
po r .,on<.l ;.1 .:. tn.es 0i nt; to aclop t io!l . ~"0 
I t ·Ja s found th2 · "i'J;Y a ssurance :1. neant t 1)e r ~u.< ci on r con:ft-
<l ence • f a. bgl iever in mwi st t hat he i s a chiJ.rl of 0 -"(t . This asst'l.r-
ance j_s not of t 1e e~ ence f .'u. ti ·'•ring faith; t :te o.i r ect t estim. y 
or a.ssl· x~-..n ce of the S i:rit to a 01 t i on f ollows , 1.J.st i fi eA. t · on and. .:. s 
ono of :l.t s r esu l ts . Ju. stifie~.t:lon .. Ol ves ,~u. ilt D r er,en.e r.a:i;i on i mp . rt~ 
spiritt,al l 5.fe 9 , m l udo-ptio a c t nal l y .~: eceivcc one i nto tJ e f.::u'l ily of 
God . !t i s thi s ... d.op ti on t '"hi ch the Sj!i r i t ·.-i t e sse~ . 
It tlas P.lsa :l:'o nd that t ~o e ,.,h0 he:rre be n -, rn f thE~ ) l rit 
be cone ca d.:.d~ t;; s for "bap t i s•:1 "th the Holy s. r ;.t . whi e :l s ent : :ce 
sanctifica tion . ~1 e lio1y Sr ' r t w_ ~;ne G"' S to t.b.i o ' . ..;o r _..;: a s iiell t:.s to 
ad.option . 
~he l i f e o· true a sc' r r. ce •:Ju <·t "be noss i bJ. e , f or j_f Go' f reel y 
f o gi , ,~ man 1 s r,; i n , re ,,. 11 o, c:. "'U.re him of t ne · e.et; ar d so , t_ ,~ty a 
chan{"e n r; the ne · l>irt h 'il ill su r el:y rr1.-l.e -. tse l i' kn ,·m. A v .!i.o fully 
tru.s·t, i n Jesu.~ l1'l!?.y havo thi ~ assu:r:~ nc ..:. , an p u..i'"l.<l e :r. the ful l illumin~­
ti n o: the Hol y "':oi r it , 1 n \ ' God L ) im . c t h y 1-:, m,r [JJly f c ·s i"t "thic 
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·:odd . 
The s urces of ass uance a re -'-\Y'o-fold . The i itncss of the Holy 
~-:rit a.nd. the -litnea<; of nan's oun pirit . Through the a..sency of the 
IIoly "':pirit, men ?.re made e! .ilclren of Gocl, r-~ d, therefore~ His •itne·~s 
to it a ccordn Hi'ch His aa.1.ifold )ffice"' i n the or}: of raan ' s :reder:tptio • 
Thi s fa c ~ confi rm the truth -of Hi l ui ~nes sing to • an 1 s 
'his chapt- r has be en or ,:;.ni zed i ··to ·~ iv , .:. n d i v- i s i on s e lin;; 
1vit l1 t l e 1:lit n s s of God 1 13 S~iri t t o e.doi't i on and entire ;:; .. ct i f'cr..tHn . 
I n cl uded in t e f ir<:> t il:ree d i v i si ns 1e re dsf 'nHions n:i: tJ 9 : itne<'ls. 
ruilJ.es ~iYfn t o t l e H:..tne!'l • an the Gc.l.;tural bard '-; f or the \.lt1ec;·· . 
ln t he ±CJurth sect i on ·the n· ·tn.re of the 1.' i tns . s tiC. dc,.lt ~::tth , "'hm:i n,"; 
i;l a t t !1e -rit _e ss ic cUet i n ct . pers cno."~ , i i;unerl.iate, v-.. r i a l e e . • r . v, .~_ i f! . 
lin ~- .s-: er t o vhe qu~st l on , " I E=~ t! S,.-i ri , s \.: i ·ness c J."l u::mt- or inter-
n i t ter't 711 vas i v en, inclndin~ a d.i <> cv. cion of eternal s eouri t:,.· . In 
t e ~ift 1 d i v i si n • e manner of •,;i tnees ·Tas d scussed . !.. !;ltP: ,. r · 
OS u r ance <rl - .n in <k>u. ' s Ho r d t hat i t i u )OSsio ... t o . ecr~J.v e f :r. 1:1 God 
-a di n~ct tvst i on' t one' a cceptance as a cl··i l C. . ~'1i 1; te . im-:m; is 
i'.t.rdly i nf .r ior t o the adrr·>t ion H selfr, bec<.'l se i t br i:1 .. c o•l. ol't, oy , 
and s t ren<;t. agains t u.nJe~ id' . i. .·a c: , u ... ~ option il u.ild lose mu ch of 
i t ::; ;_o1 er a a doc t r i ne if i ta e: l ·tence a <n e·--,;erience · ere lei't to 
dou.b t fnl as UJ,q_:> tion . The r f' l <> t i oJ .... hi.J-) o. e has t o God i s ~oTiethin.:_~ t1 ·-· \, 
h~ nes · s o !:,LO'". so t hat he maY presume t .rr.t C--_ocl hr ... s rJade s me ~n·ovi­
sion fo :r such e. con~ c : ous need . l1'o:r C'..-od in Hi s erc~t flS ant:i.ci~x tn 
ev r re 
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A. Def5.nit io n. ~ of th0. :litl es.,; 
If e follo\L g definit :i . . ns of th ., itn>ss · the &;)i!'i t have been 
citecl , i rde r to cl~ :r.~ fy the 
• •• ldl d vine ter.:ti,'lon i:n ever' no ... nnl relit:;·-· 
ioua o:;. .•. e:rieuce. a sirrmle . ndo· utea., satis .. . c-
t ory a. (1 '"orne · i •,'le vsry j~"\':ful e.sonre.nce. li e 
an :1.nt .it:l.on. by 1:1h:tch -vre a re nrtified. as "ro:n 
301'!8 '"·UtGr SQ1,-;. ce, a d /J.tLEl i, t) nee l ·f. h.?..t a l l i s 
blessedly ri ht 1)e'ioi:ee:'l (' d and ou.r I.Jil a u , 
th_Ht Hi e '.7 .-.. th i s t · rned a·;ay anrl Be loves u . 
This com .s ' :n a.ns ·•er to t 1e .. ra::ver of :fa ith ... d. 
:i. :t li r e cti on os if fr t;.r, t .. e C-od to , , OJ \•m 1' r :::.y 
a.n(l the Christ i vh 1 ·;e trus t . 41 
• • • by the te. timony of t he Spirit~ r m .on , a11 
i n-ward i n pres""ion on t t e s 011~ o v ;.ere y t he ~. i :z· t 
of Gcd immeo ... ate l ;y• and irectly wit, esE;es to my 
spirit 0 · at I am a ct ild of God ; '·}'l."'. t Jes11.5 Christ 
118.th love d e, and r 1ver1 hi .•Llf f or r1e ; that an 
my sins a r 'blotted. :1ut 1 and 1, even I 1. am rscon-
cilerl to f1.od . 42 
~'lile;:;: i o llsl,f)n ·i t ion . 
J3y t he witnes of tho -p1.rit i" e .l t t .hat 
i n mrd. e ll'idence of acce;1 .,ance \J i t h C'tOd \·: ' ich 
the Hol y Spirit :revea l8 direptly to th_ con-
sciou. ues o of the believero43 
As ha.s bee .,. oint d )U.t ::.n C! :1pte r t~1o, t he Sp · it i .ot . "'ir:tited. 
to ~ho asGu r arwe t o 
sanctifi ca tion . 
ilhut i r 
I 
1e witneliH1 of t.e s_ irit? 2.'he or ~L "il::J.l uord. paptvpLt:t 
r t 1e r e cord . 1'h.G a. t 
'·z·::1ns r--, tion :ls ,lV :n 1·-1 I Joh.n 5 ; .lt A.' , , 11 .nd th.i" J.!.'· the recoru. . 
tha · Goc hath •. ~iv9.n to \1'-' ., . . .• L 1 . r:~ 1 !=' i1 l:d s ...i n . 11 
2 
... 
J>y 11 r,corr;l 11 i 8 nflant t l1e e.t1' J y , or t:1e s~un of ,,.,~ t r.-o(l te qti·• 'ie:a , 
i n all t e :l .. g-;->ircd. - , rit; i n.-;~ . I n tl is cv· a it is r;ive. 1.~;r t . e . .> irit 
mo1 y i ~ l;he frt\~ t of the v irit ~'.lit h lU. t c'h:l.eh t ! e te-:-tifr .. ny could not 
long e .. (lu. re . Fe r , ace rd i 1g to the "er> l e.ran vi """'~in:t,, the · ..-it • er:s i 
J. nevitab1y destroyed by e.n in ard or ou.t,:a:ril. act f sin, tt -: i n of >mis-
"'ion of k!' l-IU nt ;y , or by 11h::teve r er'leV8S tl'e B'o.,J s_. i:r.it . J:u :mch ' ., 
I 
' an i'\)Ortu t L'Utte:r then a the b.i '; lS'!; t f orm of ef, t·' u ony to .he 8<-lVt:.- I 
t:i. n a ·entirs nanctifi ca t ion 'Jf a son.: is essent~ r..1.l . If tite Hol i.r 
'.l' e Hol;r ~J-,) .:.rit is .~:ivan t o bdirrvej"~ b.:; r. ·u.:-.e t he•r a. re s ons, 
''li t . God after t l 
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r· generat ion . It :i.s o:; me t ' linr: r.r:lic.:1 i s adC".ed. to tha t m :rk t o ma e lmo 11 
in t he he.:~rt t e fac t of i ~ s ~nni na ;_ resencH. It i ::; t. il9 a:r.p :rovi ~~i': 
" seal 11 •t1ich. God :uJ. c-, ecc on His mm ; t ha nearnes t 11 He ?,::i.ve s thenl pled.:, 
Lg -t he f t lfillwent of His covenant . 11He has 1 u t hi s s e l l90- 1:-..s and 
~;hen u s m.s Spirit in o r he :rt s c.s 
R ,., .. ) e .. ") • • • t he 
b l essi. ~; of "b:r.F. m l'eo.lized by fait h; a compre hens ive bl~ss ing • .. i ch 
r:ay be Sl4.:1.' to l>e t e li:l ghr~.:t, 1- :riv:i.l eg-= of the :rep;_ ne r<~t ed t h i s s i de 
of ~.1.e r es-- r r ec:ti ::1 01 the d.ead . -14 Hf: d.o not grieve the ilcly Spi rit 
of God , l n. i·rho; you u e re ee.~\led. unto the o.ay of :rec. enn;tion1 ( ?:_)hesi ans 
4 : 30 ). 
!11 him you s l s o, >'1 o have hea:rcl. t ,J.e 1:1ord of tru.th, 
the (.!;o s:o0l of y our oalvat ion ~ ~nd .b; ve '!;:eliev · . c~ . in 
:td m, 1r ere s eaJ.ed. u :.t ,be promi <~ ed tio l y S :i.rit , 
<ihi ch i ·che ·~tar:-mtee f o· :r inl.eri t ance u.nti '<1'1'! 
a ca· i r e ·;)O. ession o-:? it, to t'·l.e _.n '.?. j . e of hi s 
f.d o:ry p ;;Jh.9sians 1 : 13,1 .<:, , .it. s .v. ). 
of _'l'.l!'Char;e 1·:on.l d. l.;e .. er: li e..:rly intoll i €::,ible t0 the J:r~he!>ians , 'ec ... uc.e 
ca rriecl on . After the . e rchant se1ecte<l hi tim'be:r~ .~.e st e.ri"JEHi it uith 
ften ~1e d.id. 10t 
r i t ·~. o ~ he r tir!1be:r . ' .hen l ate r he '•IOU.ld. ~end e. tl"'l st Jo:rt hy ag~nt w5. •h 
'G 1e signot ~ ~:.r' this age t wru.l.d. f ind the t i ,nber be.s.ri ng a co::r:res-
pondi g i ;unrint, claim it , and bri Jg i t f or h t 3 ma, te . 1 s u se . 45 In 
the same Hay the Hol ;y hp irit iJ•lp :reo es ou t he !'lLUl :no;! t .be · me.,-:; , of 
,T ~ s r:; Ch:rigt 9 and ·thi s i s the sur e ·r led,~- of everl""st i ng i :nhc r ' tence • 
. and. not onJ.y of' i1 .e:citencA, but it i l:l a l s o a. j'ledge f t l e ; _:l.v:tle:::;e 
30 
of being used of t he Haster . 
Further ~ this u itneso i s ca.llEH; t he usp:lri t 1 f a:.o~)ti on 11 ( nomans 
that 1i.le:i.r hee.rt8 may be c on. or ted .• they ei11 ": 
':nit t r;-? ther :i.n l ove, an.d tmt a.11 riche of 
the iu-..1.1. gls~ur .i. ce ·of m . e:.r,·t!:Lnil.in~!', t. 1a they 
·; ;r ~') O\·r the nv:;~t"" r,t f Q-)d, oven Cl>r i nt 
(Colo ssians 2:d }. 
ow that 0111' ,rrosJ el ce.me n t 11nt ;,rou i n uord 
only~ b:tt alae in ·r- \Jel' v ~nd. in 't. e · ro J. y Spi r i t, 
and i n ~ ns urao9~ (I :L'heR!:\ l·~ni<mn l : 5 ) . 
l et 3 dra.H ne·: r '<li t h e t r i. G :te".rt, ln fu lJ, 
o.s~ur~\. OQ., h.311ing ur t s:1rt S!!:r nl'led fr i1l an 
ev:U con ... cience : . nd h::'1ving our body ashen. 
with ·.ure ~ater ( Hebrew<; 10 : 22) . 
~h f 1 ~.~. \. t t ' ' !I ( lf b . 11) 
., e ~ €..!1!? tra.ncj e en · ,. .'1e en ~ , re •r; . : • 
to the ', oeni<: i an ~ tl.~e fonnders f c onU\torce . I t e.ssured the :t'u.l-
fHl L'le!lt f' a Homi.,e . I t C· ulC:. have been a ptt:rt f purcl se ;, ue r 
;·1en.t o:" the 1!age of a serv·mi; , :'Jd.cl a th~ ti•.Je f hi!':.. g . ~·· . • ·or-
codd n'force the c: ont raet . I f t he bt~yer d. ir. not take the ~oor1. , , he 
fo fe i tel the money advc.nced, 
tl e se:rvi Co:! , h'a 118. ~ t o refunc the e · e!'! t h mel t:-. 1.en . t/) 
\ 
The phraoe 11 ee.r .e~t of the ;;;r i rit '1 occu.rc; ox1l:t t : ic0. i n. the \ 
3l 
vith t e 'ord 11 earn.est 11 • mca.ni ng "tlw.t th ple !~e co~1f.Jir.;tG :tn the Holy 
Sriri t best wed upon t ... e cell e-ver and d•. eHinrr in !.:!.is her.,rt. HJllld 
gave u.s t he e.:; rnewt o·' the Spi Tit i n our hearts 11 (II (:f)rin ·; iic..ns 1 : 2 .... ) . 
. " c~ · . :•OES€SSl.O 1 · presJ.. .ns 1: 1-~). JLni inn:.i..:>m h ltl~3 tl-a t i . is a fore-
tv.ste of &. futY.:re haaveu , and of a. ;>T.ese t hot.ven attainabl e by fai '·h, 
especi~ll,; in entire san<:tific tiou . 
Jo!'.le~;:~h Pe.r,. r .b..as atated th?.t HI:y mista'::::..ne; the fJar.nost Zor the 
fr!.lness 
t i ;ns . 11 7 The earnos t c·f t, e fhi:r·i h; the ?-sgur A~- · f t, e ~v..llne "l a 
of the. l..},)irit in 'Ghi, li fe . 
}·roceeo.in,<:; 0nt fJf the th:ro .• e of Gorl and of th. J..r ... nb" ( 11gveL.ti n 22:1) . 
Jl· t the :f:ullne~s su.rel;y i s Jlro·ai sarl :or t: b .t'·;;. :for .~'auJ. :rn·e.ye(l r 
" - iter haq heard mnn.r testify t . tid.l3 fnlJ.ness in t !J i '! Huccw. ·· nt; 
ger er; .. t.l.nn . 
r.ervice . Steele a.ecl~.red that if 
th , service is lovin .;l y and wi.llL~gl; . don , t 1e .~i ·t -.Ii 1 be i.1creasad 
even to the a·n.ctif'i c :: ti·~n f t~ .e •;}!ole llmly, •; .. 1.1 2-'ld. fnir:1.t . 48 
. .''urther~ Steele be ... irrve .. t hnt th.e ea nest i'".Y)He;; i fl'1t ity in 
'~i d . !1 pc.icl i ·l. silver the •yl•ole · O''cl OE! _ .r~iil. i n niJ.ve:;· ~ OI' if 
,_2 
in gold, the '\:Ja "'eS vou.ld "be in t::o:L rl . 49 !n ;; he case of the be .iever i n 
Chr5.st, then, if the ea rn.e r>t i s t.he .r 1y 8 .. irit~ ti\en t" e :fnl l ress of 
the Co ,1 :or .e r til l - . tl e believer's :;1o1•tiou n 0\.1 an<1 in fuh.r~ life . 
~l.lhis :i. s a .ioyi'ul .... remise in both t h.a 0 rl •. ml l.e \1 ~~estamentD . 111 am 
·· li ' exceeding b s~t r e\'iar u ·re.s J'eh<lvah ' n .uessa e t o Abraha: in 
Gens His 15: 1. 
~l'his doctrine of t i'te i imCJed.iate contnct of Good. s S}} i:rH ..,. ith .,Ja.n 1s 
·iv~m by Ste .le , t. ht:H::e 
roo:f"' ax·e t o c Hlmt.ni on of t he l:bl~ Gni:rit, the revela·tion. of Clu·is·r. 
( eni nos 
- 0 
a.<> Ul'f~.nce ~ 
!I l II d II 11 ~~ tl ~~·e .:c:no\·; an ye a . ~.t10 >' 
5' 
.bt . ' 
), :>S i Col ss i ans .2 : 2 , :1' .. vi .. g 
In his FL·st Xp.:s tle J ohn t e.t ed 
to nly f' ve st·· te·. mrt;s c.onca rn:J.!!g not ·not:L1g - a fi :r·1 cr.tptu.r~l 
' ds. of t his podHve d ct :r.in<:d 
C. Scriptu:roa l na is for the. litneos 
G·od. 1 >.~!; • :rH to assv.1·e tl'en of their a ccept.::ace by Him . In ·· T.eb:re~/8 
ent sacl'ifi ce • • • tl rotlt;h .rhic.h L had. 1·:i ··1 ens bo ne o hi'1l th-.t he 
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~o~e fn~ · · v~n ( "!1 nJ - ~ 
·'J ..; .!, " · .. .1. r,- 'VI... • ·c.;. .. j ~_. ... , 103 : 30 2 ) . To I a i ah tLe J~ o rd Reid , 11 
~·ome f the 
Aa'l.d : t is t h e ._, irit ·h::'l. t b ea.r., t 4l ,, · · nesr.! , -ne-
ca '.s e t :1e S: :trH i s :t i1e t ru·th •• • l!e t m t be-
lieveth on the Son r J.od !1at h ti e \ 1. ~.~ ne u i 
l im: • • • 1vh.e 1d t ness t~t God ha.'ch b OI'H crm-
ce:raing Ju.s S n . An t he :it n <1s i s ~G '1is . t >.t 
God ea.Ye unto n.s eter•a l l i f e, a1d t h ':,:; life. i<> 
i n llia So. o • • .f\nc ·re kn 1: t hr.t he ::Jon of' God 
i ~ co r~eo f' :nd h t h given u s a n.nd.erst a iUr ~ , 
t hat Je l·~n ; i.< t ::iD.t is trn.e , an ~ we a re i n hi M 
t ~ . .a.t i s t ru.e , even ' n id s Son J e!.lus C:h:t i lj t . 
:t'hie i s t he tru.e (}~ • a. d et ern ... l 1 i f e ( I So.m. 
15: 7 0 10 0 1l • 20) 0 
11 God ser t H 'rth t h.o Spirit · f hi.... Son into ou..r heart s , cr. ·ing , Aif i>a 9 
a.g.1.i n i.: .llto :t'e2 r; bu t ye r e ceive the s.~:>i.d t of adoption , iS 
cry ~ bbc, 2! 2. he:r . '.t'he ~}:-J ir~t h i rn self 't:ea re·!; h·litn(l~ rrit h our 
sr.:i.· it t!lf't ;e c: ~ chil •. T. n of God n ( Ol':.a _g 8 : 1 5 ~ 1 6 • 11 • •• he 
'-l!.ll r i t ·.wich wa :.: ,cri v n unto ' s " ( Ror:u 5 ~ 5b ) . II 
and (T. :l' e 
"''1 ""• r 
. ''" 
o '· br· ca.us. e ;;e kn ·I not t trn-t: .. • b1t be e u·e :re k o>J it" (I ,Toll .2: ::0 1 
21) • u flJ1.c a s fo r you , the a.noi nt :i. ·:1g r11 i ch ye r a coi 1Jed of .him a bidet t 
in ;;rot , ~n~!. ye e'ed r t t hat ·ny o, e t ~~:::. c h. y nu.; b\lt as his ano5. ).ti ·'l.g 
t eac110t h ;.rou c onc~ :rnino: all tnin.~s . P..ni i s true , o •• ye c. '-t'l.e i L '1:im" 
IRORTL. .. ND CENTER LIBRARY 
4 : 1!"~) . 11 We know ·bm.t \·e a re of God 11 (I J hn 5 : 19 ) . fl lJ'or t here a rc 
the t :r·ee agree i · one . lf we have t he Hi tness oi' men , t 1e ·d t ness of 
!}od il:l greater : f or the vi:i. tnes ~ of God is t l is. t.~.·t he hQt uo r.n ·:lit-
ness concezoni !.8 hir:l Son11 (! Jtlm 5 : 3,9 ) . 
:0 . Uatu.:r.e of th.e 'ntnesr 
The nature of the witness ca.n i.Je t1 t be ex.~ ainea. in ter·mr; of i t0 
in tris 
olo.~,teJ.• in ·the foll O'..•line; order: The ;Hness of the SpiTi t i!·J distinct~ 
}:1t\H'sou.n.l, immed.iu.te, w..ria'bl . and ltalid . Othe:• ch£' .. rnet9rist:i.cs of t be 
;itness have bee 1 . !:'1..:- ined in o.ns~:sr t o the que<>tions . "I c the uitnesa 
•t a t I • •" 
· · l ness a u.u. -y o:r a. pr..~.v:o. e ge 1 
cllS . .L'·:lCted .• tic~ lis t- ed 2-bo e . 
~·:o or .. ore ;i ·b .Gses '"<UY ,j i· tly 
t e<J if · to tLe an"le ti;inp; , a:rul till 'be rl hti!'lCt v · tnesses . !!: · e :Holy 
Sni:rit -t >l such a wi tness ;,• Gr fie tc.t; t.'.fies to .an1s sonsf1i nnd. enU re 
s nctif ' cation . " ·he ~irit H. Ps ,lf be, iet li ·,·;itn.e sg : ith . . r SiJ1rit 
that ve e re chiJ.,ren of r, d.11 ( nc . uns "' :16) . \he Greek t«n'd f T 1 1it 
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I 
f ying to the sa r e thing . Since t\-ro a r e designated 0 the force of ~ ~..,; 
/ ( s rn) ;ith ...-"' a.~t'vF £" 4J (ma rtyreo) meails t hat there can be no ; ore 
or less t han t iO. ~ 1J_,u~ a(-'Cv('rZv( sum ma:rtyrein ) me ns to be a 
f ellO\J-t-Ji tneso G to \: it:.ess the sruJ e ·thing tha t a nother does . Hiley 
stat eel that the \Jor consta?tly s i gnifie s t hi s t ype of. \'fitness i n 
Scrir tu. r e o nd is r ever used but \l-l9re there is a eoncurrent evidence 
of ttto 1vitnes ses . Bot h claasica l and ecclesi stical authori t1.es c n-
firm ·hi . , eru i ng . 51 
T en~ s i nce tis ts the neaning of the t e::t , t 'e Holy Spirit 
mus t be a - i tinct 1:\ t ess t o cl o_. tion . .Jven i f t e r·ense of t i'JO 
!iitn e ses uere di spro ve i it :ou.ld not prove t r"-~t the text c1oe · not 
mean a cli stinct uitness oft e Sp irtt~ bu·t on~y t;hnt it doen ot ea.n 
a ,'fi·~ .e s s of nan 1 s own s:pi rit . . · .... he., a cco:r.i,.1 t o Dr. l iley, the 
Spirit aul d .fitness iQ. rathe r t f1an ~man' s s pirH , , an 's i rit 
,.:mpl y r eceiving t e \.J:i.t :ass of Goc3.1 Sr irit . But even so, the 
,_ iri 1 s d .L. ti .ct~ pe r o e l t-.rit e. Ginr; 1wulc be ;:~eant . And it \Jould 
tLl be tru.e t h.at one ' s Dim spirit witnesses t o h i. . on . hip , thou._) '-
t hi s particula r t ext uou d not e. 1 ress it. Du:t fro m e5. the r view a 
di s tinct witnessing o G-o 's c:_ ·.:rH mns t be a ccepte·. a s ' cri_ tural ad 
tr e . 52 That ise t e Holy Spir't must be a d istinct ~itness to a o 
I 
t i on, and therefore~ logical ly , to entir·e s l c tifi cation . There voulCt 
be no 1 eed for t he t :rne of wit .ess to change . Ano ;her text p roving a 
distLct Ji t ef's t;o m-~'1 1 s ons l i p b y t he SpirH is Oal a.tie.ns 4 : 6 : 
11And be ca se ye are sons Go s ent fort h the Spirit of hi s Son i nto 
ur hea rts, crying itb a ~ Fat her . 11 
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i ~ v1. t all;;· conne ct · cl. u:i.th the Spi !':!. t of a.d.opt ion, fo:r t he latter is 
"'"'senti .1 ·to f ilial love. 1l'he:refore, l e uit r1e s of t J-pLrit i s as 
r uch a :;art o:f the co.lill:1on salvat ion. as ad.optic.m :lt nt~l f. 5g Si nce this 
i::: true , t e lJ.!i t ness of' the oJ;:!. :rit -nu.s t be the c onWJ on pri vi l e go of all 
believers , their pee• .l t a.r, God- giv·en irt 1rir¢t . Teli .. vers ma;~r have 
perfect c o .viet ion of 1;he trnt vhich i s in Chri gt , ·and en:'·i r 1 t r Ltf.l t 
22 ) . 1 nc.1 they rai'er to the ful f il meat of the pr rni ·e o · e hea.veul y 
irtheritance . " bus , it 1-ust be cone .u.ded th~<t t ).e :fu.ll ss 1~ance of 
unde:r•s t an. i".g. one a & faith i G t ·~e pz•ivilege. of ever,. Chris t ·.ru . 
The u· tness of t he "pirit iE:". a rif.',ht of each of G-od.' s children , ancl a 
h i g;h r..ulHng t o t'll- i ch eaoh shon.ld. pres • 
i· rther. a it "-tJa~ nt nte p revi u.sly i r1 this ch~.p te r, e'Tery 
Chri s t · a i~ f3e~ led. and. ~H ·the earnest of the Spix-it whi ch i the 
,,_,i:rit T.i11self. ( I. Corint h.i b:ns l : 21 , 22j 'phe-sian 1 : 13 ~ 14; 4 : 30) . 
Herrill said t he.t everY. c .. i!.d :)f 'Klcl is seal d with a sign . . Jich t l e 
ancl Heu ~entaw.mt Jlr mi se 
the Chu .. rch t hr ou ,he "b t he d i-;pe .sa t i on . 54 ~ n.d so :Peter :cepl:'l.ec i n 
37L 11 • • . lle_ e· _t ye . cr r 'be bA._;tized ••• <md ye shall receive the 
3? 
:ren und t o al ev en as r.1auy as the o :rd ou.:r Cod 
ohull call unt• hi m11 ( Acts 2 : 38 o 39 ). Tl e :pr om:l e >i&. a.de :n th .., 
'br hz.mic cove .o.nt : 11And i n thy see . shal l a.ll t he ne.t i on of t he 
eart 1 be bleaseii" · ( Genesis 22: l ) • Thts :p:rorni£a of 'bl ~ssing inch defJ 
t,_J.e gi:f · of the Spi rit & '~ the perr.w.ncmt pr~ vile-~e of tlle Cr:v.rch umle:r 
the · spel. '.i,lld !' :act is }1r ven by Panl 1s ::~pplication o·f the promise 
i 11 Ge.l titian!:J 3 : 1~5 , 14 : HG}ir:lst :redeen:e · t s f:eotl t .he curs~ o_ t he la\J~ 
lmvbg beco1:1e a cnrae :for. u.s .· . • • ·tha t t :non. t . e Ge11t i les mi _.,ht c me 
the bl e~~:li g t '1nt Go<'!. n:rorllis_d both t o h i !'l c,nd to hi s seed., ._ d. 
S;Jirit 11 is to r eceive the S:Ji :rit \-l!li ch as r r omise ., a.nd t tat Spirit 
i n t ... e blessin~ of ~.b ;;:·arw.m . It :i. s t he • .. : ri't- l·fh is to all i de 1H:i.tli 
the d. i :.:.w:i.-nlea i; to tl a t t ru.t h an a.l l truth~ to be i ~l t l eiz hen~ i:s 
i! t .. e s oul , His ;na.nifes ·t ~.ti on t · the co:_ ~ c1. cu.snes::; 0 i a t \e 'ivine 
H i s 
the 'voice of 11-Cl d. beari ng ;..;i tneGs _t ,;J&n 1 s acce~) t · nee and cl ~fl.n i ntP. 
tlan doe9 ot ne ed ;<. rd.:1 or reve l a tions before he ca.'"l J:ilo':' tb.at Gocl 
ounrJ h_.J1'! as Hie c h.-t ld. , a.:n. 
5 
nbi d.es in d .l . 11Eut •re rec ivet't ~ not t he 
krJo 1 the tn.· "''5 th.,-·).t .-;ere :freel y _, .:.ven tl'l us of God 11 (I Co r nthians 8 : 12 ) . 
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!n Ephesi-=;.ne 1:13 believer a1•e s ealed Hith t he p romise 'pi:t•it, 
J.)TOtalised by God throuDh Joel. . iederwolf (lecla re(l. on the ba.s .. s of 
this te:..:t D ~~"Every "'enuLYJ.e believer is seale .. 1156 'l'hen t he witness of 
the .Jpirit rou.st be era ,nal . The next q,ueSJ tie>n ··w.s, 1'Hut 11hen <lees 
'Xhe \ii . e ss I~. Irnmedlate. Clo e l y ro l a t eu. to the sub;ec of 
the obJ ects of th f5:piri't 9 s tJi t ness - that ,;.,s, ind:l:vic un1 'oe1i<Jvers ·-
ir; the~ of t he ~1_pi:rit 1 s i'Jit.ness . The i o.e, of a seal, said 
57 J.lieder~:mlf~ :t el udes both a: the tic-:1'ti n and o mers:bJ .. ~) or sect.r ' ty . 
ted 1 the mi racl es v:rou.ght by Chri st t rouf!'}1 the ')OUer of t _e ~)ir:i.t 
,~iven to Hio . That Hc.s au:tl.enticc. .:i. on . Tr.ds se<:J.ing for tl e believ 'T 
. t' 11 .;) • t . ~ ' " st, a} u a.ccor,":~.ng o l'roxe. sor , c~::ru on . lloth lo ~~ically 
a.n ';;hsolog i cal l,- 9 the s~i)irit wi tna ,ses r:l..,ht nfter fa ... th . 5B 
and fait 1 a r e ractically cimult 1 eouo . Ji.Qll1Jf.tli ev i ng \·:e B. !'E'J seal ed .• 
. l.'hs fa ' th i e sent i~l top and the fo1. (k. t i on of o tile flenJ.ing . ·5 ~ h.e 
lite · a l r ;..:.ding o:... 1' 1 esi.: 1 : 13 i 11 hP..v tng be_ietr .l 11 ,not "a fter tlmt 
ye believed ~ ,va 1ere cal ed . 11 or,~ n was tl erefore ri · t 
uhe• he st u.ted. tl'n.t the . o~.lin . of the S·i:rit is ."fLentiic<.l l ·,.ith r egen.-
e .. a tion . In fact he made it io.en.tic~l 
but in h _s mind this l ast u:ts the sn. e a~-1 re ;;;ener:1t i on . 60 
The , ift of th ··ol y ~ .. 1i rit . .ic t he a1•0s les e~q erienced , 
m .,. t l e ot;}ect of all t e 1.r.Gtruct .. onr; d' the rLay of Pent c ~ t . s it 
.as e.lr'3ad;r been notecl~ t 1e t:E1SO!c r .to tl'L quest j.on, 11 1\! ~m and bre t hren . 
Hhat :;}:.all ~.-~e clo? 11 - a q •.est i on u. i ch arona uncler the p:1~e::t ·hin,<l' of the 
Go .. ne l - uas 11 l1e;1ent and. bo 'baptized ..•• e.m ye <>hall receiv-e t l.le C?:i ft 
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o:f the Holy Splrit 11 ( .t ct s 2:38 ). Thi ._,if·~ o. oas fell tr ·~ 1e reLliss l on 
of eir1s o an Hit~nesses t 1 the f~.ct n:f ado. tion atte· · :lng · egeneru~tiou; 
b1t i t 1 ... ver 1-receclep 11aruon. 
The d.ioci11les ·r1c.rtl:,• bel· ev .ii in Jesus before Pentec st, aud 
th. u.gh their s:l.ns re r e for , ive l anCI. the;r we1•e justified c.:. d re,'l;eneratecl, 
they d id. ot haJe th.e se2.l o. ab idin~ :p ese ce of tl:.e Rol y :3;::>irit . 
Herril tate<l: 
Of con.r.,o they had the bloGsin <:r:l of ·th 
old c•. -:.Jcnsetion. D.nd also o her aclv:::.ntat;es 
f'rom i nt i mate f .11m.r lli:p •:lith Je us, but 
th y livecl as minor heir~ , dif' .Bring not hing 
~-n S'Pi it'l1.al atta.inments f'rora sen·· nts . ·.L'ne 
c me l'e tecost 0 .::m<1 trhlr this bo::,>,im,, they 
obta .i.ne the fread;;n of chilrlren anc went out 
from bondc.-'-~e i't the t1a :rk of God. 1 s t:.i)P:t'OVd\1 
.-::.nd the seal of Iris love U.!JOP.. them . 61 · 
S rne of t he infl encee of the S i it ars fo11nd in the hee.r 
enlighteuin . .tlOwe:r ;,n·ec e• tle sol's :first r:1over1en-t to·:arrls 0-ocl , 
&.11:' tbus . eads :'i.t to , a rd ro ontanct.. . And Hio life- , i rin{-:, :~, \ e:r 
the f o rgi vene s o·i:" '3ins ~ r o•.:;en.eratinr,:; t he s 111. J3ut t:w 
r.;ift 1:il icl 
justified believe s only 0 'terltif;·ing to ree.;enerat · ;;;.nc .. ;'!(l, ption . 
to entire Banctif1-
~ehe iQ.1... Spi:d t c:aTnot ; ell in · 2. ~inn r; He abirle n ho~e u. o have 
been cleau.r.e . and re€ nerate • Ji'irst He \>JOr)..:~ in r.1en the uor'· of scl-
V<?.tion . ti en He witnessor> to t~he:i.:r ar1o:ption 0 na·:·nc ;len one ·.;:i. th the 
T.:or .• ~ nc. finally, ·Jh.a.n r1en yif.'lld fully to His s zay and ... O>Jer! conse-
cratim· a: d ie .d:tng their · 1 to G'Orl t mt they mi t?,ht 'b~~ .,ancti:fi d 
by Hhl, then the,• • r o .. the cr \Jning ~lo y of the Go :nel cl>r:;en:>"'tion . 
G 1 • races .• J.:<: t 100G 
:neri'ection nen 1od 1 ~ ' pi rit co:ntroJ.o. as \!ell as · ,. erliatoly ll'~tru• 
n .see~ to t:'lnn ' s son hip. And He lfi 1 control <;: e oo 1 nG Ho io 
allo·,ee. tc o.ft :r reg,neration . T' e t:tue of sanctific tion • • ven a.f-
te nn rd.on, va r .. es c;r fc ·ly. f0r it de_1ends UJ on the . .rillingness of 
'·he :i.:,divirl. a to ~;ield to Gc1.~ ano. a.l o up0n ·i;he li ;ht he hu'J Z"'cei'ved. 
; 0':.1eVei' 0 b t i ).. . ll.O SO:lS Up 
L.ncl entire oan ctific:~t ion . ' - ere <U'e marq :t'"'tlfll. ne for this £1 riru1ce, 
e. :.. et f t~h f.!e b :i.n_,. diffez-ent te .. rnG rame t s for;:ner· r..ao :J ts, a1 d. er,o-
ti nal i!!al·:eu.p ~~hich -varies :.:· or;J. t;ent' e o dynaluic and. 1.ntens • Par_ 
cholo 'SY Tll'O'ifes ·~his~ f'oJ~ i t sho-:<e t.le e·"':fHc~s of ini:.ivi .uE.l p r ·oxc:.l --
ity on e•:ar~>T e_ pGrL,nce of life . ~u.ch differ nc s reveal the :r"lC.<'Or 
I r wi .e diffe r ncos in the intensit.y of c nvictton P.nd con' riti 
nnd tl err:.-:fore i r~ the r:t ren._., t h of < ssu:r·e. ce of ado:' · o 1 and en :!. re 
sanctL -: c r.:. tion . tiil ey a .- erted thnt ti. e r ~~u.lt is a : .. Lee deterJTtiniag 
i nf'llJ.ence in t Christ J.l?.n life . 
\~ill be he sit.'-" t re s?ecting their own sJ · ri tua.l welfare; b<.t those rho 
t onO. to l)e ,j o;rful au(1 1. ef 1 ·i. 1 be more coni'i ent and so have :nore 
assurance. 62 
]'1. thvr. l·!iley stated tha t f··Hh may not <1t ..:ir~t, or 2t an 
ti ;,>e • be ecu.ll;' !Jtro:ug . and s o t te te. ,t •qony of the S!.1irlt 111ay 
have its degrees of s t:rengt • Then er uasion or co viction \·!il l be 
p r portio _a tely reg1.1 r tecl. . Yet, God esr · ct a eve.1. the w aker e er-
ci e of f ith, f it is ~~enui'le, an enc0ur <:.'<'?S it \lith COlJ~o rt and. 
do ,ree~ of ·t;estimony.63 
:Or . Eld~n li'u.hrr'lan state< tha t .. dept s of. exper' ence and. 
faith t. e vividness f the trut 1 l'reuch"Sd, und th measure of conse-
c1•at ·on a lso crea e var .. e t i n t~ e as"'nrance of s nsh: 6L'~ . - Han ' " 
spirit ca. t strongl ' . a nure t" i h his e~rperien e an consec a tion 
e re ~u.y,."• and. th. \·l :i.tne s of the Holy Sp5.rit nust corr P.l )0 d in 
s tTeng h of ·;ree lith the dt. ess o '" n ' s s _•1i ·it . It \</ou.l -=ut a 
SO c l in ~~reat -;)e ril were the .:> irit f God to r. tr.·:n gl y assure 1im 
\1Len ltis Christian life J:Y3 e.ctu.ell.y not rleep or full . ~1hus, it e-
c mes obvio l.G that t e tr(.m1 t l 0 .... c .., urance d. ·-.end.~ tl.') n t 
" 
tti lli' 1 
consecra.ti n of t.i e ind iv"rh a ch11 of (..od . 'L' e ch'l<l ~ Oo ·1ho 
haa , ie~.dsd imself ~ n u· t- r "'l r:rePder to the •hole lill of Go . rtnd 
t~ho has been er Urely sanctifiec , fill e(l ' ith i,he &~ ir.:". Hill have 
t he ctron~a~t. mot en urin~. moflt .i yful as t{· ra.nce po, sible . IIe 
uill not h:-a.ve a fEt int , 'vh vering ·1H e~s . 
!h.£. ~/itness is V .lid . Certainl y the Hol~ S· irit :is a con:p etel y 
co :petent ad trust10rthy 1.itn ss . Since it is t .. ro 1~~ His Jork tl t 
11en o.re ac O! te into God v fr- il ;-.- . He z;u t "Ve p .rfect kn 1l edp;e of 
the e sul t of His 1-10 l:iley a'"'se :rterl thn.t HJ·en He assure them of 
SOl hip. no error can exi t . He ,~ve prop ets ancl a' ostles divine 
truth, b • i .. medi ?te in Diration, and. 'Jro uce s c nviction of sin a d 
c onde nati n by d . rect action ,,_on mo.al feeli "s . 1 the sam 
4.2 
men.110r H :.i ve to r ,1i .;;5.ous c nsci n:.sness the ass r anee f acce 1ta co 
1'tit " ad . lTo t,istak or dece..,tio c;:m ·b, n the Ho y ~p · ri t 1 ~ Hork, 
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a. d the a. St'!.l"ru!Ce, t 1e witness He p;i ves, is therefore t horott'!:hl y v~li • 
lf:l. ,he !tit .esg Interr1litte t ru:. Cons t·=mt? The que~tion ma be 
1o1itnes. an i 'l.t Rrmit tent or e. c on:;t.:.: t ?ne?" · ·te rawer to t his q,u£> s-
tion has ·oeen -treated. unii "l:r the ,,~ fo llo··ill·~ neau~ : 1 . , I x te .lit tent 
· l Carnal Chri at i..,ns, z.nd 2 . , Con sta t ir :;J•n irely Sa1 t:·fhd 
CJ,ri s t ian a . 
1 . I nte _ .i t tent in Ca rn - 1 Chri !': ti. , e . The .. i:rect wit! ess of 
/hen th .i.s:st joy-
:ful e,u. t:ion f sal , a tJ.o n veni~'1 s , tl e e1.1 C. ri'::tiun 1 u.st H 1' by 
fait • But, as Steele ~tatel, 11 ~forA the fu 1 .. cs of bhe S•i "t i 
,jo~•fn l .. ,erie'lceq of t o •titness 
follo 1'3d by int<=-rv~ l s W. en r .rm"ut~ di.,t;· ... ct the s0ul. tt66 fl en "\/Ch 
Ch:ri "J tia " c r e see1:::i.1 r; Lhe ab:d i ,_,. ' i t: e -:;s :: t · .e ind •ell in.~"' Couforte r , 
hei r Y<7['.rni· e for tl1r:; 1 e:r '"·nen t r~•LlE'l" than t 1:~ns ient Presence is 
ne of the 
ei rhteenth ce t ury 1,/T'In 'ttri t._ · ·· o ~we <lue p romi ·1e ce to the Hol 
71iri t : 
N r vis· t a!'l a trr ... Pient r~ne s t 
J ut ix in r e His on"l tant h .e , 
And ta e ossession of ny breast, 
Anc al:::e PlY o liis loved ab de~ 
'l'he tem: le of i lviEdling God ! 6 1 
In t>.r t er hy d l 'v/er-le e. .dress .. tl e ·.oly S"'>ir" t thu<; : 
S~ir t of lo e, return 
To ever;r trnublet b r eroqt 
J\nd c omfo;rt U G \..:ho mourn 
For :re r manence of .rest . 
Thou. ft en vi zH efi t ~~hine o'><m, 
..rlut in an 1ou.r or c .ay 
Our t ra nsitory go.e9t i s -o .e , 
O".:tr ,joy is l erl a: ;ay . 
0 r.1 :1 t~ t \·te ah•a.y s knou 
Th , a t her reconciled ! 
Set U!J Th,y t e beloH , 
I n ea ch ad opt eCl. chilll. . 68 
'11hr ough e;xpar i enoe the writer J a s :fo · d t hz:.t v 1en a man 1 s 
Chri s t i an ex:peri en c . cha..."l ,.,9S f rom nu.ns··line t r.) sharl ot-J , he is often 
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t <mpt ed. to ers t away confidence i n Chr:l.st ancJ. l eave Hi s ser-vice . ~ ~·any 
men do ,y i el ci. to !.la.ta 1 <:1 t empt a tion , g ing ba ck t o ·the •orl d. i n 'tea.d of' 
walkin~..:. dee11e r i nto gra.ce ~.,.Hh .resus . Sm!te e. r e tol cl by s t ationa ry, 
sha llo;J p or ba cic r-;l i c den Chri s '~ i ans th~?-. t t hey '!il l n ve r oe as .tappy as 
t hey .!ere \.hen t . . ey \·:ere fir s t save<l , and such a d. i swal m; t l o k onl y 
inc :rea~es t he i :r t er'l.p t a t i on . So qulte a f e convert t .:rn ::n:ay fr oi 
!ol l O\-.iing Chri s t; ~ not kno1t.:i.nG t hat t he:l r Ghri ~t :bn ex· erie ce shD4.ld 
no _rrll>l l y be be'c;t e r f"' :rthe :r on . 
J.'hen j 1: t \lOOt causes t he vfitnc~;JS t o be i ntermitt ent i n most 
young Chris t i a..<''ls r The cgu.Ge i s no t, i n no<l 1s .1ill. St eele sai d t he 
1itnes s :t s 1:o.t o r r'l ittent i n all :in ll'.'J!'l the tip i :rit 1 s f nll· e~; s i:. o~" not 
The ne' (;. ristian. t\<:~ually uml ergoe s a p9 :dod. of s t ru.gfl e for vict or y 
ove r S'i in 1. n ~i s 0 11!rl str<>nf;t'1. be fo r e h.e r ecognize s t h.< t he rm .. u;t have a 
s ource of p owe r ou.tc i de l'ims elf in orde r to triU.iilph . ! t i<; usually 
a f te r e has t~a.1ke t he Chr i s t i ,.-n ~IRil f or al.;hile that he comes, si ck of 
hi ,. s i n an.d cJ .. e:fet~t s 9 t o J-'"ie l d. al l t o (~od~ t hctt he n\ig'ht "be f ully cl e G!id 
a d :fully in u el t by God 1 1'l ~i:ri t . Thi s he.s b e.n t he write r 1s o1:m 
e~erie1 c , a d the ex;) 1rie e o:f many he has ~:nown . Defor·e this 
fulJnes of the ~.irit i Rlt,;:lt, ard give, d fe2t is COrl•On. ~he 
Chri tian is ct rnal . 
UnL·ortunaGely, the i tCJr.littent litne '3, ct..:.u. e by ce.mality, 
i':'l not the eX""''erience of tl1.e n~1t1 Christian o 11:~ . J:ven so .. 1e of t,. se 
wno ·~r .i.'eso c· ··istia ·d.t.' f o r quite so.1e ti'le li .-. on so lo· ;· level, 
reJaai"l.L ~ car"lal, tl· t the. do :not 1 :no~r what it is to ···'ve an abid.ing 
,ritness • .And. Daniel Steele t~ve tle f llo'•ine; reasonc; for an inter-
nittent .ri t ·l~Hls other t·un tho~e t·evi'u.-1;;- cootatorl : Ore is s•)Jae 
p;~ s:i.cal con,ii t i~" int 0 \>J. ich one mit::ht be brr'u -·11t, m; ch ~ s a ros-
trat c1. ne V0U'3 , .'r>ten or a b1·::.i ., c '1.CU!'l'>i"'n w ich cle 1 res e~ the .1iml 
and. ob::;t:rrct con ci0 11 ccs~ to ChriG t . Another ir. 'Jinful 2cts 
unrep!3. tetl f, hich ob•·t. t.~.ct one 1 s ,-i~\. of' C'r0d . And. here !!lin is 
ab ent, b\.l.t fa ith a Hl.vering, the '"pirit ' c; ~;itness w 11 oe i ~er-
:-:dtt.,.nt . In tlds l ast ca:!e, the CJ ristian does not hPV~" a firm e.rip 
on G d 1 9 ·rom·· ses . 'i: lU'?;, the re •.t:ln. 1on.ld ·oe to beer ne r:iore famHiar 
\lith the Scri 't .re f. .HI tn :pe:r~ "P.ll;r a .!.1!'0 ri te thCJ f :tll h"1ri t,·. of' 
th b 1 . 70 , lever . T1ese a t two r"'fHlOn ... for an int'3T'Ilittent !itneas -
sinful acts um·e1 e, tf:d of ".nd l~c 1. :t' fa.ith - cmy alno ce c:~tetecl as 
ca rnsli ty . 
Thus it can e sai(l thrtt the "vii •ncs.? of the '"l i it is inter-
.1ittent in c. r nal Chri"'tiatl~ . Carnal ChriF;tic .. '3 re t•wse \1 110 are 
yet brilll>;ii R forth the w rks of the flesh, eft<Ch a. strife and env;r. 
Carnal Christians are t:-t se 11 o ~re C':> 1t · nu.ally defeated y Satan, 
proc ucin"' lis "10 r·r of si•1 . A':! C}rri"tians they are unstable and va c-
ilatint~ . r_treir heart e.re .ot :Lixed; their feet c:.re not e~tPolishvd 
in the ays of God . The .A:nostle .. .... ul, in hig firs t letter o t l e 
Corit t hians, described the~ t us : 
o~m<l 1 9 ·or th:ren . c uld. not s 'eak unto yon as 
unt o spiritual, ' ut as unto carnal, ev~n as 
u..nto babes in Chr i st o I have fed you with 
milk, a1d not tv :th meat : f or hitherto ye \:e e 
not able to bear it, nei t ~r yet nou a re ;·e 
able . f:'or ye :re yet canal : for hcre~s 
there i s amon{~ y u envyint.-~, and. trife, and 
divigio <>, are ye not carnal, ant •nal k a s 
tJen? (l Gor'n thians 3 : 1- 3 , A. V. ) . 
And Paul, i n i!ia letter to the Hom~ s, also de cribcd hi own 
inztabil i t.r uhe;l he >ras :·e t car 1 1 : 
o • o but I am arna.l, ~ ld un er nino ~ · r 
t o.t \IV..ich I do I <' l l o ·1 not : fo r .,_at I 
\lfoul d, tl ~t do I ot ; but ih.a t I h:.:~te, that 
d I. I f t 1en I do t.b .. r• t H Jic}1 I u ,•ld n t , 
I co11se t 1111to t he l a '·' that :i.t il; go Io•·1 
then i t is no more I th~t clo i t, but ... in 
t l ~ t · 1ell e t h in me . For I !mow that i n ne 
( th..<>t ia, in my flt>sh,) d"ell ·~. t h n ;~ood 
thin, : for 'G ·Till i T)' es ent \ 'IIi th .. 1e ; b t 
hO\ to erform t hat which is good I find not . 
]'or t! e goo t hat I \- . nl · I do rot : ut the 
evil . h ich I would not , t·mt I do . No -1 if I 
do thttt I tould not. it is no !::tore ! ;hat do 
it, but sin that we lleth in me . I find t hen 
a 1<.". , tbat, toill.en I umllr.1 Cl.o r;ood, evil is 
~resent with me . For I delight i t law of 
G-o(l a fLr the i wart "'an : Dut I see .!'.not er 
la.1 in ty menbe r s , tarrin::; ·~~i st tho l a\\ of 
1 y ind, and brin .,in~ me into ca, ti v i ty to 
the law of sin '1hicl is in 1. y members . 0 
r<>tchad 1 an t a t r em ! >~ho '1hall del ' ver r. 1e 
:f om the body f ti'is death? ••• F r to be 
car a lly mi nded is cleat 1; but to be s·piritu-
ally ,;lintied i lii"e ~nd peac • J3ecause the 
carna l r:J.ind is eru.,:Oty a ,ain~t C.od: for it i !? 
not su.'b.ject to the l aw of C'TOcl, n , i ther inr eed 
c n · e ( nnman 7 :1 . 24; 8: 6. 7 , A.V. )• 
The Holy Spiri t of God, ifuo ca 11 ot dile 1 "it h sin , cannot 
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litnesG t o ca _ ,1 C ri stians const~rltly . Tiu.t t h i . i ter ,• itten cy is 
ot His \/ill ; it is of their O':ffi f· ilure by ·nst bility and 
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Yacilie.t i on. ~aid th~ .A_)ostle Jam s, 11 A <louble minded r1an i s uns.,al)le 
i all his t~ayo . c e • Cleanse ,. our h:::.ncl , :1e s i 1 ers ; and ,urify --our 
beartse y e d ub l e mi de 111 (James 1 : 8 ; 4 : 8b D A. V. ) . '1For11 , said Pa l _the 
AJ.'O tle, 11 the , .. rem ons f our warff>:re a· e 1ot carnal , bttt n i gh y tb..roug1 
Ood t t l e :;-·•1 in , dom of "tron ., holds " ( II Cori t 11ia.n"' 10 : 4 , .:\ . V. ) . 
2 . Co ,c; t ant in 'ntirely S8nctifiod. 
s-.,irit f tlly os s e s s man, D. niel Steele Ptnted th:'t t. ez·e is no more 
int e rJ:'U 1tion o:f t.he Spirit 1 s testi ·Mny to man 1 s srmshi_·1 to God . For 
t 11e Spir; t a s bee e his Sanctifier, the ab i ing ifitne s . l!t\aotions 
a:J' c me and c;o, but i eace anrl assurance ab i de forever . 71 Sai the 
A!1ost l e :Panl, in hi s l etter t. t he omans : 
I thank G-od t hr ouP;h J s s Christ ur Lcr·l . 
• . • 'f'here is therefore no no cond. r ct ion 
to t hem ''hich are in Christ Jesus, \ ho walk 
·_ot a fter the flesh, but after the Spirit . 
For the l a·! of the S".>irit of li fe in Christ 
Jes-c s hath 1 ade r.'1e :free f rom the l c.H of sin 
and c.eath. For what t he la·1 co ..1ld. not Clo, 
in th t it \tas ·eak t oa,.,h t he f l e .• God 
sending ... is o~m Son in t"1e likene~s of si:n-
.ful f e eh, "nd for sin, condeP 1ed sin in 
the f l esh: that the ri g teousness O.t. the 
la\v t:lip)l.t be nulfilled in 'J. .. , WHO \lTalk not 
aft el' the flesh, vut nfter t he S irit . i~or 
they t hat a re aft e r the -1 '3 h clo •nind th3 
t hings of he fle h; but they that >re after 
the £iui ri t the thing~ of the sl')iri t . l!~o r to 
te c ::trnally n ind cl. is death; b t to 'Le 
S)iri ually mi ndeu s life an 
Jfut ye ~ re not i n tl e 
S1>irit, :i. f .so be t hat the Spirit of God 
d.tell i n;.rou. (Rmuns 7 : 25a; 8 : 1-6, 9n, A. V. ) . 
Sa.id Jesu~ , HI ;.!ill pray t he ]';;-.ther, cncl he shr!.l l ·ive .rou. anot her 
Co!·.forter, that he r.:->;r be with you f or ever ••• re :'..! 1 I i •'l: for he 
ab'deth \;i t :l .' u . and f\ . Nll be in ;.'OU 11 (J hn l ...,· : l :J ,l7) . 11 I.tl 'w. e.y ye 
slw.ll kn:)w th.<:1 t I ~m in tny fA ther. and ••• in ou. . If a 1:an love me 9 he 
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\lill kee · m.· ·orO. : end m..y li. the r t.;ill love hi .• , a nd .,•e \ill CO!ie 1.m o 
l:1ake o• r n.b de TTith him 11 (Johr 1-'= : 20 ,.2. ) . 11If ye ke e:p y 
COl·ll.lan<l •Ox t,., 0 ;,· e ?he.ll nb i 'e i n my love" ( John lf.i : 10) . Chris t 1 
l~.Ct_:/ Jut t ltere '1:. a conrl_;·~ t i r,,... .f'o:r· thi·~ ~z· r~<.-. t 11rivilc , . 11 !f yo 
Lee;, my CO 'IIffi~ •• (1 .••. EP1t" '1 - ;re ~lu ... l . :t• ... c:~~.ve the c r "tnnt })re .•mce ; 4 
ye _o -~ .e .e 1 e ! 'f:l.;¥ ·;ord.. l .a. -~.eld i n utt: r o1>~- .'.enc<3 ::.~ c <lc otio."l. 
i,o the 1hl y ro.-n i :rit, t .J.en FTe • :tn ccme i ' end ;,:bi e, en'Gir"-'JY -.anctify 
enCl. TlO seM ,• u . Tl · t ic: t e co ."tant ~itnes l 
'""'t·,_,..,·b:rno1"'"' 11 (P.,!"\ 1 r.• 
.. I t,.. •• ,- ol. ... • '-;;) ,,. l-:.- • Hi s 11 oou.l tH rc; tet 
3), an· he h1. l'[',' .·.I'~" <.ftc· r :t :;hte wm · "s t'J.nd !' · -ity . Then tl1e yl)une 
i 
ivi. r\~ · ~~ er~ ancl that l ivine 
\1 t e is tl e }·;n:.: "'-pirit , A ti~or of i nrm:l."ii. l Ol.i·;)Cii.tl. - 11·1h:ch they t!;u ·:; 
boliev d o hi .• •.rere to rece·ve : for t he ~i)1. rit ·a;.; not yet .;1 en 11 
(John 7 : 39 ) . 11 A~1d I ·~ill_ re.,J" t s 1t•~th!"I' 0 and. he e r~ll ~iv . :yon 
f oreverH (J lm l : 16) . 
be~. i J er e ).1 s 110 !" Jel .. fte:r it, d'Vl tl1e• 1e b · illed ~:ith ,, e 
~;pi rit . Hal kinl!; i , the l i &ht c~ ,s t ant ly o he is con~ci . . u"lY clean-:;eo. 
fro1n e ll ain u havi · .e joy u.nr,>)C~o.~:a "ble a nd. full of glory . The •:~.t: irit 
of nd uti r , formerly i. r;:1ittent 9 now 'becomes t~r abiding (Jomforter . 
1~_ d the Holy SJ.>irit O\.' ·~iv ,s not only direct a su. ance o_ .onsl".i:p , llut 
of entire S<"l1Ct i:fi c ;..;. t~on nm1. the f ullness f G ~·ist 1 s love, that 11 .1e 
may 1~. t l e t hi! .c;s t ~at :er e :freehr given to us of G d 11 (I Corinthia .d':l 
2 :12 ) . The ~1erfeet ' eace of God rei s , s i nce d.istu.:r' ing; e'•Dtions can · 
no t d•.rell in ·he : reF:ence of the F. l y Spi r it . 72 
In c· nncction with t his cox ct~::-.nt \· •tne ., !iJ ~ corLq the. qnes tion , 
u- ;hen o .ce man ha;J received the c nst c;, t v it. eas . can he be D.SSltred. 
that '1e abmyr:1 Jill bave :i.t? ~t' l t ir.; , i g sr..ch a JiY.'W:lont as~~v.:r<:mce a 
ga~. · ant(;e of e (-trn,-:o.l seenr t y i' 11 Or, aj";a.in, "Can a man 'Vrho hn · tihe 
Spirit 0 s " itn.ess to h s sal at ion , but n.o't ii ·. i:"i <• c ·cir san.ct i. icat:.. n , 
be assured. t.rat he it=~ eternal l y safe ? 11 
T.le ans·:e? t o r.J t' qnest ions is "Ho 11 • 'l'he:re 5. G al\rays the _)OC Si-· 
oing ent i rely the Spi:r:.t, Hho i r:; t he w· ·ty_e ~;; . IJ.'he :ross:bil-
:i.ty is p,:r .. a t er in. tho oo.'lted than in the aa·v-ed. nd sa ct~t i ed per son. 
l'he rea<>o: for t J·ds fact is t bkot i n t ho ~~ s in ~1h m the ful l11es s of t he 
5 iri t ~oes not a~.iC.I.e. <.18.t an \; ·' 11. ~ln the victory far no:re ea.s· ly . 
T} e sins wi j, ch C?....use t 19 \: itnes~ to be intermihent i n the · mmatu e 
Christian '!il l cat ;>a the y if i~ .hey e.re not 
'Sj)ent .d of a t alL }ut t .here is also the po sl'b"Uty f such sinning 
i <· t he sm'lctifi-'ld :person . 'I! erefore D salvation is condit:l.or l u., o 
faith nn ·· obedience . And Dan a l 3teele ha. :ue.n.t i on ed t -t 0 11 t •• 1.ere 
v i tal intere~ s a re a t Btal e it i s very c mfo~ ·ing to l o·1 that ·e a re 
n t he uirJtin~ s i de . u73 
~'he l'nul opoke uO tHo umdred "'nd seventy- si~: ailo:rs i'" th 
sto~t ss d ve~sol on · co f; e~. l elita a he said , 11the1'e shall be 
no lo:; .: of l ife arwng you"' (i>c'i.is 27: 22 1 • !his seems t o be an u:acon-
· t j.one.l as::mrancet 1·~pre >?nting the Cabrin:· an a suran e of faith ,. 
unconditional becau~e gl' O de€1 n t e dec :cee of e l ection "'ll< the 
assur.1 d er ·eve:r.a:nce of ·he oai :1ts . l3u.t . .'aul also adr'ed , ,;hen a f Ttl 
sailo;;;s "OU ~ht to esc· p i n a li .eooa.t. 11 .::..ce t these ,-;;bi de i l t'te 
shi. ~ y e cannot be e:vedY ( .Acts .7 : 3) ) . 'l1his re_ :re~e t~ the Arminia.n 
conce-pt o ~ the a<; .. .- __ .Je of e'G"'M 1 s C' r i ty . It rest s upon the rnna.l 
·~1 ' 1 bv saved . St ,,ele re:vortecl th...~t" 11M:ethodi9t s apyly the ter:1 
e~ent salve.tion . I t i s ·!;he 
Wld.oubte(l conv:.t c i f de iverf'. ce from t1 e f;Llilt an.d l ove of s.~.. 
74 here arv . not1 . 11 
~hu. ~ the oc.:r'llest .d ::;eali"'lg of t .e ~~rl i:rH i m:pli ea absolu.t 
nd t . · s f e et is -r rue of en , .i. :re 
sanctific~tic " also . The ~pir1t 1 q 1 Tk i n it ~elf i .. nfficient to 
insur e etern 1 salvation anrl. anct i:fi c:.it:l.on . 'b t ¥e ·y e .... G'V~:r h .. s 
the :f.':re- ·.o~ 0 c~o grievq the s i :ri t that He ' ·,1 '.Jit I . aH fina_ly nd 
f orever . 11J3ut they rebelled 0 and gri~ve his holy S:)i r :: t : therefore 
e was turned: to be e.em..v. ani 
10 ) . ''And gri e·ii"e wt t .o Holy c. -i.rit of Godo i n ·hom ye '\ re .. -led 
u.nto t he day of r ed em. t :i.o; h ( 'ph· a:~ · 41- : 30 • 
T k ·~ heed, brat 1ren 0 l e :>t · .11 1.-· the;~~ slv~J.l be 
in nny one f you an evil 1 eal" . f n'tH;Jlief ! in 
f a.l i n., '\'ay ' ;frcJ the 1iv::.n5 God : ••• l os·t a ,.v 
one of yo be hardened by the decei t ful nsss of 
~ in : for \te <-'.re b'"•c or.~e ')"lart al·:e.r!"' f Chr i 'S t 0 if 
"e 1ol d fa.•·t the beci nn:lng o.~. aur confidence firm 
unto the end: ••• Toda~l :U ye sh<>ll hear hin 
voice, ha.r cte. not your h.ea !·t a, "~" in t he p ::covo-
cation . l!'or tho 0 ~1hen. the.y heard , £lid provol::e? 
• • • And t'lli th t•Jhom Na. he (lis11lea~ed. forty yea.rc. 'i' 
s it not -;,.1ith them t hat s iu..'led ••• ? And. to 
\·Tho, sue ::ce he that they 'hould n t nt~r into is 
rest, bu.t .o t hem that 1ere d i cobed i"'Yl't? And ve 
see that t r.ey '»e r e not able o enter· in becau e 
of unbelief ( Hebrews 3: 12-19 ). 
]'o:r as touching tho e 111ho were once enli ,htel'\F.Hl 
and t a.deo. of the ~avenl./ c;::..ft . nno. ,,:e:re nade 
::Jartake:rs o~ t he F J.y ·Spid ~. an · t as ted. tha good 
iO :rd of God 0 and the pouers of th"' p,ge to come 
ancl then :fell a"D.Y, i t is im ( s!'jibl e to r<me 
t he e.r,;a.in unto J:"epent a 1c.e ; Aee i ng t_tey cru.cify 
t o ther.'J~. elvee the so:n of Go afr esh . nd :f'U11i him 
to ~.n o~ e me ( Heb!'e'Hl .~ ~ -4-6). 
For if 'le s i n '!J;' i lfn.l y after t.J:e.t H:l h.a e eceived 
t e kno ·;J.e<'l.,"e f t he tru:l.~h , ..;her_, :t• .~.ineth n 
rnore a sacrifice fo r s • ns, but a •. er a i n :fe::>.rfr.l 
expectation of judl':~ent. and a fierceness of fire 
·r1hic shall cleVOl r tl a acl.vere.ttri Al . A man that 
G t a nought Moses I : aw d.i et h Hit hout c m_ as ·io 
on the v r rd of' t ;o · or i l1ree w· ·· nesses : of . tm: 
muc h sore·~ pu:air::hmen t, thin· ye , s"1r>J.l h 
.. iu.d~e<J. "Jorthy, ;·ho 1lf.tth 'b:ro d.en ,_mder 
Son o"!': CC!, Hnd. h.cth con. tea. t e olood 
covenm t whe EMith he ·ms sanct:lfi d .n. u '·1nly 
t hink t ao.d (1..q_t ! do 1e (les~ ite unto the iJ .•• i:r.it of 
1race? ( .Hel)re ·m 10 : 26- ;"Z9 ). 
•o:r · h ~ after they hav-e e'"'cape the defi ementH 
of the \~orld: t'n;•cv.gh the :mo ; l ed-~e of t he Lord 
8.!"1<1 Savior Jtas'"" Ch:rist 8 t.1ey a re {;,"V.in \91-
tangled t~:':!rein an . overcome , t he l a:·t ;;;-te i s 
beco~ e v; or"e '.Tith t:...Om tha.~ ,he fir:"t · (!I 11e ,er 
2 : 20 ). 
5f' 
l o ing the ·:1.tne s<1 of t he dpiri t . These cat~; c are s 5. . ~ Gmptatio· ~ 
and :i. gnorunce . '.l.'he mol't ll.!w.al cause 's gi1 . sin of comm::i..s :.o 1 so 
i nsu ts anu. abuses t h e goocl.ness and. love of no t J.C.t o. e s i edi<~tely 
est :r.o?.nc;ecl from. Hi • The N re freque. tly se"1cra i n{;; ~ins of omi SI'Ji n. 
' nclurle the nee,· .ect of p 1·i va.te .. raye • or t 11e ne J.ect of re:;.rcv:lnr" oue s 
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neigh or :fo:r his s i n 9 ·~d thereby becoming partaker vJit h luJ. . O:r. it 
.1~y 'b enou.g . · f one does n t s t i r u.p t .e : ift of G-o it h :i..n ~ .w:r· bey 
t he Hol y Spir1: · · ne of m. p rompt ings . And, a.Bains i :f one does 
ot l · ng; '· ore thrul not f' ght, he "' . 1 f all before t he onslau.:)1t of 
.:.>at n . Un:cighteous a t tit de. st.tch aa s inful angel' , prl c1.e, a..Yld inor~· 
dina.te 0f ec:tion are other caune of Chr' st · r.;.n::; 1 J..oo • g the ·.>11 t .. es• 
o_ t e Spi rit . An(1 t empt tion ay cause the lo .. s of one ' ovm s1 irit 1 3 
wit .e s . 7.3 
• h.l'l i·fedey a.soertccl th&t t he force of tempt a tion is g reatly 
l·e:tghtened. if one thinks he i r.:. above it not~·, . or e. sud.rten attac:.: of 
t .. 1e e .. e y a,";T Hell t.hro;, him tl1en in-t o .~;:reat C.is.uay. Part i cu. a rly if 
1 o sce~~s tc 1'aaf!tk ~Jith t e a ,emy rather t x :2n t o call upo. In 
auch a c ... ~e ·the .,,; tne se of man 1s spirit ma· be er.1 JOra rily lo ~~t , oro 
nlso ··e J.os t 5.f s:i..n e' ers i , 
'.:he :HoJ. y ~;pirit lli n self may c1.rive a mcm. t be t er<1n t ;d . It is 
'll r ·· tten that the J-o l y Spi rit drove Christ into the " H ern ss to be 
·i;enrpted (hattheu ~~ : 1) . hu , ther , :i.. a connection. bet ree· the H,o l~ 
Spi rit and tet;·nt .•:-rt:l.on . On 'G hi s occas io n t. e '!oly ~·- iri t d. ovs Chr: ~t 
i nt o the uil .e neGS , - ft e r He had e"pfll'ienceci'. bapt:ls,u z.nd. t he a J1 rov~l 
·he bz·.s i s of '(ihi · Sc iptural s ec .. unt. 1 " x o:n the urito:r ' ., om ex- er-
:i.e J.ce~ t at t he cl er a _,.a t>'o.lk . n G·ot the m :re ~.it\ble he :l s to 
teHlpt, don from f) tan who (:!ee,;:~ to make · m fall ~ and a l:-o the esti 1~ 
o t he r.•pi. ri t .iho longs ·to tre gt 1en and :. r ve him. But the :r.o:rd 
s rel:~r means f or hi1•1 t o s ta .d u.n,::.f reid D.ncl ru •:.ra:veri ng in the 11 ' ~er of 
the Ho l y Spi. 1t i s :i.n(bl'elUn.~ Presence . Christ prsyed. 111 pray n t that 
them f ro.:: ti1.e evi 1 one. ll'he;r are not of t he l-lorld, Gven as ! am ot 9f. : 
( 
!n der that the ail, m.a not t)e e:x.t. t'l'Yt ed .ih 
a c1i·ve:r ,o;o .. ,r.~ i nt0 the sea, it i, '•lel . to pu.t.i an 
.ir J or.;e O!l. t;op of the hea1_ of t lle d.i rin.9; u.n i:i:' r:n . 
';J e m st hav!'; f nell. a f.i . i'a:i. t h that evm1 if ", are 
o tl. e briru~ of evils ··•e 1 uve a ) :i. jJ; line in. con-
oct ion H:Lth ~·H?aven , ancl so a:re all :right . 77 
;_ n\ ho · ent on to a""finn ·tha t t 1is i s tJ e .,anct ificat:l.on of the 
tat:1.on. Xn the :face .. f Sntan ~:.he ~:pi rit 1ill :o; til1 uit n ~s tr man's 
.,pirit t.h.:;~.t he is a chill of ('1'()· . 78 /Ln~, the SjJi:r:i.t 1s \-Jitnefl s ulill.J. t 
A thir'l ~..,ene rel cau,se f d:>.:r\'!J.ess i. it;no!'ance . J olm. ~.e;r;ley 
s dec:l : 
If rle P.. · ''tcv not t · e Scr:l:;ture , if they i !'!'ag ": e 
t 1ere are :->a~ ,~a ·u\r- i n ei t;he r th~ Old o:r No·· 
l estc n•:mt P \j 11i ch a,~st;;;:rt t ~:.t a'.l believsrs , 
1
·r· thcu.t e: ce-r,t ion mu.::d; G rn~:oti e .. be in d'·.:rl ess ; 
this :t .,r~ o:rance :i.ll nnt unlJ.~r b:rinr:; !).pon h.ei!l 
the d.ar:ne£H~ ·il·icl t,1ey e::pecc . ·· \ •• I.,.. . ~'H\Ce 
e.1so of the :Ior.!.~ ;,f (+(1: L1 tL., '10 ~. f requont .... y 
occ s5. or.s 'thi "l f. kner.,, . 'Hen i rJi'1..,: ne ·i,hat if a 
state of' 31 ght and i o:r L r;o oo , a s t e te of' dp rk-
ne<,s an<l d!'YJ eo;;s i better • nnd t~ "- t by it e.l on . 
can tl ey 'b "~tl.!'if:led f:r.• m 'tl :d.c .. , sel ishJ1ess, a.xL 
wo:rl d.J.i ess . 'I'h~Y OlL.'~h n8:i. .he. to e ~·r>ect .. r 
d.esirs t o 1··alk i n the li.z1.tt , hen . Na.,' ally ~ 1ch 
Ch:!"i tia s ·'alk in a de.r'-:, 1.:mcomi' rtab e 'a,v , and 
soon lose the 1i ~ht of God H ever the · r ,c'3lver11. 
it .'/9 
•.Jit h ii man lo!'le':'l the (livine v 2.r'ien ~ , the roatis ... a ct: r;l co ·rviction of 
thin;:;, not .:;een . The Spirit no longer d'.lells \:ithin BOt} the can 
f'HJtY o 11 Antt th.':lt life whi ch X no'f} l :i;\re in .;he fleah I live in :..ai th c h., 
faith w.dch i s in the S'"' n of Goa. n ·;llo 1oveo. me , and .p,ava hl.m~~lf u:p 
~Tolm ~Jesled' ·statec t hi"'l experience ; s as be-
i l1"' in a ltrilclernes.-: : 
11he H ght of heave·1 <Loo s not 'l i'IH 1 s.dne in th<,ir 
hearts ' , r.eithe,. do t hey 1 eee hi1•1 t hat i e invL.-
ible 1. ; but darkness 5. s a.:~;ain on t 1e face of t heir 
souls 9 nd blinCJ.ne,:;s o.1 t 1 eye:> of t heizo und.er-
stand:b.f; . The Spi :dt no lonr~;;! ;r vitne o;;e '"it 
t heir s1 i:r.:t t c;; , that .. hey a r e t e c: 1ilr~ :r.en of GocJI; 
n.eit he r d oe s he con 'i:iirro..e as t he !3ni r i t of o.d.oj, - 80 ·!; ion ~ 1 c :r.yin "·' 0 in t teir h.ea:r·t ~ , 1 t bba , •'a · 1nr . 1 
H:LP '.;hh boldness . '1';·""" · 1 ~ d tl · t t ot .. y -•-- .Y a.:re l'f.'!9Ao ~;n leJ.:r. .. 1ea.r s cann ,Jg. 0 
he day m.:; yet 1r·n I trrt~t him n (Job 13 :15 ) . '.!?here i s ·oot ne way to 
:ret 1rn to Him a .a. ret-!,a :i.. r• ·the tit,. e Hs of Hi s S;pir:tt to so1 ::~.hi) . and Hi s 
Yf rd. d.escri b , s thE.t 't;;ay: "Draw n:l 1~ 1 to God 0 an ' he ~Ti ll d ra r nigh 
~~ ou . Cleanse your l and.s $ ye 2inne r • anc. :pl1.ri:fy y ur 'eart<;, ye c1 uble-
mi led!' (Jam~r; ·1: 8 ) . u ::'JO.J · ·to yon:cs!'l lves i n ri{';hteousness, reap 
seek Jehovah til 
, 'r oM befor e mine ,:yen ; ceacoe to co ev:1..1 ; learn to do \vel· ; ••• . 11 
( !fla.ia.h :16,1?) . '11et tle v;:l.cl:ed :fo.s..-\:e h i s 'ile..y . and t he u.nri·:;hu 
will h0-ve m. rcy u .on hi m;· 1d t o l"" t}o ~ 9 fo1.· he uill ·i1nmlan.tly 
,. arr or 11 ( I saia. 
ness " (I J •hn 1:~ ). 
'fence, it "'23 f·"n.nc1. that for the si:<mer ·t he]~e i a w?.y to 
for 7ivemes~ . :B t lest on~ ~ii ;:e the l o s of tl..e Hi~. •€ "' '~ too 11.e,htly, 
1;hcn~ t l ..,1 e .. t il!l~Q..rtanoe of i ts poe _,ession n t 1e po ssible imperce __ 
·,;;lile - t 
as_ 1 t lrn~ 'before e fcrl.l.u it o·1t . Ancl. it ~·.'oulcl.uot 'be long befo<'e 
nny wan fou.n it o· t 0 i -~ he h,._q_(}_ lo~ t the Spirit . 81 
/ 
the condi t:i. ns of c n$',tant :faith and obedi ence . ·The ne:··t ue '3tlon , 
then, w~e . i e thi~ : o sas i 0n a duty or 
1 t has been ".r.' in t od t 
~"ipi ri to men. 9 ,, eito-r.1t:1. n an entire s· nc L icn.H on is hi Jlri ·· J.ee:e 
t it ~ho~'l.ld a l sc· 'he 
p int ~~o. out t hat Go 1 ~ gift or -provbio n 
appro~ riation of the ,'?;ift i r; another t lti n • .And .:i . refArs to rJan 1s 
a ee .. tnnce of bot h t 1e Son ar•.r'l. the Ho l y 8>irit . naod. so 1 ver.l the 
·.~orld tl.at he ~(;;V§ his onl;;; bAf.otten SonH (Jo' ~ '3 :16) . 11:Du.t ar; nnny 
5 -
s i r,es to se.bra tion: the :!.vine ~ offering the gift ; an.d th h e.n 9 
SJ.>i·r i t ' •; ,; · tnes s is a :priv:Uege , but i cannot be he.(l 1.1i th,:.ut the con-
tlit i o 
ce veCl. consc i 1 u. l y , .efini tel.Y, and. o • ap):)ro~ :ri r--.Un,~ faith . 
Al'lt~., ;jn~ t as .ree· it:: accepted~ o the H ly s-i:rit in .ancU:fi-
cat:i.on mu.nt bo acce_? ted . It seems eqi..i.a.JJ. clea r :from t 1e Scr"ptu.refl 
. hst it is s t 11 the d>::.tj and ·1riV le r.;c of. "t. ~lievers to !'e. ive the 
as Gor1.o a t a 
t.e:f·1n ite time to make rti' ab··cl in th chu.rch, for g;dclin.p; , teaching~ 
a•-:1 
····1-n t:J t, 4... 0 J> t man !i!Ust 
2-ppr o}. ria te rti r:t in all His fullness~ · n the silu:e waj' he a lJ!I'O!Jr·a.ted 
Chr ": t. 11 ~Jhos e· · \:t :lll, le.t l i .1 take the ~vate1· f li fe f. eely11 
::.~ n of the Holy S · rit ir, based n ·ct.:' e app opridio t .rot ¢<:1 f.a i t h . 
II or by the he ri..1g 
tl=:.i e·.l" pro: ri;- t:i.on oi t he ,.:;, ir:i.t by believers is n.lt. ay~ f or all. t '1eir 
ty nd their r1riv i.ler.,e . 
l!o 1 w. en the a 1 .<J Lles that ;-tere a 1 ,J ,r '-"hl I 
hee.:rd trlJ.lt ~1?naria -,nd :recai te 1 t~_te ~ o · o 
ro<l~ tley sent u.nto them Peter a.nc .Tont'"l : ~_;ho , 
\1'her. the,• \:ere c 1::1e (t' "n , p:rayec:.1 for , . he;u~ t 'h: ... t 
th.oy ·•1~'1.t rec'JiV'-3 the B. ly E>i rit : fo r as :,"'et 
5. t ':Ja<; "a ~ en u·~on none of t.hen: o .1~ th:;y had 
be-n 'ba:i)tizcfl i to t .&e 1 .r·ne o:f th Lord Je•n:."' . 
~i':he. 1 · d. they t Ji r . 1nncL on t ,em, ;.:ud t b.ey 
receive' the Hol y ;;Ylirit . (Acts f3 : 1 - 1'7) , 
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t l 'Io, y " · · " h -, n 'o :r"o ... •_lo--~ .1.e .r ... ..:>fi l. :r~" .. ' c - e ':" by P.-Yl act 
f bclievine ecc'3:··t• .. nce •. d con ec:r-;·~tj on on the 'e :rt of each wilHn _. 
d5. ciple . On.ly r..f'ter mtc. t-, ctmse c tion co ~ld "1 9il' lives ·· e full of 
h . 1anner of tl1e \fitness 
!Uley declared. that t .. e Y1'la1.lner of t , \ it es is t 1e nssurance 
I i e?.s;_er to c;tPte the result tht'lx t e:;t·.,lain the u1anner . r..-16 
re~m.lt i the e.s"'u.r ance of arlo:?tion ant~- e, tire s net i:fic:;.tiono and he 
..:; .Ji rH -· not re '3<"' 1ed. a-onr t fro:~. Us a.r tmrnnce . r:re nes not r v;~c_ 
H.:.!i.celf y an out 1.' v ico, •lOr by e. y ( rect. co'mlu· .. :i.c::. ,ion to o u· 
L !,he t .. ind. to :roduce a.s~· u.:rz.;.nce . ~'h <::. it i _,ht 'i.le s ' d t 1t~t t:1e 
nlB.nner of the fluirit's ntness i c. th sE.>me aR i"1 h '•Tor· of con, ict:1 83 
!Tis w :r:;.::o:f o.victio n. b.a;: 'b an ·de•cri'bed in St . John Crorn ) : 
And he ~ ·~hen. he i ll come, HiJ.:i.. en wict t e ,;orlc 
i n a~?ect ,f ..,in ~ anc1 of :ri .,.hte'i one~ • ,;;md n.f: 
j•.ll.r~,·tent : o:f 3in, 1Jecmts · they bal i eve _ ot 
on me; of ri.~htef'\u.sne<;~s o be es. "e ~o to the 
T'uthar~ am1. ye o'31"~.oJ.d r.l n o 1:1 r e ; of ju. ~~1ent , 
becaltse t he .,,r:tnce of thi s i·ro rl.d hath bee n 
,it c1. -:oed ( John 1 6 : 8-11) . 
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In convict • the fact of s i n is 'brouR;ht h or1e to hea r t a .d c 
s cienc e . S me truth raay be used .. th- s. i .· ·t may 8J)_ll y t o the he .... rt 
one o:r n10re t e··t of Script u r e - bu :ten no t l" this ..::rssen.t to the 
ni:-uJ. . · .d r o even " a :dst s to ::rovo ~e se:dou.s tll· u.ght : \f en ~ s t a ted. 
: iley , even envi.t onoent ta'-:a-:; t he mind farthe :t from c mri ctior >f sin , 
the tm} Hol y S:piri t may R~1ea:.": 'irect ly to the rno:ro.l ein,-.·. He qtdc.r.-
enA he conscience an.d i \1s t antly b :rings a deep ·en~e 01. sin and. peri • 
!IJlu. in a l i ke ma ne:r end just as i l'l ·eoJ .a tely o He rocluces i n. the mind 
r:.1d eart o::: .... l eJ. iever i ·! Cll:cist the convict· on 01· co~ tfidence o;f s on-
ship . 84 Then , en t le heart w.::.s fir:ct tir:r·ef tQ tu.· lltorv: c nvict :i. o • 
it no·· rezts i t.hn 2<.tbfacti on t l<-t its i niq it:tes are for~ive, and 
lian cannot rG~lly k.no" t he m;mner ::: ·~he i'h:lrit 1 s \ orl- .- Hm··,ver, 
bec~m"'e r nn i s i.'''l'lOTPnt o:f.' 11he man '-~1" does not ~;i ·ve re ::;on fo his 
que tion:.. s th f •. c ., t~w.t he S~Jl:s:'it does oear t itn .sn vith ds 8~i:rit . 
·"he fact is 8.eclu·.o in rk>u. ' s \iora. o.nU. fa it h r est s on hat e"'timony 
so fer ati th.e conmon pri"Tilere o:f. al beli ~v rs i c • .r.cerned . Ji'ux•ther ~ 
:~ 11 ey affi r1ned that the persorml 
ancJ. d i ncs r . s tbs r- r sence of the :ri:r.:. t . ian is abl-9 to distinr;ui h , m 
:frOJ\1 :do \m ., .. i r i t a,r9. fr 1. 'rer.· ot h :r :ni r •' t . .ITa cowas r'C CO!'d_ .. f~ t 
tho :n·IJ e 0 on tl1D c o1·:di t io:. '·h ili1)le u es c ribef: , anrl ·~a_ ressas nan ' 
r,-:= L.: t ,o ~ .hat he rP-a : i zes resence . l'hus , :ids :i.!' ... cluell ing b ,comes 
on im.r :rf! ~ensib i l S. tieo . 'l'he J ' lo ophy o:f ·!;his co· teet. ·t he reason 
f r its beint; h i dden. f !'i'> bo . . ily senses ~ may ot be kr O\m ~ out t ho .~ ,t 
nay b e ~no ·.:n as ~u.:cely as · nyt hin t hat discl os s i t~eh ·;;i thin the 
eonsciousne ~o . 85 
F.o~:eve:r , wh n t he c tm.aci1usrese f ·the f l y Spi r it 0s pn):.Hance 
:i.'o:r wtO'•ll~dge of t .. te f a ct . !l.lhe im:pre siO!! i ~ ir-1 .. oTtent , b t oo ul o 
are tne cnnd i ions under '.Jhich it cor>J~s i .s eccorct~ . .. ce vdth th0 
p:ro:ioe art(l _e .. :: tivn i o :fnith, and ito t L ency to lil't the ·o1 l ·o ~-
olior l ife . And t he f :Nit of t he Sp·· r it shoul d conf:i.rm the i rupress-t o· ~ 
· ru -nt ~ b y cor:;.· ·oo:ratin-~ the ~:ri;nary , direc·t te r; tino., . ~fhu.fl, ll1' . 
t:erril l u:r.,sru.ec 9 the ·'fit .. es of h Spirit boc or.;es s. l i v j_ .. g, ter-; .;er. . ver-
ified tr~..x.tt Jhi c>ll i de Oi dt.: ."01e a5Ui nr·t 11 Cl.ece:pti n . (l In spite of 
i t. yt:!te:ry i:n man er 0 i t :l s one the 1 es rnal rmd proc:i.on.•;~ . 
The r-;y t ~ <>.iJ of th Spirit 1 tl let hods are ,just ar. o . her m~ ate:d v8 . 
The fact is a cce•)teO. 01 com}~eten c tnt ·tiny R . t e myl"t.:-r.:r i s le.tt ou -
'Ji e t he :r~ <;d '>i me.n • s t LouF.·llt s . !iley 1t2.ted tl at othe:r uo r s of he 
Holy ''p :l:d.t a r e 1. str:;r ou.s . Ris IO!'k of in<> 1i:rc. tion i ~' ys t t=.ri ou . • but 
t he fact d, e"' n ot isq_uali fy t he trot He ;rev .ls . :'!he myeter;:r of .His 
iO!'l of 1'96ene:ratio 1 rloes 1 ot mal·:e he nev Rpiri tu.al l Le arul r. onr>hip 
thee 
li Yst e ... ous ~ but sot11d rutd scenes ~re neverthel ess beautiful and sweet . 
~o :1 t :.i. s x-en1)ec t i ng t l e aoou.rcmce of nonr:;hip t l :ro gh the S:piri t 1 t wi --
87 nes~ . ~~~ w sind b 01 eth t<;Lere i t ·ti ll, ;:: · d. thou. • o'. :rw;t the vcj.ce 
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d.M? e·t.ren o the tiling of G d. · ou.e 1 ... . 0\- et;.1 0 save the ,·) iri t of C-od 11 
(I Corint l i ans .: 11) . :aut the Sai(l .ro m Hasley: 
T e Spirit of Oo ,iv~s '<ihe elie re:r •n.tch n 
testimony o:. hi~ adoption t:h.G:.t •·:hile it is 
p:NJsent . he cannbt d ttbt the re~lity Ol liG 
sonship any more t. n 1 e c.a.n d ottbt tJ: e a.hinin,~ 
of t 1.e <>- 1 \!hile he ~t;: s i n the f··n b!.~ze of 
i't s bet-~ms ! 80 
.1\ncl Daniel ..,tee e affL,. ed. : 
~~he r~anner of e.ll lmm1l.e ge is a mystfn-y thE'! 
atta:mted. s ution :: 1. .·:1.ct har; given b5.rth to 
all the -pl,1.lOGOTJhies , "lf. terir:li :rue :r .n1inl:'l., nnd 
i d.eali s • In :lll · c ,;um n:l.cc.tions ·ron one :r!:'i..n.d 
to anrthex- .:.·· th~ sa11e n;Y€Jt8!'Y . The "t1'1ott?;l1'~ 'in 
my c0 ~oir·ll<Jr ess i c ·>nvo;yell. to ~/IJUI' · e.lonn; e. 
::"ln.·~h ti!.icl1 t h.e ,.i est nl,iloso·1,hers r~re n bl e to 
~1r.1ke ont in their )r~p-choJ.o ,';ie"' . Yet the m ther 
1 o~ , r:': do··n '·'l t 11 a S"nile L<to t}m e;,r~r; of the 
· ·o bo a n :1th ole. a..ra!·~ons a res'-. ·,n.,d·.re s:nil • 
She lmz lai . a c ble to t;L ... t J.. 'ttle :i.r:;land ancl 
fla.shed tl e m ssng., of' a othE:.. 1s love. Cc n1• u 
God o a ·;uch to a lost child. see1 .. i.n~ D:is face? 
Yes 9 assurt ly!89 
the ·n a:cd. evic ence of · i; ho fo:r~~ive:1eG f si. s and ·!;he acce:::>tance 
"tlir.. G' d Jhich the Holy ., .i:rit reveals tlir ctl~,- to the conscie ce of 
t e believer·. 
c, ce nixg t . e nat J.e of tle \l} :i.tnes of G f3. 1 ~ S_r'.ritD it ':ia 
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f ounU. i; o be distinct froiTI t te lii t es of nan 1 s '3') ri t; 
every Chri. t iD.n m y J , ve the Ji t ne s. ; f 
re~eneration and tlhe v-1ork of entire a.nct ifLation w ·ou;;;ht :.n the .9a t ; 
vari able accord n,"' to the prop rtion of one 1 s f"-'ith anrl con secratio 1 a.n 
t ... rrrp ei'~l e1 t; an(1. ~a a tru t .r rthy w· tness . 
It ms f'ou .d fu1.•ther that t he '.;tit ss of the Holy S_. irit i L ter-
' ttent i n carna C ristinns an ' co ~tant in t .ose 1ho a rA entirely 
sa.nc ' ified. ad co in1ally •alkin.c;. in tl~; S"l)irit . It ·1as also fou d 
that i 'dill callse the loss of His ;.·i t nesR. One mirh.t lo":e the it-
ness of }Ji s oun S} irit tl1x·ou:o;h dire t el'mte.ti on. 1)u'G the wit e s of 
C-o< ' ··· Spirit · oul not be l ost unle~ r n Here entertc.ined . I :;n· ranee 
Ol God ' s ';Jord or mi conception. of it nay also <.:'"cl.lSe t1e ;itness of 
God 1 S!lirit t·o be l ost . 
T e \Ji nesG of the :t:·irit t o ado·.,t ion an entire san tific tion 
s a priv ile ~e of every believe r . But it io a l so d nendent u-pon rm ' a 
P.rop iatio of the r ViPio n OI grace y faith •. he H ly a irit 
bea s ; itness t o t::1is a:op ro ri;,ti on . 
It wa f und tfl.a.t the e:!.aCt rna ner in t" i c 1 the Holy S-:>irit 1 s 
witness cone is a r.wst·<>r • b t H.;. s 1:1 rk is nevertheles 
Ti t 1e n i s true . 
eal <. d. Hie 
! the itn '1H f . t:he Hol y "':i it d :L·oct? Or is i o 1,: t:L 
t esti .:ton;r of nm 1 s s:~~iri t ld.ch nri~ ;:: f roiil .- c s c:i. ') .~T1ess c. 
:::r·d.t of the tl ir't, e.I.d i c th.0re ·n:re 1 .. iri•ct? t·.uc 'n~ oee n ... i d 
. n t l .• s (!l~.<; ~lt i 0.'·1 , bu.t l e "N:r' : .ter rJS.S •:; ; 0.·171. h~t .. iw 'li. r . es~ ~f. Go Is 
~ :l.rit io (U. · .. ·t, c. 
p"' rt- . 1no ;C.:.·,.,t <:J rt · l'OV !f' .h!"t. the ·:itnes., :f.' the 1ol,.· :.>- il"i .. 5 
<lir ct. ·no nintecl o,t Lhe ;...o.v.n ·· r>s o~" ti tir~ ( :it·r")ctr co . 9:te oec-
o l 'O.rt "''.o·1>:<l thr-t ·'. e ·tit::'l :"!S o.r r; ,f1. 1 s Jyi.ri i.s a l qo : ' i:rec • 
l l'..lqt. :1t:i.o ~ :L' the ~n.•oces O.f P e i...dir ~ ct \;:1 Hl"'S ' 1'6 r~iven , it<! 
v·ali i .. £'.!.' i'l8rt 0 0 ~nd.. ti e ,1 y ~nrl :_, n1<1r )"~-: ·ul i n, fr '1 tl:lfJ : ncl:: ·. ·.ct 
!1. ~'he :itness !s ;ir.ect 
'lhe witness of tl e ilolv B:Jirit i s uirect . 
u.st1 .- rl 1 .a1il>".: n:f h"-' t e:·t , 11 Th ~' t1 irit .t i l ~~1 
tnu. · ~. 11. t , t~r:xt ' •'e :. :ro1 c Jn Y .l'.::ln of Cor\10 
·:~ t:.'e~:• · aa ·lf!ntir:ne - the 'T'lric .r.• \'-::>d, e . <.1. •. !Hn 1 2- s· iri t -
'er i t, Jr . ·.t.:.on mu ,t ·· (H' ~e Iii"' te~ ir -"nr i·~ ; .. __ th- t o;.' '1"':..71 1 
. - --- -- -- - ~ - - --- - ·-- - --·- . 
in<.;te~<l of two ·1it .. asses and a d.isti~ ct t Mtir;! 'll..J' , f ec-.cb. . SO 
:.n y s · i1ed t11~t ths t· itne$a o ·~ 
life, b t 'by an i· 111erli sJ;..: o_ <:J:r-::.t on ··Hhi n t•Jan 1 .:: C' n:·cir·n'3rL'3S i a 
Ol'S .. n. h.ri , t . 
Diahot of Lbnao~" in hia Rer~on on E mn; . 8 :16. 
i h .. s ovn s i ::cer:i. t y. or h.e c .r "'f:5.ou··mAsR of the f!>;J.~.t Clf the '\drit . 
otm ~occl or~:!", which 0 t Je I'ish ' ) aff:i.· ted 0 ·.ms t·,,e te:rti.. ·otl.y of God 1>4 
th:-;.t . "·•."liei ty anc1 , dJ.Y ... i:weri t,y • • • ~.re ha e h:Hl o-:J.r c . . lVerea-
C"'' .c )1Jsness f J i l'l o·m ':OOd ·or· ·!'; C:?.'ll t ·be a •. nt.he:r ~:itnn!.'! s , ·ott he 
c ·J ;wi"<-f'nesg of incerity . Coule n.entJ.y. 1 re i~'> 'l1y o.te '\>J 'tne"'c 
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still . If, therefore. the text a~eacs o~ tto v tne s.es, one of the se 
3.ra con ,t'\ined. 
:-/hat then :1!3 t 1~ ot 1er •· itness? ! f Ro'1aJ.lG B: 1; 3eem d not t. o be 
· ·:ws :r.e ceiverl, 
"·'· ere1), \fa cr'-, t ... bba. , bather .)' :tt follm;~a . '''l'he Sp: r i t h i tH;EL :f 1Aareth 
x .. lai1 d. "r~o:r.e t'nll;v i n Oe.lD.t .ans 4: 6 . John ··.:e~le~r s a.t. :d: 
I" n.o:; · is sor:e:rthi.nr; imM:JUictA e.nd. ir~_j_, not t he 
re · 1.1 f re .. l ection or :;;.r~ent~tion? ~ oee not 
tl1i Syli r i t cJ.•y 9 1.& ua~ Fe.ther. • in. •1ur hen.rts the 
nomen'11 it :i.· .c(ven, nntecedentJ.•J' to '.lY reflec:ion 
upor. em: r:incer:'lty ; ,:·ee., to a1·Y !'G<?Y.O .. il\· vh~.t. o­
avur? • 1 ts not t .:-::: the :)la,i t., n.?..tn:r-al ~.e'"~'3 of 
tl e 1.; :rJ.s. · h ch t:rikez an;v o e a~> soon as }~e 
hears .l~.ll theRe te' ts hen, in. their .est 'b-
v:i. ~u.s roeard. ~. de~criile clirP.c:t t:3stinon~T • f the 
('r h~:tt . 94 
And then ·iesley ee.i. furtha :r that the te,;ti ::.on.~' of the ''_ irit 
of l1or:1 m t iu the vory natL,_re of tid . . ~?;~ be ant~·cecter'11 t 'the test;. ... 
, o. y of t.tan. 1 s npi r i t . •'~ n ,r,u.st be holy in l .:art e>nJ. li:;. e bf"f o:r.€ he 
hat he is s · • Ilt.t .1~e mu., t love ct d bo~ o:ce 1e can 
be h ly at al l u xor thia 1~ thn ro of all hol in, s ~ . Yet _ e ccs:., :not 
;tove Gee?. until he · 'l.OHS tha t God lo'Ves !d.J. . 11 \ie love lli11 bec~.u.se lie 
. . . i · c: n:"i :-med. by vour ex .. e ;ri ence ?..I d ttd· <3 .• 
The ~1~i rit :l.t<;el f bore iJ~.tness to my spirit , 
thl:.t ! Yas a c ild f God. a ,~::we me an e-vi .' l c.-
i.ereofo 'U"d I w-ed.Lte.y criAc~ • .Abbr, Fnt er! 
.\nd. thi~ I .. in , ( ani.. so a·a y-ou, ) be~or~ I re-
:flecteit on p o:r ,_,;a«; c nscious of , az y ·~ruit of' 
t e .. ~Jirit . Ii; m.s f r om thts te. tbony rec .. i ed 
th.,"l.t l ove ? :Jo~ o x"le.ce ~ an the t·:hcle frv :U; o:f 
the Spirct flo:a •••• The fr•·:· t f t.1. Spirit 
ir:unodlately ·~prin~l'l : ror• thiq 'Gest111 n· , but not 
ahtays i11 the ane dec;:r.e • ven hen. the te.:;t~­
nony is fir:-t r,ivEm . ancl r;11.wh le ~ t'.fter ·ards . 
~~he t stir41o y it ·.·.Jlf is not a_ ~a:/8 eque.lly s .ro g 
c..n. c1P<"r . 96 
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e. 11ri o ri y of the tvitne~ of the ~1. rit, a_fj; comp11.rr:sd. with t at of m n' s 
thro •''-' Hhich na.n ' ;. g· ir:l.t '.-titn .ses . If th" fac·ts b13 r.:uch. or if . t he 
and only st'urce in the ':i. ness of ·he S il:•:i. to · '' · 'a son-,hi , t.\ . .u 
nu.c;t the HolJ' Spirit u<" oi:r:;,ct tJitn ss . 9'7 This is 'les e;y's argu.li1ent 
in ".lt1Mme.ry. lmd it i.: '.fa.ts~"'n ' . · ::r(>U~'"L 11t too . :Fo:.r t · . e has q_,;~.oterl 
.:-.t~on as hav~.n, aid in one of 'lis sornon.s~ 
The ;races \·!'>ich tho a_ 0 tJ.e emvnera.t.e. consti tut<3 
1 t ··e fr.,_its of ti-le ,':.J~irit ; 11 but his very f " :rr,t ·.-1ork, 
-n our beli v n{~ p an.d that 'y ·hich t!1i.1 frLlit i" 
r due dt h to bear ,_. t es9 to o u nrlo1ition i,.,to 
C',-o<l '~ fa~i ;~r, P.nd. thu.<; t'J nable ll. to Call God. ' · 1' 
•'at' -3r . Th.o fx•Litt. ·"' t ' e Sui:r:i.t flo~~ fro l t ..• e 1 Hi-
nes~ of the s~:ri t 98 
;·"ley poi 1.t d out · ~n.t trliG :t",':!'U-T;lent vf 1ifeslE'~Y and ·~at son 
ne se to 1ifl S• rnl :i.;.J . I ·. l'lttribntes t e l to the \dtr ess .r: the Foly 
u~1i:d. t. ··heT'sas the;tr nctua. ly cone fro.:- His ,.'lor·, of re neratio.n. .l.'n 
' Hn .,~ of the S_oirit ca. ot J.):roc1.nc them 0 berpu~e it is n.ot i n its lf 
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rHre·inf: or sanctifying . •:::tnout the inner ch::-J;"e "'r tt~ht oy reg·~mer-
&tion no assur nee of adop·tion c u J.d. yi ~1<1 thP. r:rp:lr·.ta.a1 f.rtli t . of 
an.ce of sonship thxm. r,h the •..:it oM of the . pirit : a.y ~i ·11~ theFt <.1 
dee'1')nro ric )er tone , but it ca n t "be tha:i.r orir,i ·u:d source . '.l.'he 
soul, ;; ' .e .. i !l.R ab:roa' the love of God . •lh.e~1 I:ian believes, he is z·e1:•:en-
eratedt by the Ho-y Spirit , ir.to tho i lllP ··e of G-o(l, before t e H l ,y 
11 re ,~ener8ting 11 thP.t the :fr :l.t is -produced , ot fro .. 1 the ·;itness Ol" 
\lrttM~ e.Jpeo.leo. to the ·oeni tent : 11 Y u tell him that he 
l'l ;r ""je a snreCI. of c.i l ne favor . n" 00 B'..Lt LHe r :>ro;ur-'tl : 
t bi ~ f r sue~ a renitent to do is to 
on ·t' e r.ol'(:1. Je<t\ll'J J.'l~· st. \'1e:reon lle 
1 receive fo r,-;iv~ness o. .d b_ 1 o:rn of God . 
'I'} rol £;h -~ his rd p:"l:i~i' chen ':"€ ~ :} enr.e the J:n it 
OJ. the ;:;pi:r.it so _ J·)tly s,: rinr:, .e .... omes 
o. child f' G fl. ; an h ·.s own s )i:rit ·ill oe 
;.n"'tant t-Jit h the Ho2.y Sn:i.r:it in. ·itne,sine to 
his o.do:ption . lOl 
i.'hs ~seumption is g ···ou.Yl J.es ~-~de(;. state s that tl e e .. 'eriGnce . thrn• h 
ihich r:m 1 s spi rit vlitnc~s"'os to r>1a !> -neh).}) are ·he mrns iu.te f:rcJ. t of' 
the 
Fu:cthe .1ore~ Liley a r .,.led , t e <:!criutures a r e de:f·· nit8 r"'e:pec~iHg 
"'Onship as the matte= f as. aran"'e , b1·C. do ot 1' . (l the ->pi:rit to \li t -
of f'orgi venen • of the loYe of Clod therein, and of an heirship to et~r-
nal life . It :i.s tnw t .tat man rece: ves the ass ,_:ranee of th0se 1·lessi -~3 
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t'lith the 8.l'l:<~ur~.nce f sonel1jp. b t . he does n ot 'ithout ·th· 1·JitnmJs f 
hio o 1 s:pir.:.t . li rthers :i.f, &.s this a r (;lll·!Emt hoV.!3t t '1.e frn:l.ts of th 
''ij')il'~ t a re tl e immedir-;te l'"'"'Ul ts of His ri'tnee::s, it i'!! ".)ut 
"'/'ls~r ct~•· tn the cond..:.don th_t His \ Hne, a is r;lven simply ancl only 
th ·n1.rn t 1er,e frn.its . rut this cone usion ·oul merge His ri't ecs · to 
the v -Y ?.rgume t; see' 'n , to ·~~~ove H ! 02 
Th ere ,estiifOD.;' of' r~.n 1 s ?t irit i<3 Ui th:l.ng 'W ~.thout tJ1r.'t of 
God . .le,.,ley stat ed that) 11 After be ' ng convinceo. of i" r...nc· feelin{~ 
God'~ 4·' \.ra .. t1 'btd.in .~ l::pon ther, ~ me. cannot be ~atisfied \'Ji h anythin:-" 
l.::!SS t h. ...  n a (lirect te .. ti'1 ony frmr Ri-- Spidt . u103 Tle :Jr~.ter ha"' !let ,, 
uan· .. eo: l•s out in the ' :rld who des i re ·o -oleac\ C:Od~ [-'ln(J. t, ry t d. 
so bu.'G em i d.er it : olish .LO X' any to say that h~ ~ o•,;s his si. ~ .. e 
f . , ., f II • ' t II " j • ' Ol'";:LVen . J.ney are con.}JC t:•tHl o ' Ei r m · s:t.o ceZ':t. y as the :vwop 
of ~on' ~ called it~ a their o-vm ~~·irit~ testify t 
Cod . !n ·!.act, the moe si cere_ e:rr-10 s are the nora uneas" ·, beca .e 
they clo n t m ve assn.ra. ce of sal vntion . 1i 1h n - _o·.le Ge of persona 
conehi ·o ca ·u: ot be ob~;ei..e' by tho tes i m ny of ,ar. 1 ~ rop:tri · aloa 
the · ) 'rit of Gofl must directly te 1; :i.fy to the adopticn also . 
~.he voiee o· the S:"l:i..r:l..t it hin the 'i.l .l i evt-1 r is to all 
God t !1 m st raal f e.ll x·eaL tien . ~r .e ct~i ... e f ;.ssu -
a.nce i c g rot :n<led on t lis di r e t h':l t · ss . Tl e d.irect . itne:-:s of the 
Sp:i.r:!.t ··as a 11l'ecia1 elllphe.s is of early J e hocl.istrt ~ 39 evid.-::-ncecl by 
ft'l ct t ~.at the S!Ji d .t of l!o: C}':ies in men 1 ~ hea ';s, not in the J.l5.bl e, 
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11Ab a 0 l!'t...ther . " Said Steele 0 11 His :itne s L o:f tLe nature of a s,>i:rit-
u 1 i ntu · t ion, the voi ce of mercy GT,Jeak:tng comfort to .._ trouillecl 0111. 11104 
It is the 11 1:1hita tone 0 nd ttpon the tone a ne" rame ~: ;c:lt u en , :Jhich r.o 
one ,moweth but ,1e 'G a.t receiveth it 1.1 (Itevebt on .2 : 1'7). 
dvantae@fl Qi the D5-~·e...£l _ i trJ.~ Ii.L1 · tYihe advantages of t he dirEJct 
a.lvatio. fron d bt on. funct .1 ntals ; z. certainty 
ilit 1 :ra:;:pr;c·t to ado .• tior .s.nd .fo r -"'i ro· esa; 3 . the ,jo' of the Lord; 
<:~ . t e ·t r~ng-th 11· ch a l 1ays cor.1es from th, t joy . It ·•r,s the '~ocret 
~ f l·iet;·l.Odisr.1 ,.r the co1 rce of he:r a ·~.J. e l'liVe . pirit an ::.Jo e:r, r;.' vinr.; 
l ositiven,:ss t o test i mon' nil safeguard af,:d.nst apostasy . Sa·'cl Steele~ 
11!t is the g:rr:at '"lt saie, ari aga.im:;t ap os t . oy next to the ~7 :eit 1s 
t~o i' ;: ir1 entire .. ~3. ,ctif cation . 11105 ~4.. F~ U.dcle~. conversi. on~ gl o ':tons e.nd 
joyJ.'L"..l 0 i::; a. to·..:erhv; monu.r.1en.t ·to memo:ry nd a ;r<uuke to th~ bach.s-ider. 
It we.o "'teele a s v i w that a Ch istian life ·.rith no s )ir:lt 
i s not t o be cliflc unt. d p of' co· rs , ·''or (ta"~'lY - AS})e · ally chilct:ren -
arc converted ithout a raarked t7'ans :l. t i on; out thE'l ide:,.~ ne\'t birth of 
~estanent , since the day o:f 'enteeost ~ has a cl .te t it ullic:::h 
o l y the direci; l.:itness of ·,1e Sp5.rit can i .. p1·es.: on. tle ~lind . 106 
B·t this 1.,:;-e ts another qu est.:. on •'- · eh per lexes man~ : Is the 
direct ~·:l.tnes · nece s a.ry o ,a vation'l It has l:r.ea y been oted tf1et 
en infe:r.' e1ce froB t 1e ma:rl::s o:f the ri~··J bi.th :..cund in '1 ca, llot save 
from d t . And it 'las oeenrot.d ·hat ete:rxelsalvation .. epend on 
.. ai t t • n Ch: ist . !'He that 11elieve th on t .• e Son of God. hath t:1e \Jit·· 
ness in ' rnsel.f 11 (! J o m 5: 10, • • V. ) . ''o t .e 11z.ss . e i n H,.. ;journ 
w ich d claretl. that he uas not conv~Ttecl hh elf ,rhen he ent to co 
ve r t t; 1e I ... 0.ia.ne 9 John \-lesley ~ Y ended. as a note : 11 ! a1~1 "lot FlU.re o:.: 
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thi s . I >·Jas a servant ~l<l saf'e, but knev ~ t not ; hut 1tow 1 a ·l a son 
0'1 ~md safe and :(no•·· it . 11 JUs final t Gachi..e; on thir:J P" in.t tva.s this : 
11 ! have not fo . .iJ.any years t'wu,ght a. eoJ ~ci usness o:f a cce:r t a.nce to 
be essential to j n t · fyin.:; faith. i!lOB He s.sc ribed the ::1b. en'-"e of e. 
'J.rect nssu:r::t.nce in e:~~:c lit :'t onal ca.. e to bo .ily d i sorde r s o:r ign :1.'~ · 
ance of the 'kla~)el prom?.se 0 hw ve r . 1°9 
of ol1, ections to a direc .. l·':i.tne!ls of t he !Ll y "' .. i :rit 11 the ci.d.flf of 
. 110 
-r1h:i.c.h have been consi .e r ed here , and t'le:re noted. by J b.n le~l.ey . 
l. One ob j e ction i~ th.at e;{" erience i. not sufficient; to prove 
a doctrine not founded on Scri tun~ . 'l'11is i s tru.e, of cour;:;e, and is 
an iJ.l.)Orta.nt trn.tha but :tt does 1~ot t.~f.f.~ ct the qtLe t i o11 of a tl:trec:'G 
vitne ·s ; for it has been si te ·n t hat this do ctrine i ft1Unde on e 
v, :r.iety of ·~criptu.:r.e . ~.Fb.e:r<'d'ore e ~:p r: ence ms. be said . • t o c onfirm "' . 
:i. s t r ue in this ·-: · • 'lut .John 'Jesley te~tif:i. e . U1e.t in hi a d~:~· theRe 
e r on.s d id not 1•etain t he -.;itne s: l o .ge J~~ld · f: ·hey did not 9 this 
i3 no ~. ro o:.. ...  t; all the.t ot he:rs have not experiencecl :· t •111 nd. be-
other pe :r:;:ons cannot be t hat Ye:ry tll in~; r b )C.,.use a o~d· ,. l i. ~~ines 
h i i,l elf to have somet '· i nf.: he h .. .. ~, not n does no ··,ea L ar ·the:r e :rsou 
cannot '1 .ve it . 
3 . A t'. i :r(l objec .. ,:i. on i s that many hfl.ve fc.t lly d,e ceived them-
sel ves y the cl. i ·act :itnes ~ anc~ go l<tced t ernselves above all con~ 
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Yictio • But a d.octrine of 'cr_.T)ttue c . not e objected t' 1~1e:rely 
ec"' 1.se s me rnen abuse it avo. deceLte t hemeaJ.ve~ by it . l\. trath \·Till 
s till ab 1.de 0 though so rrr d.o not beJ.iev it . 
4 . A f n:rt 1 o'b,ie<;tion i<1 t }k.t t:~e :i:ruH of the "'pirit i the 
w:ltne, of the ' il'it nd 1.s suffieierri; proof . .Du.t the e ia not any 
neec.L for •Y oth r wit· e~~ i f thi~~ fru.it of the ;;}pirit is sufficien t . 
· .d ·.t i s not sutficie t '<Jhen the frt1it of tO.a ~i:r·i i.s t ota lly ab-
~· ont. \Jh ich the fruit is ·•. len the direct wi tnes is first g5.ven . l~nd 
t e f:ru.H of the &p; r i't is not suffi cient Hhen rr.~?..n c1 oes L t c;ee it . 
:3u·t ..,o far a the pers(m und.er cor i"' i de r e.tion i s concerned , t~1e ti.i r e.ct 
t.r .. tne!::~ m· · shine clo"'.r vilen the i nrl ire c'G one ~ s :n. o seen . 
!1 . fifth ob,jechon is t h£;.t the wH nes nl;y p roves tt ;.t DJ~tl ' s 
profession is genuine ~ and 1.t tloos :not prove this . "3ut such ·.s nou 
the )U!J?0Se of i; e di .ect. t<ii tness . It i s a;tcceieu:& to ra~m 1 s mal :inE~ 
an~ pr fes s i.on at all e:s:cer;t t a.t of b:dllg a · i:rmer . T'he dir .ct \lit-
neso is to assure t hose t o whom it i s Given that ' ,!ley a re ac'!.OI)tHd 'by 
Go , 11 .jlJ.stifted :L eely b .:.. grace . i; rn gi< the :rBd.ec:tption t hat is i n 
Chri st Je,~u. 11 ( R ma.ns 3 ~ 2~- ) . It su.pponos t 111 t t i. cy Jere s i nner .:.n 
heart and life 0 or other~Yise God ':ocl be jus ' if · · in~ t1e :m.zodly , e.nd 
their own 11 :rk.~ 'lOll d "be cou.nte u.nto them f o r r:i. .,hteou.snees . s ~-n 
t~ho believe tha. God. irq:.;·ttRs to e.ll th:-t a re jrst:i.fied rir;ht '··sneos 
'I>J }. thor.t wor~:s , will not fi d it hard t ·believe t h;tt the cllr -:ct wit -
ness of Go 1 <; Spirit u r ecedAa the f r u it . 
() . A s i xth obje <.1tion is· the.t he tree is l-':UO'd b;r its :fr r i ~ 
not by a witness . 1ftan :ls to ,rove hi1 self . .fl. .d tilis j,s t :ro.e . ifhe r 
fo::a e IQV':''!.'.'f oun h'J bel eves he .has ·tb.e •:J itnesz i n .hir.:self shou:Ld A e 
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vl ethey· it )-'3 of C.o · • 'l:iatci1i n ·whether t he frnit follows it . If 
the f:rait :fcllcl:l .... t, the t"litnCJss i., true 11nd proven to b~ of God . 
In corn:.·Jc .. io•) 'I'Jith "his it may be ar gued ·t hat the dt:re,ot tr :ltnes" 
by :i.ts lf h z over roferre\3. to in Scri1- tn.re . Perh.£'"fiS 1 ot a" a sins:;le 
,.-::.tness, but it is refe:rre ·t.o a<• _.:ving a .ioint test :'L. ony tilth man ' s 
-11het her ye a:te in tJ··e f' it h ; }:J I'OYe ·o wn selves . Or kno~; ,re uot as 
to yov r O'.m selves t:t"l2.t Joou<; Ch1·ist is n you 1i! 'fnis ve:ree does not 
clearly ay t h t the,,r 1if. not knn1:1 tbis by a d.i :rect as ,)rel l a. s a 
remote · :: tne:ss . Co;~l<l they no ·t have l'""lown H by an i n\Jercl wi tne B 
7 . J seven h o1:J ·oction i t-lv.:t. t.. :;ritne s t!>.at Jnu.st ha e r-;or;,,,th:lng 
el r;e to ~-~ rove ··:hn.t it a~serts cannot be tr-.<1ta '!., and. f!') the irect wi i:-
nt;;;;~ CI the Spiri-t deceives r.en . ~ut act,Eil.' yD to SE': cu.r-e a man f':ron 
nee i g n•:; ath91' ::_)ro f . ln t! e ·:1ords of 11. Cor · ::.:t ,i 1s 1' ,: 1, 11 • • . J." 
the 'HiY•ih o:f t o wi -'-ne ses or t r e oha . . 1 evPr ·mrCl. be e str_1)l.i;:-; 1ed. 11 
And Go• 1 s Spir· t witne FJes ith m n' sririt to h i s ad.o·ot io·. 
8 . A:n eig 
t.:;.tiuony . :r- d. 1.z children t'> !'e ~:ome · i·'eS so trigd t hat it 
ould · e i".;o~sible for t ern to kee_ t .eir co .. fifl. eace · ,, C:'-o· . \ i hout 
s of' Hi$ ~irit. ' . 1'12.9 o-m. 
experience . '.two things 1 ill ·oe grante(l, m d tho~,- great l~ str'i "'then 
the ... r guruent f r a dire ct testi ·:!elly of the Ho l y '.:i.t ir·· t . Fi:r!:'t, ui"Jat 
these __ .:dts P..re ::,un o.J.y i J ·t;Jose 1ho have bee· received, bv the 
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remi1sio ,1 of t l eir s ~.n.s , i _to th{) favo r of G · • " An£ they·~~ Qi. 
C .rist Je us he;ve c:ruci :."ied tr·e ::lesh ~Jitl the passio1 s $..nd. the ln.s t 
t!1e-rno:f" ( C'-alati s f3 : .'Z4). To e Christ 1s, anrl to be in Chris a re 
the s:l e as to be jus ifie l, :for "There i t ' erer o. e 1 o·: no c ld.!:Mna-
tio to the.1 tl'l.'_t a~ e .:U. Chris t Seco (1. 0 these 
r;rQCes are fruit of the pi:r.-1t OI ado:otion . 11-i. ·;{e a re ed b;y &he 
Gr i.rit. :re nre not und.e t he l a\1 11 ( Gal tian 5 : 18 }. 11To r<=deem them 
thv.t e ·•e und.er t .e - m! 0 tL!1.t •::e I i -:;J. t rece:v~ t· e ad,o~·)tion of so·,s . 
And bec~.n e ,tJa are son.., , God. sent f or b. t he Snirit of .hi s "Son i· t 1~ our 
_enr 9 9 r;vin,Q I~b-oa. :Puthe .u ( Ga.l nt m .!; 4: 5,6 ) . These f'ru"'ts of the 
S·· Ltit~ tl.t Il 1 ,..,r.-mtppose .. an 1 s >X.r(1 on 11rev"ou l y vi tnB sse to hi m by 
the ,Spi:ri t of adoJ" · ·on ,rM~e ~·Iork i c: t' .e fon. {.t<.tion of the fru.i 
J>! r ca11. t he frni ts themselves :reveal oaxt 1 s p~rdo:u f or t he 
c-tnn t e: i~t :rtn t h . ·.Ior~- f ro; \·J'1i ch '11 hey ~rpriub e--5.:; t · and is 1,_ • t -
nessed. to . \ia~.efield as~e:r.ted t l. t by .e a r mment o: t :1ose .vho m.ak 
the f:ru.it s of th.o ')pi ri t the nedi a of ascerta i n i ng the fact of for-
~lvener.~., a_ ado· t:1on. i.ll'?..."l must 'i>e sttp.!Jof.led t love Go • W}'ile feeli g 
His 1r ·~ h ; to 1· ;'oic \:l i e fearf\ _y ap_ r~ i·e 1 s1. e of the '1Unish:uent 
f or hi~ s:!.l).. This is ivpo!wi 1le . Then t he foun'ation of love , ~eacv . 
n d ,jov is par .on reveal ed a d \d tne~>Ga(l to. c.i r ectly and ir::unecti.s.t l~r 
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:la t e . 
thc;. t the i ess of t he 
9 . A ni nt· l ob,je ct :i.on L ·tr.u:J.t :r.epen a ce plus pa.·don is .e :i.d.ence 
cn.o tr)< of r{'"' · ' s aitop _on . ..t c rmld not be :repenta ce alone 9 s in e t··u:.t 
,ut •. :tates t he arcu-
' nt, x·ep rn>1t:c: •. ce end. f~.:i. ; '. a e en,., qh, si .c c nan i f3 ,ju.stifi e by i.'ai t h 
and Nho -ver 'believes sha11 be sa >!id. . 1Io\ ·eve1·. a :r{';!J.ed J:l· ~ efield.n t. ugh 
marL shou 0. becoic e con~ ci rm..e of ·ooth :t>e~1en tance and fait , ei t he r by the 
· .1 ., of the H -Y Spiri t or b;;r hi s o1rm Hi nd , forgiv-e,_ess JOUJ. · st ill not 
be eviclenceo. . Because j ti ,_.ic tio.\1 : s an uct o:f l.i-od 1 Chm. mind p n one 
can · 1.0~1 "Jher he i. justifi ed ,;rit 0ut some direct t.est 2. .1on.;v rom l()c , 
unle s the J3ible Ga. s that l en r pentance anr:t fa:s.th have r oac e a def-
inLe (legree c e::,rly ointeil. ou.t, _ardon may be 1~.ined . But even :i.f · 
tl'li $ vr re so, l'J<>fi wou.ld h?.ve to be exp • ssl~r uuth ri:Ld to ·u.C'. ,~e when 
they· have 1·ear.l ed th s t1o{;:ree and s o t() c o_ clucle hi. ;ju tHica~ion . )ut 
he has a ot bElen r,o authorized , m!.d. the apost - e, i.1 Ro 1s, ms asGiJ~ed 
that offi ce t o the Holy S:p i :r.it . 113 
7u.:rth :r , it can n t be sai that r ey.ent ance a.n. fc..i .; h r :!."e evi-
de .ces of ar '.on beca se they are the ccnd:i.tions of :9'1r~on . . 'c.n has 
nor} n s n :c nil';e of ,; ·.rdm. to a l l •iho rel nnt a.D.c be i '-'Ve, b ~t re c· nta ce 
'is 710 pa ... tlon 0 and e. ith is n t pardon . :'r .. :don , therefore ~ t a ted 
~;a;: field., must h.&we the authoriz .. tinn of l i f;he :r e.c.th arH~- OJ. a di£t i n.ct 
k i ,) Tlu; np it her 'l:i:L a;1th0ri' y an1. tl e r. b•ect iifi tnet; o:f ·Jle Yo l y 
a:'li. L rilUh t 'be ackn0~;led;~Jd o or a :::ai .. fu.l unce:rtc- i n·i;y. aR to 'tihe :;.•eq;<.i :.: rl 
l 4 
def'ree of r pent? nee and f ith il'll!'3 -~ 6 ""'i Pt ti.11'0UP,h. u.t life . 
n. 1.} e Hi ·ne ss l s A 1>0 I- i :t s ct 
~)""uiel .·t;eele a. ser'ted. t lult the i · rJ. iroct ,., itness of the lioJ.y 
,.)i ri t ia e.n i~ I"" :renee . r om t e d:l s cernec })Te ence of the fru.i t of ·!;he 
· ,__lj.r~t, and this •itne $follows t he d i:rect witness i n o:rdsr of tilre . 
In earl y Christi ... n e,::pe:rience ·th .irect ·.:.tness is freqtlent._y inter-
mitt.ent; t hen the in .irect w. t ness is of i.'l.men.se vc. ue kee1) o e f rom 
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ca ti g e.·ay hi con:fi .Le.'!ce i n. Christ. 115 
Ha are 'lh" s i 1 · i:cect uitness is the 
te c t'nony of man 1 s S}1i:rit, am consi s ts in a consc .· ucme~s of Lis h!.V-
C-od. 1s <niloren . 11Dut the fruit of 
t e .5p irit is lo·vec ·oy ~ _peace, longsufferi~1g, i-ind.r ·. ·s, g oodness. 
faithful ness. meekn.ess 9 <>elf-con rol; a.f'ains t ch there is no la1u 
11 (:for the fruit of Jhe li ?',ht is in e. 1 goodnesa 
and r:..t;h e"u.,ness a .. t!'ll"' h) '1 p;:0hesia.n.s 5 : a) . \· esl"~Y escribed the 
indirect '"i tnes.., as a consci\Jt1.sness t. n.t ·me is i J.i.,.e.rdly co:rforr.1ed , b' 
Hi m 5.n ·us·tice. me rcy an tru.th. ooing the thi .;'J ;h.:l.c1 ere p1ea ino 
in IIis sir.;h " •116 :But , sa d .lak fielc. , this testimony i s · ot t the 
f,;, c t , an t s ndo:9tio. dire ctJ.y " but to the :fa ct t Lat · e llas trul,f re~ 
--ei ved. the r.:_1i it of a .option and i" .:1ot cte u ed . 1 7 
Sa· ' ~~e. -ef.i€1d. r me.n 1 s 0\111 sp i:ci t cannot k:no1.-: \othet 1er M. t_;·:.rdon 
is it the mind l f Gou, ant cannot 'bear lY"itne ss to t e fact . j~h- Holy 
::no;dng~ cun \li tness of' it to an . Eut man can co1 pete:ut l y 'lli tness 
from h i::~ t) ro. conec:iousneq~> t}'l~ t a ::c•e t:ener<:: te 1ti0r~-:: has bee::1 '•lr ought with-
the Holy s iri t alone can ·, rocluce . 1:t· And thu. nan ha s 
the te,jt:l11 ny of his own Si) i:ri ~ that t 1e Holy p:trit io ' it hi and 
in him. an· that He bears \'litness to tis e.do~Jti.on . A.nd it i s a testi-
QOny a.s e pB.rtJ.;v O-L t 1e ·,·.'ord of 'oi end ::;artl y 01. :his own e::J. erie ce . 
The ~.ord of God. !3t1Y • that ev ryone ··i llo has the f ruit of tl e ~"driu s 
a c ' ild of G ci ; 6X})er.:.e ce te 1 •wm ·hat he htl.S tl rtt "rt itt ancl M he 
conclud.es that he is a chil.d of C·od . 
1U.:rthermo .. e ~ e. ha3 O"'en bei'ore inferredg this incU.r ect wi ness 
:t s confi:rme.t ory rather thc·i fu•1.dan ental. t~ :i.le ;y- asserted thnt filie.l 
1o e sp:r u. .. from the kno•,· ed~e ."' :filia.l relationship ~, and that t · 
d:i:rcct r:ttness of the Dpi rit ,,u.s therefore cote "before the i n(li r ct . 
Th ii the :ht.~· rect i lOt t ere by of less cunse q, ence . H is a s ind.is-
~) n·-;s." e a:; the firs t 9 f or uy it t he rlirect t s tifiiony of t he S-<-'i:rH 
is c··n.:irne • · 19 11he t t:o k inc1s of ·titness !'lUst ~~o together . The 
Hhose mind is sta;rf.ld on thee· be~'l.UCJe he truste ~>h in thee" (I iah 26 : 
3 ) . 11li'o:r as many a ~re led. by t .e ~p5.rit f Ood 0 t hs~e ".re sons of 
Ood 11 ( ?.orJans 8 : 1,' ) . :Both witnesses a re necesc:Jary and bot 1 ql'wuld "be 
conr-tant, 1ru.t as ha been :previ ousl y note' in thi s cha1 ter ., N1 ;l.n 
chap e.l' .• ree~ the :fir··t is often i nterwittcmt i n t(l()se i n ~·thOJ... the 
.fulness of' the ~i:ri t does not abi de . ~!hen. the cecond. i s all the more 
.eedf · l . As Steele stat d: 
''he1·e are c o .dy clays il.: t'le .o~:') iritua.J. real.n1. 
1.1hen the s is veiled and there is no r oy of 
cl i rect l i ght . Then it is comfortable to 1alk 
i n t e 1i<.,ht reflected from the c: oud.s . l 20 
•i;he In ire ct ·., ·i tne s • a list of 
charact ri~tics of tl· ose ' ''o are orn of C-od . hese ~Jere peace. love, 
brothflrl,y love, •~n. Ot)edil:mce . An the u rita r has incl t .eo. these a l so 
u.nd.cr t, te later hea. 1 in,<;; of the :f... its of h .. ~!)irit . 
1. Peace . HSon .hi.:;, is a Rt ete of pe ce u:it. r.-od ':', se:dd ~iiley.lZl. 
u:_ ei. g therefore , tl.st ii'iecl by :faith0 'de hav . peace t:i.th 0-od. thrnu,ri,h 
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ur .ord Je&l.1.S Ch:ri t" ( Rom 1.1. ~:;· - : 1) . 11There i<> ~Jhere:fo ... e no\·r no con-
ero.nr:>.tion to t em th..<:tt e.ro in C'.rist .Te ;u:; 11 'Homan. 8 : _ ). On the o e 
hand is condemn->t.:o v hile on the other hnncl is .t'eace . The diffe:..n-
O'.m Btate . If ho :find"' \·rithin him a ~ence of r: l IJea.ce .•it!:J. Cfoa. 
thro gh Je that :ne'ce · H . ~sses t) , . o:ts 
Hereby ahall 1e ;:no~t that 'l:!e ar" of the t::r-.1thp 
and. sl~all ~tss ·e o r heart before him: b cat'l.se 
if 0\.l.r heart cono.Evtn US 0 Gocl i s F;-C&ter than 
o,· :i.~ heart , ancl \:no ,,eth all t hin ··.a. :Beloved, if 
[Ur heart cond.er.m us not n ·:e have 'boldr!ass t o~n-~. . 
God (1 John 3:19-21) . 
2 ~ Love . ('..o is loved ·o;y~ His chi rl!.·en . 11:Bcloved., let u.s love 
one ru other ; f or lolle ie o-:: God; nnd. "veryone th:1.t lovet,h ia begotteu 
asse ted. , 11 l3 ~·t,-· hf!rly l ove is f :;~ wst in tllis te::~ta out it t:>.lso ·b-
·viously me~ ns t.l<.'\t t hose ,, to a re born o.f God lcve Hin. til.'~Z rru1 
·he:rei'o:;:-e te sts hi , ~elf . 11 1'he c~r.nal :uind. i s eruni ..,y a;~ i .st God" 
( 1. · ns 8 : 7). bu t l·e nan ·,1ho W l:i he ha"l ·ueen 1JO!'!l f God. kl'!Ob!S 
that such is not the state of hiP otm ,u'ind. . Ra.tl er~ he ~:no·;s th.~~t his 
:i.s the eJ-' erie 'Ce th2.1. 11 love i of' ( rl ; and every on t w.t J.oveth is 
' eo ten of God • . . . his 
3 . Drotlw .ly Jove . The children of O{Hl love on, I:FlOther . so 
this te~t is ea y to a1 ply . nue kno>· tho.t · e hevo passed out of 
love one a . ther, God. d~:;a1 1. ,th i n tts , and His love :i.-1 I'erfected in u.s 11 
(1 John -'1: : 12 ) . 11I! a sa1. loves Gor1 1s chilrl:ren bee· tl~~e they ~u·e F'ds , 
t he1 he s .. '".Ll have .,he v it?less o . .'  hL7 ct.rn Tpj_ r:i.t to the truth of his 
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adol,tio·•u >tl"""en cr'·at,.i' 123 I lJ. Q 1. 4 ·J.. .f1 ,_..tj ~ .,.,.L $ 
" · . .: . 
i ic of &11 tv}:.o a.:re l'e;:;;er:era.ted. and i the proo"" of the :r regan.era~ 
ti lll . 11 If ye .::noH ·~hat he is righteous~ ye k:ilm trmt every cr e ,1so 
-that deeth ri~)lteotL ne s is begotten of hirn 11 (I .Tolm 2 ~ ~;9) . '.P.he con~ 
s"io·.wness of 0uch a sonship ·1tt hin ra..?J. i, t.:nother ev~~cl.ex:.ce and 1i5.t-
ness that he ·· sa child of 0-oct. ~· affirmed r·tiley. - 24 
5 . F uits of h e S>'pi··it . 'l1 l.e C-lildren of God a :ce led. by the 
Ho:J.y & }il·i t, ana. the lii'e of' <nl.Yore so 1 ' cl . "~ , _.rod.u.ce t e fr~1i t"' of 
the ~~ -~r·~· ~ re1iher t.b.an th::, ·mrks f tho f.~ sh: 
flovin. 
that he or .:na·. ce ot' 'the }.aw ight b~ fulfilled 
in us~ iJ'rl ;dk not : after t.he :flesh 0 but af·ter 
the ~)lrit . Ji'o. they t ~t AN after h flesh 
1 i 1d t.1.e thln.~:s of the fleBh; out t.he~r thc.t a:re 
fter the .:;Jl rit th~D thi::l.~s of the ' pL ·' t . For 
the .<lind of the flesh i:3 d.<:Jaf;h; hu.t the nind o:': 
th~ S:nLrit .dl life and. pea.ce • • • • <:>.Yid they t'1::..t 
<1re i:a the l'le h cann '~ pleas e G-oc. . cdi :re are 
n t in th· f. '3sh bu.t in he B:;>iri t 1 if "' 'be 
tl t the ~) )id t o:f G d dwello 11 1.n ~r Oi.J. . Jiu.t if 
a;-1.y !na:.'l Lat.:1 no~· tht~ S:J r: ·t of Qhr· s t he is nona 
:f hi • And f' C1.rit;t iG in. ~w~;., the body· L 
"' si· ; but thB wJ1.ri t i"l life be-
cause eou.~ness ( F..om.a s 8: 't- 6 8- 10 ) . 
divine nst;•ra a...'!.d. lw.s Us is ue in ch.•u·.cte:.r 
:rctLer than in q_ueli ications fox· serv:i.co . »125 tt is the or.tf or of 
divine life fo llm~Tinp.; necessa:ril. from the S.Pir t 1 s e:oidin[, I) .ose:n.ce . 
He is the life of ... 1e vine 0 ,giving the fruit i ·t; ch..::t:t'act8:r and. qu.Hl~ 
:i.ty, ancl 8.!'1;yt liing obr:r .. ruc.t ing the :flow of life €~ffActs the f r u:t . 
?? 
to God, the fn:dt of longsu.f:?erin .• & ,-;entleness rmll ·~O Ollness is in T'"-
latiou to o·tho l's ~ .;:nrl the frdt of f~.Hhfulnessn :uoekness$ un(l self-
contrnl ia in re .. aticn to oU.r3eJ.vas . l 26 These,, obvi0~:dy, u:r in 
contras to the ·'l-:or.ks of the i'J. e~ • Said. i'iley : 
}!'rllit gro\~s by cnltivation . H receives its . ife 
f:r·o;n the vine and. tal:es its c ,.,;. rae i,e:r :from t t 
l':fe . \{ TC$ :oe the resn.l of ef:tort and .hu.r,Jfl ... <'l 
strivin ." ; fri ;.it ic• the con~oo_uonce of tl e Sydrit 1:;; 
a.bid.:i.ng . 1t is not of na.n 1 s yro<luC!i ;1g; i ~rous 
by the lifo the.t i in the ·1rine . 127 
Thusf w· ether a mru lives the life 1 the f esh or the life of 
e a-:ty rc.::. ..•. ily k 101.-1 \:hich he is i v ... 
ir. ; . !i' hs a :..: s by the Spir-7 t h.o shall not fulfill t he 1 u: o:f tle 
aga.ir :~ , the flesh; fo r t <eso are c ntre.r~r · 1e r~ ... o tJ e ot he::··· 
(Gal ti '.:as 5 ~ 17) " .tma. the t·io lives P.::C ,:;iv01 very se~).!', rate charac-
t'3rizati0l:.s in the Sc i p t re ( C-e.l&tians 5 :18-25)& But he Hh ·se l:l.f 
dononstrates the fi·•ti ts of the ;::,J)irit ~-fl lsd. by the 0j):i.ri t, so th[ t 
e S!"Jone vJhose lifo i s com;ei )US y :ru.oh ·1 t he.v9 th$ ~:.ritnees of h:\.s 
Olrli.: s-:;irit t ··· t he ::.s a c.:ti...n of Go • 
Lol'd. i12.s e.nct. ifi"let ~lil p roduce mu0h f r nit 0 ithereE.~ e \il o ha::- not 
fill :nHrely b .ar fru.it . 'rhe yo 11g Chri ti· n 1.1ill certainly see th9 
:fruits of the Tfl&3nc:rate 1 ·· ' eu a."ld his "~)5.rit will therefo_e '::itnro s 
ith God's S'pi r:i.t tl' A. t he is a child of ·he Kin0. L'u · n.e Jill soon 
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feel a need 'l:i'lic.\1 c n ot be fi led a.nc1 a lack of Er~)irituzl produc'·ion 
>:hich ca not oe accompl:i.. nhed ttntiJ. he hes su:rrandered to Chris ancl. 
been entirely sw ctified . The f:i.rnt f~r-J..:.ts a_•e the result of initial. 
sa.ncti.J.ication~ or rogene:rat5.on . But the :ful l fru.i1; s ~ the r ich :,l',l_ 
V v Ct ~ O.l:'e not '196I:< nt:i. entire S .net . fice tiOY>. hfl. S Oecn t. e ezper.:-
ence Jf he Christia.H . There are elowl;'/ ·::. ' S for t 1e UP.sanct:!.:tied 
lu10 1·1s c o d;y da s onl,. b Cf!' s e of sore t ... ial s n.nd s o!'!'011Is , aJ:_d ve:n 
t he:t! he may 'ho t ~ "But thanks e to 0odc il .o give t. us th , v:i. c t ory 
I J t>l 1' ~ J Ql • t II ( 7 (' • .. • "'I r • 5? ) 
·u·trouvl .our o· ct esu 1r s · .,~. ~ r:.L v e.ns J.:;: , • 
r.~cO!?l!, 21. ~ }i.lli !IJ3 . As the nature of the ·itn.essing a nd the 
illus trations of the t itnessine revqRl, t1e) oceas of ~he 1itnessing 
is a lo~;icGl o e . l~u.t. affi rmed. l' il .y. tl i n ocs not mean it mu ~1t be 
mony . ;i;he ::.)eace ~:l ~ ;Joy re'"'eivetl i n conv"<rsion re .::mtici a ted. and 
so bea'(' ·ns t<.'.nt te ·t5.J ony to atlD-ot on . ~!he ~:1itne~o o:C man 9s ovn spi:rit 
may be g i vsn immediately .i.n the G~n·i e:ti<> 1 J if , thou ··h he needs lilO!'e 
evidences of SOl: lil:l:fl if his r li r~ ous experie:nc i s!l_p,llo , and hi o 
c· n. .ec:ration. not V'3ry f\LL In suc'1 t~. case ri'. wider comp<:> :r.i son of ex- · 
j:Jer.;. enco and lif'e, wi h t'1e Gcri) t · re c es cr·illin this st te is needecl 
l :a. the e.s ~m:rin , 1i tn.oss of hi s olim spirj. t . A d the 
sarne i ~ trn.e L1 e. time of tm, .>tD. ·tion or t.ria l i.<hen the soul :i. s hea.·vy 
r· a le the t- i tne ~s of man 3 s SI):i.· .. t i !'.! immed.iate t:rtat . l is assurance 
se·lPIS leM of a proceo t :n~!i an a'bidin(?~ ctat of ril:lnd . 128 
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tru.ly ""nd ful l y that ;-'an may know if he ·· s a son of God . i:. his o :-
to SOJ shi:9 is a -:;reat one . i•:il .y e.xp ... :;:.ined. H : 
1l'her~ i<J a tran.sit'l rn fr m darkne"s to li,..ht ; 
:f:l'O!l! death into life; from the 'boncl.a ,e of sL 
int the liberty of the Gos-el; .tro:u Cflnd eJa-
na.ti o:n ir:to eac e •:•ith ~-d ; fro l'~ t e unrest 
and trml ~e of s i n in·~o a re) osing ·t.·ut;t in 
h i s 1 ove • .129 
Such a transi ~ion mv.s t r.Jani:fe,.t i self in r..lf'.n. 1 s con c .1J'-U:.>nozs u, ce 0 
and. co:a·t i nue t r)" c.: id.in -ly . in the daily e:;;:·>.er.ionces of' ::t •s C'.rl:""tian 
lif e . 
John ~!e ,.,._ ey decla red tha. so i,.cny Scri~'ture'l describe the ,f:l r !:s 
of the Ch:ri s tian , t!J.'l t if o.ne rnedit n. tes UJk'H'l tl1e.""l before Go. in ssc:ret 
o r o verses ·.:ith tho . e that have l;:n ·.1led.ge of His rays , he :na;y· :mo r 
if his o\m spirit ·!itness ~s t .'U:.t he L t e J,o :.. d 's . God ha.s gi-v.n him 
re c . and n.nd.ers t anling ~Lti ch r el :l gio does not exti '' f:f..l. iG but :re.t ' le:r 
,, M 1'7:'("'\ per:cec ~-> · V\J. ~b . .n ., , ccoTdi n to the z:r.ostle g 11 Lr eth.ren, 'be not cbilCl-
re, i n min : yet in r:~alic 'be e baueo, 'but ln t;_ind. be men 11 (I C ri.llv· 
thians 1 4 : 20 ) . ,,'Very man uho np_1l ies th·::J s e criptu.ral lltar k to hit·leelf' 
!hut, if he le: o· s fir<;t t .:.at 
as e.re led by t he i:1() i:dt of r.c::.t 11 int o r-> ll holy t enJ ers: and 
acf.ii<Jn"'. 1 t hey ere the s no of ~.rod. ; u (which he h.!; t .. e "ss 1 ... ance of 
:!.rom the :i3:f bl f, ) o 10. if he :.--.no11S t h .t h i o thu led, hB •.1111 ·';!en con-
clu 1.e ·hat he i'" a son of God . 
The apo tle John agreed :i.th the ab ve s atonent , in F s fir !:'l t 
ep _. f; u ~e . "Ancl here· y He k now that .re !w10'-'! hi m if ve . eer r ·  s co;n.Jancl-
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ments11 0: ,Johrl Z: 3) . 11 ).f ye kn.ow that e is :ri _.hteou st y 1:Jl ;.l t!~.t 
e _.:ryone al th:.t doth r- f;hte urm ss is ·be-;otte1 o£ hi 11 (I John 2: 
::..9 ) . 11 \fnoso keepet.! :'lis ' ord 0 i " him ve:r.:.ly t :;.th t .te ::.. v . o:f G d. 
been pe:r.fec· <::><.l . ereoy .-re ~mot-! tb.::..t l:Je are ia hir~ 11 I Joim 2 : 5) . u· e 
icnoH that ··;e ll.:lve :oae. ed ou., f death into li/e ,. beca· !:> e ·re ov ~ the 
D!'"' h·en'
1 (I J hn 3 : J. t~c ) . '' He :re·uy sw.l11v€l ~-·'I that \18 qre or ~he 
·crn.th , and nl" · 11 a sure our 1eart before him 11 0: J hn 3:.L9) , ·oecr.u,e 
l:ie love 01.e e.n.otber not 11 :1.n 'vO X' 9 neither ;.;ith the t 'n: 1e; - .t ~u doe 
e in u. oecnu.se he .hath r,i ve;.1 us I Jolu ' ·1') 
-- · (...i c 
·by the obt~dicm, Spir3,t 1<; ·i ch he gave u H (I Jol·n 3 : :...4. ) . 
John i'esley said tb..a.t ·l;ha:r ·p:roba. ol y n ver ·.;ero any c. : lo. ~. •'" f' 
'' d mo r advancec!. · n t he kno ·Jle~ r:e nnd e· ..::ce of Chr st the.n t e n:oost l o 
Jo m vll e 1. he ~; rote this e~ .. stl e, n r than th fc.t llers i n Ghrist to Hhom 
he i.l r to. ¥ct they const<~ntly· ilpp1 ied th r~e >"larks of C.~· 0 s chi:..J. en t o 
their ovn SOLtis " ')!' the aosurc.nca of t heir :faith. 1 31 
In res-ponse to the qu.est ion p 11 How d to u~ t' ·.t re 
have the ' e .... ark ? 11 .Tolm. '.le slf~y .::.ns';JeJ."ed II .1 doe it n.:o:>ear to yo 
th t ou. are a live? And that y ou are ;.l 0 ''" 1.n ea., und ne: ·b i~ ~in? 
.A::·e you no · cl ' t 1 i of ii·,·~"1 .... ~, 1.rume 1a ~) y conoc . . r.; 1 And then he \-lent on -o 
say th:-.t by the ame i.mme:l.it::.te c ns ci'JUC ess 1nen m~ r kr o ·1 if their 
oul ~ :;,:re a ive to Ood W'l'l i they e.re snv .d :from the pai o_ • rath, 
d i:f ·tl ey love t Lei.r neig.1-
r as th m~elv s 9 a r e kindly a :ffectio ed t nru1kind, 1<1 re full of 
gent leness and l o1 ·.su .. fering o In ret;P...:rd t the ontu"l.:c·cl u~:.u-:~a of Gcdf ~ 
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child en 0 men 1ndnu.lJte .l y ~ 01-1 :i.f they a r e kee_p in~ H:5. conmamlm ntse 
~) OSGees ·tle:lr body in sanc t:l..ficP. ti o~. c.ml h· nor~ an . if . ·:!hgther they 
eat or . :r ink~ they do -.1 to he gl ary. of Go<l. To quote -ie , le~ : 
t i f . te tlwt n.ot onl;v ·nn:·ket in lfl eYe:ry 
mm, er o:f t hin(~ tht' t :.:_.... o d , 'but a1 ao si·1.i nes 
upon hir.~ OWll ;or1: , e ld c e el .l;v s;J.Ous -;·:1 ,, he 
has -1l.'Olf'\;ht . Aceo:rdi n.O'J.~~ , thi. is sr~~ ·en of 
y St . :Paul , e,s one .• re~1t end of or.r ecelvi:og 
the Sp irito ' ~~:1at ~~e nuy 1~ _o ~' t.Le ·t i nga t ; l5.ch 
are freely g'l en to us of God :' t1 at he nay 
stre~1~l en t te~ti•.; on,y of on.r Ct..YJCienc., 9 
ott ·r·."ng r ! .,.i 1.:;. lidty a .d :~ l,Y airtc ~ :t· ity ;• 
c:-m . g ive t•.s to d18 c;~1'~"n~ in G. :i'ul l fn ' a n"l s t ron~;8r 
li" h:t ~ th: t W"' n. _ tJ do t .. e t; hi 1 .:.£ vllich pl ' ·e.se 
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ry:hen ·the OhriE'lt:ian. cannot don.'bt his be.: nr; a child oi Gou. . 
Hiley t. ~ted th:' t th ,b.r is ia11 hti'.s aFJ ful1 an '"!snra"lCG a r e he.s 
that the Scd:rturcs .?,re of God ; an0. of his 1cv::.nc Go' h~ has a 1n-
u~u·d :J roof not '.l:.ng h. rt vf neif- evidence . 1 '34 \'J'hAn~ ·theref re D r•tan 
cor .. r~re~ Lhe lr .. n own :fr>.cv of his ex7 e :dencc u:l.th th , 'c ri: tu.ro ·~J 
tl. , scr~ pt ion o:f d5:lriLe s onsb.:J .. D ;;>.nd finds thoi·:r clol'!e r·{~TeC rPsnt, then 
t le · :i:tnesc; of .1in ,.,1 spi it t1 ... t h i. s e chil<J. of G<1 n'.at be 
assuz•qnce ibelf is c:oDlJ!l ete y va lid . 
n one " .. on.ld eve:r.· :!'e st in o. Ru.p:t oned t f~ s tih on.y of t 1e S! irit •r •. ich 
:1. se::·S.l"''t~ .ron ·& he fru.it of it . If t'\ " ' r H of C-od real.J.y does 
vi tr.e s tha t a ~-n. ). 
·u <: ;...ro:rl':: .li ldn .• le.n. \'Jill be t 19 :frt it of the s~.:. :d t . 
1'he sec nd inxe:rence is t Y..t.t no ~e should :r .::1t :t:n aYJy su.r.mosed. 
bcfor·e nan he.::~ the uHxles !.> l ""l. himself o:r· the •.:itneso o:f C-oo. 1 s S:p:i. .. • t 
throu ~1-J. his 111 the :for~.:.v~mes · f •. • . • 
'"11 the cllilcl r <=m of G d.. end vit J out t his t he, can n ... ver be a.. s• r ed 
t he.t t hey are ms child ~ce:r'l . 11 :::Ut; ye a r e n ot i ~ tl1e flesh but in t e 
J , w_ l'oi'le:r £..,.. ~1!3 )it Q§S . One of the :J>rent es ' joys of a 
Chx·istia.n i s that hi s e ' i ste ce~ hi v ry sel.:f' o i · clo :;.19l,y connec ed 
•.•ith G-od ; he fe -11 ~ ti:!e loYe of God ami 1 ows t .1£·.t he has xeceiV!)}. the 
Holj irit fr m God .• 
·.iho; one 1 i es a li.fe f"llc •.J· .i1 the 1 oly Spirit. cur. his OtllJ. 
c:; ·r·t t e~tl :fies o_,_ t l1e fact, ev n t ho ;h the c is sor rou o.n the sur~ 
face 0 G cl' <J jO,'i ::i. s ; ·i t , · n • 
. -rn nd are t;l 11 
the Scri d.·n·e hP.th sc.i· • :from t.;ith:ln i1im sb; l.L :..lo•; riv~r 
.-:ate:r 11 (Jo Lu ? :88 ) . the::' t he re is no ~ie.te:r~ civili~r- tio n {:c"lG n t 
1.lou.ri sh; but :he: l:i.v :i.nr; ·.-:c..te_ flo·;s out il~e a river-, man :reo:_;l e 
receive :J.i :te . Ka~:11n st 'c 
11he O'l.e n~n~ is c onve:rt"ld t · aTe fl \: ,ut 
:river o.f inf'lv. noe by '· id. ch '"•<:. .y ·,~Jo ·,le 
receiv:e life . 'J:t1.i c is one o.: the frt.it~ of 
the ,'' .i:c:l.t . y the c .nvc:cs :i. ;n of Je:n·'r 
i·! ,Cau.ley, l3 .d.ley ,:1as 3-!e • ".i:Jy this in:flu-
e 1GI'!, r'.erle 'J:ro1; ter. · h rlJ~d. ervecl ten ~en­
te 'L..P;:; in :prison, ra~ sav~"d . _'hen -'illy 
Sunclay '12" OR'VI9C•., ~nr:t ll, . h :i. 8 i. fli.l9ll CG tfl tS 
oi tJ ouM.! ds w~:n~e convertec. . T; t i , hat it 
mea-n for :riv .r f living <Ia. .e t flow fron 
us . It is not •1erely in:tl ence . It i s the 
i'J.fluence of the Foly Gpir:i.t ;;·Mch ct.re. .rs t ' e 
H ··tea::;e t one 'l.fter 2..n t er , u.nt iJ. it is 
':rond.erf\JJ. to trace . 13G 
8'7. 
1:hen rnan ie in the 'Spiri t~ t:ru.l;:,• ,.,. eat moYe1~1e.nts \')e come OSl'l11'Jle . 
of t he Holy Spi it in i1imo .1.. 0 cla ims tha t pm.Je:r . K..1-1 r, \Ja excla:i.r. ed : 
tiThe H 1 r Spirit i:) t h Spirit of tr th . That is .:fo :r the L tellect . 
ife i s the Sniri of ,io.v and of victory. r lha.t i ' fo r t he emotivna . 
An . He is the Sj irit. of sanct5.fica t i,n . T!at is :fo:r. the ill. ul37 
He. is a per:>emal , 1.nd· •ellirt[; J; ot-Jer from ~Jhom I· ·•n 1 Fl as \.t rance of' son-
C. St1mmary 
The concl ~ ion as to t•r!leth r the 1t :lt eee of " d 1 s Spirit :.s 
direc"t or i nd:i.rect t e tl ~t it is both . .lhe. God • s Spir:l. t r .. orms 
s·oirit t. r.t he J. s ever, He i!.1.d.irect l y 
a l so, t 1ro ·gJ t h r e\'Ju.lts o:::· he vror::: He >tas 1. x- ought ~ tt l L • That i:,:~, 
tl e fruit s of the Sp:trit < re n t a :re.,u1t of HiB • ' t .  leS(~, but of His 
r egen.e::ra :i.ve 'l orK. The r.a n is able t o loo.r 2.t t 1ese frll:'i:~s D.l'ld , s ee-
in., tha t he i do:ln _, t l ose thi ng wl:i.ch a re 11l<Jasing :i.n God 1s a i~ll.t~ 
. e f i !lrl$ t he 11itn.13 .s .- f hi s m<Tn ::;pirit t ha t he is a "O i:1 .)f God. . :Both 
u · t ne sses a re ecessa r ;r 0 f or the te tim'm:; of men 1n STl irit c n:f irm. 
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tb' .. t of od 1s ( ~:Pil"i t, t'l"il9 at .,he fl~Me t'l. e ;:Jen .... re all liabl e to 
trials H!Jen the te:::1tir.on~ Qf th.e · r own s:pil•its '>':i.ll n.ot be n ·ffident 0 
e.nd C--od's di~r .c li 1iuneas alone will a"sure . Though there a.re object-
ions ·~o the direct Hi t ness the. e can be ··efu ·eo ; ancl t 1Lou.gh many fe.::J.Cy 
·t;ne~r 9YJ.)E3rie:nce hat the;· do not , ·this is no p:ce~)uc ice to real exp ri-
e ce luich is su .. ficie1 t to con ir'L' a dQctrine '·iell e;rounrlec on 
CI:Il!..t~ .Lil. v 
'I:H3 \11. .1~ . :~SS O:li' GOD ' S SPI IT 
I H ~\U:,t'\.Tl Oii' ;J.IO P:nJ:' SU \l T!' Tf , l)j~L1J SIO~q , 1!' iD COJ:i:J CD:;.~· GJ 
The fi 1a.l t hing to . be con siC ered. •.·r~e Oh' the j o:L t 1iest :i. r:ton o ~ 
God 1 s S:p:i.ri t ~. d nn.n ' s spirH may be cle.,.:rl y :i. stingtir.thed fro;:J t e 
TlTe si,i.. tio:n of ., natural mi nd., f r om the O.elllSion of t he d!,:nrilc and. 
"ro con cience . It is a.n impor tant · subject to a l l 1.:1ho o 1.ot l·:an·L 
t o be d ceived. co ce . i n1, t .:te t1•ue sat va tion of God t hrou. ·h Chri "' t . 
?or, if one is led into error c once-r-nin the<Je di6 t ·. cti n"" o he Rel dom 
'1 i ncov=>rs his nistal-::e until it i t o l a.te to remedy ..:.t . 
A. . The fitness i Relation to :P r esUFl) tion 
no : way tll€l r eal ;<d.tnsss of the Holy G·p irit v 1.th ma 1 s ~)i r.'·t e 
is i gt.tishBd. fro pre ur,t" tion? 
acco ,!p .n,yi ng . and :Zollo ling the genuine \litness of Qoc_ I ':! pl r it uith 
t e s~')iri t of tle be iov·s:r . ··he these d.e~crintions hf~ve been care-
fully ~1s:l _,hed an hee 9' t the differ ence bet 1$911 the rea~ a.:. d. the ~ :re-
____ I.Ll;l;w..:.1od ,itn~o.f....tl1e S.pi:c.:' ·· :UJ. 9-;0J:!_)ear fJO ,_.,i.M-: ·' at t lwre ~ti-l-1--be--ne------­
ct'-' ger of confu.sir t:. ,m. 
The 1)8,. t e~Derience of a pro-
feser:i.ng Chri ntian : ill r V'~al to J.1im \'Jh ther he 1 ",. ba.sL. for eHeving 
he has the witne s s. :r if he is 1n·esu~>.. ti•.,u.s . For the Scriptures 
des c ribG epent::mce a.nd conviction .. ,±' si':'l as C0'.1'.1 t "1 tJ.y e; ix ~ before 
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the w5tnes o_ par on ond GOn. :d.p . 1111epent ye; for the t:inr;dor: of 
heaven i s nt lw.nd" (Hatthe.1 2' : 2) . 111le:pent e 9 and believe i n t lEl gos-
~ 'el " ( 1:a:rl~ 1 :15) . 11 R.epm.t ye, and 1Je e.p tized over· one of you. i the 
j; 
name of Je us Christ unto the remiesion of you.r sin (Act s 2 : 38 ). 
11
.B.e:pent 3re her fo,•e , and tnrn again, that yo r .·ins may be blotte o to 
hat so ·t E)l'e may come seasons of refreshin,~ from the presence o:f ·he 
Lord" ( i~cts 3:19) . Go hn.s r raised to :f r,gi:v~ sins only if men hart-
ily :repent ri'L.!J.d t :rn ·•ith tr.ue fait 11nto m.m. 
]ut i:::' one is only p:cestu::ing to hare the ~1i tress of Goo. t s ~pi.ri'i.; 
to sons hlp o he -,;ill :rGal·' ze ~ u.::-·o reeil.in;. t 1e . e verse:;~ th :J t he . s a 
st ·t:.nger to tilis repen nnce . J lm \iesley de cribed hi: , thus : 
He has 1 ever kno·.~ 1 a. ·bro·-e~ and a contr·i·l;e heart, 
for he tms never grieved over the renerabr.s. C..; o±' 
his CJ l:n.s . 1 'J.1he 'b n•d , _ of · y in ro.Ll a~·Jay" i., 
not his t stimo; ~ s for l e never el such a bur~­
'en9 and. th s nevel' re,ioi sd. a i.ts r en oval. If 
1e ever . a[';; ea. ted such ':To r'1 s he did not nean them. 
Ther..,fors ~ if he has never 1}elim convicted. o:f rdn, 
if he has nvVer been re~ Hntnno :for G sin,. he 
J ~s never had pardon :fo J.· his sin and t hus can'1o·~ 
"'Ve th~ :Hn f1n o:t nod. 1 ·~}J :ri ii th; t he i s a 
ch.'ld o-:: Gorl.l38 
o~n of r~ " born fr m above . Tll~" c ,_,-n ·e t"-l"' 11n ,• •· r'l: .l1 11 ,· _:-. .. 
.1. ,., -~.1<:: • . ' , l 0 • ¥ .• """ 
·oeen also li 'enerl., i.. Scr1.;,Jtn.re 9 to a resurrect:i.o froM ·th.~ dead., 
ess into lir$t 9 frOl'1 r1.eath un-to · if.e, ~.nd fi"u 
bondap;e to freednm . Th, !• ·m s n lo ger a se:rv&.nt P hut a. eo.. S ch 
a t::r·eat cha-:' e as 'Ghis could l. ot be "ron,)1t uith:l.n the ~ohl wi'tho·u.t 
the o e i n uho .. , it as ·;orked lm"'w'nr;: of .J.t . 111i.nrl ~;o d."d •. e J .. al:e 
d . ·e ing rich in l·lC:rcy, for his g r eat l ove irJhe:cewith he 
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loved U.S 9 even. v;hen \:re were dead t hrough 0u:r tresp:;u;ses, made us a.live 
tof;ot -.er ·J ith Cnri<tlt 11 (B:!>hes ians 2:1:,5) . But the p reswne:r cloe s not 
kno• of o..ny ,l'ea.t chan ~e wrought \:i.thin hin tlnt "mul d be at 11 oo1_:e>.r-
'ble to t.iLse Scrip tures . i'ccording to John \'fes ley, he believe he h ... . s 
always been a C: ri 'Jt i an and ha.s never needed suoh a chan;~e as t hi ! · In 
thi s di:ffe1" .. ce 3 t en 0 he co:u s ee ·that he is not bon1 of God~ nor l.US 
eyer rea lly k Oiin G-od. He has tlist~ken the voice of na t re for th 
voi .e of. the .:3-pi r:!:t . 139 
ent na1·ks al :o ~ustingnish a child. of God :fr 
.... elver. The .jo;y of the I,ord ia a joy >vtlich humbles a .d. S\it~et ens the 
!.'lu:.L·'"ex·ing al o elwell. lm:i; t 1e"'e fl"'~::l.t- of the ''.>-_!;irit o n ot belor-g to 
the au t-rho presume:{ · o } vo tl' e >~iiln.eos o:f the 3·;)i rit. He i s c nfi-
den.'& o:f 0od. 1 s fO<.vor, and ·o t hi nz:s of i :n.,elf far more highJ..y t l1..a h~ 
on ht t o ·Hnk9 cuch attitudes e ':}l .,. essing thernselv0s in a haru';ht ·, 
a~s· .d.il.g ch.::.:L•acte :r . He vill not be reproved. nor t:ontra · iete ~and h, 
wH1 not lea1· of an; one . Jo'm ii'e s lay cLs cl'i'bsa. hi;a t . ...uu : 
!n t e,s.d of bei g more meel~. and. , ;entle, and 
tea ch;;l.'ble ~ more § sw' f t ·to h'3nr . an o 
<Pea.:, e J.Z more s .ou o · e[l.!'~ aa m :t·.·,; 
to opea.k; • • . more fiery and ver.eoent in 
1 is te .1. er~ c:md e .... t;er i n his conv<; rs"-' t ·i on . 
Yea 0 :per! --~:s , there will ·· om times e.ppear a 
kind. of f i erc·ness in s air~ hia 1 _nne:r f 
s· e-~ing , h is ;:rh .le d )Ortme 1t, ~"' "' if he -we:.?:e 
j u st ~o nc; to ta..'lte the.matter out of God' o 
:ha.n<ls . and himself to ' devour t he a(lvers:;a ries ~ •1..:1 
Further. the :B i bl e t ;a.che s t l ac the s~ .re mark as to whethe:t• or 
n.ot a man i s born of Goc. or lo ves Him is 11i:J.eth..er he ree~ps His COL1ll1anl s . 
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C m ... ·n '3 -""' t .,.. ' " ( ·r~ Jo .rm. . "' ~uu.,n · s a ... e no r.~:r:t evrm.s : 3 ) . 11He t l · t hath my co 1and.~· 
lMl:r1ts , end kee:petl. 'iJhem9 he it is tl · t 1ovet 1 me : an he t hc:>.t 1 vet.1. 
11e shal l 'be l o ec o:f my :i't::t ?.r, and. I \•ill love him0 and wil l ma.nifeeot 
nl·vn~' l i" t o I'~_ :tt •. t" ( 'l"cJh·"' 1 • "1 ) ~-"' - - ,01 ·"' , , ._,· • 11 An he tha t ke_epr:: t h his commamlnent. 
e.bitlt?t. :n brn, an . he i. 1lm11 0 J ohn 3 : 2·1-a.) . r.ove :r ,joi ces to o e1 
the l oved. one . To· love ~ no co rmm: nd. i s gri evon.s o i'or lovn i s euf.,er: to 
d o ; hat ever the 1 "Je. one a.sks . ·r1·!Us 0 a tru.e love:t• of God :r•u.r-)he to 
d o HL 1,;i1l~ but the person who on y pr .tends to 1 'V'e 1Ii n 9 or .1.10 :_:>ra-
~mmes to tlo so, does not toJant t o J.ceep !U.!J conm.e.:l'l[lg . I ther ~ he :fefLS 
tll."lt be can ~l he i s n. lO Jl£.:,E"<r uncler t1 e law a .he 1 s the l5.'b ,:rty ·bo dis-
it, this 1) .su.r.1e :r· i s l sss zeo.J. ou.s · f :e;o (l •:r rks , les r~arefn.l to a.b~ tai ::J. 
fr~n e il or ,:.a ch. his o ·m J61' l't tl . . d t on -. :te , ancl. i. rwt i n fear of t he 
fancies hir.tr:; ·lf to be D .. t l :'c ·uP. :rty D tl'aveJ.:l. r.c ru1 -sar:y !J~t 'th to R.e¥rn:m . he 
r.m.rqly c not '!aVe the t f.ln t,irnr:J y or wi'tT'J.ess of . li S m·1..:1 s:pi:i.·i t thc.'l; .e 
.s 2. chilrl f o_.., ~ . Nor can he ·oe con. r,;e i u . of .h.a vi nt~ t .. e mar ' s or 
C rintian . f or they are not p:re qe :co ·1l'l '~'1es • hum:lli Yo me kn n.: and 
bedien.cq Eu·e f. oreip;n to him . 141 ~'hen t he S 'J irH o:f the God. of Truth 
to a lie · nd testify tht). , I e :l.s s. c hild of GoCJ.. t -~ -~ r 
he :l::l of his f a.t.1er the d.eYi l! \fel 1:1i h t he be u r t>;•tl in t he ~-~ rds o ~. 
John. e 'Jley : 
m.scover thysolfo thc;u. poor r;el.f'- .ecei-ar!-
th u uho a rt confit'i.en.t o:: bein. a cl::.ilr.1. of 
Goo.. ; t " · u. who saye:; t Q 11 h;av·?. t~1e Hi tne s~ 
i11. my~d.f', 1 and i;h.orefore de+'iest all thy 
enemier:> . Thou. urt Hei ~;hed :i.n the bal ance 
9.nd · ou.nd ~·m.nUng: even i n the bal ance of 
t he t;D. ctuary. ~'ha 1 o~Nl of tl e J.,o ··(! • .ha t h 
t:rieil thy so 1 ~ and :1 roved. thee to 'be :re! ro-
'bate silve r . Thou art not lo~;Jly o. hear·~ ; 
t herefore t 1.0u has t no rece::..ved the Spi r it 
of Je~ un·~o t .:tis day . Tho;l. a r t. ot ~enile 
ana. me.qk · the ~refore t\y j oy i l; not!1ing lvorth: 
i t is not ,joy i n the 1o?c1. Thou. d.o8t. not 
k e·~1 his command .. 1r:mts ; t h.- re.: ore "thou. lovest 
him f)t 0 neHbcr ort tho }X:trtal~er .,f th 
Hol"' G:host . l :. 
!t :i.s certain a .d e~vi•len.t that the '·' iri.t of God carr a t hear 
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'1i t ness v!i .b. the npLit o:f. such< one . th.,.t he is a child. f i¥oc1 . ~he 
p re8l ner mu s t fir t knot·J h m·el f as he in and rec., i ve th~ t;en'.-ence of 
doa th in himsel f ~ t hat he .ight 'bl:' made alive u1 to Ch:d.st . ~'hen sl" ll 
hJs :-rins be forg .. '?!l d.t'1~ ana hh :fait..::_ shnll ullce hi m t.; ole . 
herent ~ l:ivi '.7U::l ~ essentia l di f:f.e:t"'e ce bet ·~Jeen the t \JO :-lhich, if' the 
9f'1. i'i tno.l nense are :i.n tune •.l:i.th Oou. may 'l;e ea-::i1y j_.) .rcei··.red . .For 
th t~rn.e "~<J itne es and _1resn.1.:tion sta .. d. in Ct' tra t li e the day and. 
ni ght. or li::e spi :ritttal l.:.eht and r!?irltual de.rlr'l'l.e~s . 
It i s not os :i.ble o d.escri 1;e certain l'1 • es nr mar h:f y Jhich 
he&.rd the voic" o_ God . John ~·e sley oto.ted : 
tho~e ·iho know Ui m oe-;t ca :mot g ive a 
:r:i: ilo sophi , acc ount of it . Su.p1 o se ·.~~hen Paul 
at uere before il.gr:i.wa : . . the .;ise Roman hac. said , 
0 :r.uo te1l · e t of he.::rin:, the o:l..ce of t l e $on t)f 
Cud. . :a ~:1 <lost thou 1 -:no~· it was :J.i vo:l ce '( J:Jy 
'ha·~ crita '!;.£1, what tn r·nsic 'l "'!'kS 0 doCJt hon 
know the V'c ce i.):f God :Expl a in to ne t.1e maru1e r 
of d.i . tin.a:t"L i slline; t lis fro r'l a hunan or an,'!;EJ:U.c 
v · ice? 1 Can :v-ou l)eli e ra, t .h.e a;p · stle hil1sel:f 
~·rou d. r.~.va once o.ttempted to r.u'ls.-Je:r o i t11e 
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demamH 1111' ye ·i; , doub tless. t e nlO.itten.t he hec'..rd 
tl'-' v oice . he me it •a~ the v oice ·a" God . :But 
hOi~ D.e l-ne'"' this. ;:rh l) i s able to ex: l e.i .? )o:rhap 
neft 1er man or ··ngeL143 
It is :r•ea sona1lle t o b li eve tl a t -1h en Goo. spee.ks to a soul sa:y.-
i 6 r, 11111hy sins are :for r;lven theH 11 o He i n tend t hat thnt .Ottl should. 
-•-n o Hi o 5.. ce , ' :r.• els e He ~Jtould say it ill vain . And He hc'ls the }) O~rer 
to rlo "fhate.rer I-ie intends to do . E\lrt.her.~ acco . i ne to John il e lay, 
t he nou.l t;o vJhom God .~ - eaks is absolu t e l y assured tha t '·he v: ice i s the 
vo:lee of Goa .• t ho •gh , J.aYing t· e ;itn.e c:s in l h c.el f does not ··te an that 
r e \·.ill be able i; o e·:pl.a in itt ~nmeone .. . ' •t 1~ l .o < oes no~ ;JJ.lVe ~ • In 
of the : ·~:lirit of God : f or th y a r e fooli shn.ess unt o him: and ! l(~ cann ·t 
kno; ·t;hem, be e u s e they nre sr>irituc:.lly .iutlged " (I Co:r.il t ·d.a.ns 2 : 1 ). 
F:l.t.ally, 3 i<. Joht. i'ie r;le;v ? he • ~D has t he ii tm-; s s i n hiJ.1se l :t' raa y 
kno r u~ t t hi s i s true. kno 1 hat h i s spiritu· 1 s e tses c.re ri,.,htly dis-· 
po aec~ and in tune 1ith Gocl . o t l.e ;..Ji.t l esa of rli ovm l'.rp · rit . 1:f h 
has t he f ru.H o of the ~pirito he l'!l ll::>.ll kno• 'by t h m t .1e · it e s oi the 
Spiri·t o:f f'~<l .l45 T e i mmed.i:: t e f r J. :l.t s of t he " :trit a re fou.nd i n 
G:alc\ti a.ns 5 : 22, '='3 . The out r •1"'d frn · ts O.i the S· iri t a re t he obedience 
e.ns.u e.r- of a. 
of C-od 1 s Spir'i.t ~ a joint cor f :l.rtuG. tion , ':Jil1 reveal to hi m i · he i r; 
~'he i1itness in. R l ation to De l u.,.ion 
:By ·~he sa me :f ;c•,titc of t he Spiri t en t:-. :re able ·to <li t ::.n[';'l.:dsh 
t h e voice of Gee :rom any del us ion of t te f.l.evil . '11he rl .Yi1 il not 
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soften he<; rt. vo repentance. r.1el,.t thet before t e love of God. and 
hu.":lb e heu before Hi11 . s .... tan :oulc not ~·ran: m.:1.1 t o t11rn from his 
o~m ·.m_k oi sin . A. John :lesley Ef :pro sed it? S·-;tan · uJ.d . o'c C.<illSe 
·a.:m to lovo his nei _,hbor end do sood to those 1tO des:piteft:Ll.ly uc:e 
h m, nor r :i.n forth the :f:t·n ·ts f the ~lpir'it . ~'herefore. if c r.JE~,11 1 
s}_:lirit bears hi.m ·~o.;i'l;ne o t llf•.t his ifa i l.lolJ~~ then as .u.rely as 
holines 
ness of 
, .. ;.no ca1ile 
is from Gofl. 9 R;ld s5-n .; "' .!.. .. ? of the devil, t "'.t rne.1 ha.n 
God ' s ,, :i.:l'i t !i t},in . 14.0 It is t 18 voi c of the Son '· >J 
'Go deet:L~oy t 1e wor.~~ of :1e d. evil ! 
A11d. ye have an a .ointing :t:rom the lloly Otta ~ <!n.d 
ye kngv1 all t h i11..::7s . I have not Jritten un o ·o-
becau~e ye -:r.:.o 1 nQi the trut.h, but becau.se ye 
k.no: it, nd. because no lie is o .. t e truth~ 
~by kr,oi~ :re the~ Gpi:ri t of God; every ~~ l i ri t 
the.t confe~ seth t hat ,J sus C rist :\.s co.: e in the 
f e h :i. 9 of Goi.l : 8.J."'!( every "'~1irit t he.t confe oset 1 
not Jesus is n·~t of G-od. : aTh.1. "hifl is the spi2·it 
of the n:o.ticl!:;,"i ~t • •• in the \P:rld already . i 1e 
a:r .. of Goa. : he tmt ,1 Ne-t;~. C'.od hes.reth us; he 
of 
\<J.. is t of Goa. hec.:ret h us not . By . ·his ·qe 
~the r.pirit of t_ · h, t:..n t h r.;pi:rit of error . 
And it i the Spirit t tat beurs h itnC'M. 'becm<11e 
~he f ,.. irit is the truth. He that b ,l ovv th on t .e 
Son of God h!.' th t 1c "d i tn~Bs in hir'l : he . .na~. b licv-
etll not God mth . ade lim a li~r ; eca -..se e hc."l ~ 
e 
t b_lL "ed. in the -..d t ner.oa th..,t Gon roth borne con-
ce i -C his ..ion . He 'rn.O;l t hat ::e are f Coda and. t 19 
·;hol e \ orld. lieth in ~evil one. And ,_;J'e ~ "';llnt 
the Son or Gou i s 
w~.·& -
God 
Thero is I o del· sion here , out a de:~. in:l. te kn ·\' int; of the thil ~s nnd 
the voice of G(l '. . And still the Lord ua eg it l ainer : 
;!y little ch:tld:ren 0 let no man lead. y u astray : 
ke t hat doe t h :d _..,ht eous ms is ri { J.teou.s 0 eve 1 as 
he i s ri r:hteou~ . l e t · t doe 'c h sin i of the 
d. i1 ; for the (1evil inneth fJ:•om the begin.n.in:;. 
To this end \·las ·he Son nf C-od mani:fect ed, th2.t h 
migh'G u.e stz·oy the v10rk~ of the devil. Whosoever i s 
be ,o t ten of God. d.oe·t; 1 no si:n.. ueoa' se ~is seed. 
abitJ.eth i hir- : and he cannot sin ~ 'b -caase he is 
begotten of God . - n thb the childr n of God are 
rra.nifest. and the c.'ldren of t.he devil : ;lor.Joever 
doeth no~ :l:'ip,hteousness is n;-:>t of cd, ne ither he 
that love ,h not hi bro\~ he r~ ••• he that 1oveth 
not ab deth i1 dea th. :But '.:lll.Oso h?.~.oh tl e ;orl- 1 c.; 
good.n , a.!"ld. ·oehoJ deth his br· t '1e:r in nee an-' shu t-
te t h U.J) liG CO,npacs:don :.rom l i l, hO\J doth the J. ove 
of oo ·. c:.bi e in him? • • • lov~ it ••. d.eed and 
·trn.1;h (1 John 3: 7- lO n l1b 17& l8b ) . 
1l'he:r.e i s uO !'0 111 for dehts i o he _ e ~ f or -<>...ll knO\ !S his 0'\'111 heart D 
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nnd the deeJ.r~ of :rr·s life . Jr.:.ad " • • • i f' otw hoa:r·c cond.enn 'G, God 
is great e r than o :c ha:::rt 9 nd l.Loweth all th.ings" (I Jo .. m 3 : 20 ). but 
"if .-o.r heart CO?lf er!n us nota we have b ldner.s toua rd God 11 (I J ohn 3 : 
21 ) • J APS tol d the Jetr that His t·1o :r .• .::~ test :i.He?, of Hi m; :1:0 me,n' 
':i:o the r'lan ' ·tho is d.elu.c.od by Satan the 'iord. of God. will mean 
not' i ·~ . "'or thou{?;h, tl e '1ior is t . thD it is the 'pii·it of :.!.'ruth 
iho makee it tl a J,..ivin.t<; io!'d . Satan ie the Father o:f all liars and 
is liar l' i :1sel:f! Sf..IJ uel Chad ick decla:-..·ed t1 at me.n nw.st heve an 
inte .. reLr o ant; f'-'_li . le te0.c. er, a truo:::t .rort hy gui e, and the in-
te:r>n3ter of r'IOtJ.I, Horr is tohe Sn i r i't of ~eruth . l4?' 10 quota Cha ".::ick : 
The mere gr<:\mrnaria·l cannot f' i rJl it, nor ·· .e con-
---------+-r-ove-rs i c:..lirs 'G---ex!-'laiH ib • i'he-c:r±t-±-c-----canno-t--kncr·~,~------------J 
its secret, no:r the carnal nincl :percslV~) it . T1e 
na.tt'!.:r.al me'. C&.l-.'110 .• • ossess it . Du. the s 1iri t.t<al 
nan •ho has the s._:)- ~·it ·dthix .:dr.l can. -e, for the 
S1)irit that reveG.J.el i.lltL'\t:!. >les ; "' d He th~.t inr;·;L{'ed 
the ifo:t"d can i . t - i~.) I'vt i . 148 
:Furt 1er , asserted C ..lnr- · ck~ the \10rk of S..9.tan i s to cnu.cs God 1 
\'lord to be scoffe0. at o curse,1. and ricl:l.culecl . Rut the Spiri of Tz·uth 
tl il d f Ill t 1., ·'· • t b ... · -'1 , • t 149 . onors · 1e or o ~ ru .\L u consenli n, o e -cr1e~!. y 1 , Ill ··:linat io~ s 
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'rom Him ar~ i n harr-wny .-Hh tho · ~·o::vl. bu. sugge· tions from Satan clash 
immec iateJ.y tdth it . Tn t.wsc , .. ,: ,o are cor.rvincecl by S2. ;an ·tb_t t hey 
have as su rance of se.lvat io. P the Hol :;· l:.i·,irit b t . .... s com,.lction , chai. ... 
l er1_,e, and comlemnet ion. There :..s no tran.sofrnation f t heir liver·: ; 
. • • i n , ead of leading 1 inio 1 c Ttl. ·ti h ' , 
he leads the unviary :1t1ul into deaclly er or; 
ins t ead of directing him on to tbe M.glr ay 
o:f ho1. i ne s . , ~n.cl i to the T'a th o:f y; rfect 
~~eace , 'til e:r 10 ra r"'Jnous bef.,~t ever comen , 
1 e leacls him into a wilde:rn ss uhere the 
soul, st ""ir'1)e(L of its beau.ti"u' ga:r•.1ent s of 
<>alvr~. ·ti n !l i s robbe and ~·:ou."1.ded and. le~.t 
to die& if some .,;oo·1 . Gamttritan~ t-iith !Jatient1 ,...n 
:pH y F.nd Clrist like love, come no· thu., \lfay. - 0 '-
the d eep t hin["S of C'>f.ld \· ldch al'$ raveale<l by no o the :(' means than the 
.~_ irit Hi mself . 11 .•o:t ·ho nmonP,; r.1en ! O\Jetb. the things of e. man, save 
the s11' r:i:!: of the man. 0 w.1i ch is i 11 him? e·vs, "'O the thing o:f od 
k:.nm~ "' Go , and he knO\'/B t 1a he knows ll:L .. 'beca se m. • has an ancir ting 
o:f the Ho .• ' S::':i.:dt V' o trllres of t he things ,hat nre God 1 " ~.n r veals 
r ot .iscovered but rec~:i.ved, not a.chievt.d. bu.t o"· lieved.; anc ' ..... 1e thiu;:, · 
of C~od t:;.re n.ot t au ,dJ.t but reveale • 11151 He \lho he.s the love o:f G d. 
she a' rond in .ds heart b;r the } oly ~j?ir t ~ .hen, shall eli cez·n ·the 
ice of his Gooi.t .'heph~ . • and shall not bB clece.:ved. by t ' e vo ice or· 
the ' ilo s of the •JNil One . 
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c. '1}he i·fitne s in Rel ation t o Con cience 
i\.ccordinc to 'allre;c 0 ·then t 1e Hol y Spirit itnesses that a 'an 
io a chi r.. oi God~ ne be.o;ins to in. luence con cience. Hm•iever <i.efec-
ti ve nay be so: .e of the ii tellectr ell po -:er • the conscience ;ill be 
on hronec and t 1e '-"'ff"Jctions \Jill receive ne 1 life ; and these. mo:r 1 
. ·0\Je:rs rcisecl 1Jy fuit 1 t . lead the s ul r Jill determi:n r1o t:i.V' s and 
1·1ill. 11it,hteou .nees a. d the love o · C-o 'J. 1.-iill ba 1 a i.::'Gstcc!. in dif-
ferent :p'-lases 9 a:ad fruit 'fill be mntu.reo. i n different der,:reea a d 
q1 alitios . b1.1.t · n the life of every Ch:d. tian conscience and love 
152 
· i 1 l le . 
:ll~o r our glory'.l.ne; is thi" 9 the testimon,y 
of our cons cience~ that :ln } o1iness and sin-
cerity uf God ~ lot :l.n :fle hly \1iador.t but in 
t e ·r8.ce .f God, ue behave on.rsel es n. the 
rorld (I! Gor_r tl.i. ns 1 : 12) . 
v ch .~s t he v oice of every tru.e believ . r n Chrint e.s long ""s 
he \Jalkn i:n tM life of fa·· ·th and love. 
Con?d~~ Defi eel. Aceordi 1g to J ohn i•Ie l ey , t o l ' et em' e:r or 
scie.ce . It~ min off:ce is toe c e or ace ~e, to a ~rove or dio-
a}! rove, to a.cq1.J.it or co cle;.m . It is Sc~·intt ral b.-CaLlM it · s ';' 
of God cho ~e 'to uoe 5.n. the ins:ri:ced 'l .d . AnO.., 
n.ccoi:"CJ.L . .g to the way it ls P.S1:£J-lyused t here, e'!Jlecially :!.n l"all 1 s 
l101Aer of ,.)e rceivi g \·il t is :ri .,ht o:r •.rro 1g in one 1 s otm he<. rt o:r· life, 
in hi~ tem_. ers , t ho-, ;..~t a , ords, and a ctions . 153 H. Orton 'ftiley de-
fi· ed conscien·;e thus : 
Conscience e • • is tho sel f a .pre Lending the 
uo:rld and t hereby cl.i tinr;.d s'1ing itGf)lf f:o.·or.~ 
. t 1e \•orld; • • • is the eel f R.pprehe cling God 
and ther by ' .i t :tn@:ti s 1ing itself from Goc . 
It "!.-no >C'.' ·"ur-ther that e.s n ~·arson. it is made 
for fel l o 1, :tp :i th. t he Snre .e Person.l5-
And lf:l.le, <?_notet'l. Dr . :Bresee as <>a;ri· g- it is a "v i tal. concrete 
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perf-lonal r(~sence , and it crum ·'· e ist withon.t a Perr:fonal Object in 
the t :trcless and ete:rnal orc1er . 11155 J;''nrther~ 1:1iley stated. that : 
••• conscience ••• i s •• • a judge ?re~ 
si 3.i ng over a court, cleci11. .:.nQ if this desire. 
affe ctic· o pu~JO!! e~ or l'loral deed is i n acco rd-
ance \·1· th noral law and. t · e :refo r e right . 'hex 
:i.t ecides 0 a fee ling cor:ces 10i:'!d:i. ng t, t . . e 
.iudr.;nent fo >·rs 8 either causing the ..: erson to 
act in ooco :rd·r ce ';lith tlle : ee1:"n:, and decis i on. 
o:r nreventin.g him froi. act·' na onr o:f ha mony 
- 1~ .... 
riith tb. r.J . i.) 
Con sci nee i an integral part of -y· tal rel:i.s· ouG . - . erience . aul 
stated, 11 Bu.t the end. f the c ~.rge i love 1.t of ' :pure heo.r an 
a -good. eon c :l.etl.ce and faithunfe i frllG 11 0 'J?imothy l : t5 ) . 'l'hus, i::Uey 
af · i:rmed, Ch:ris tia:.IJ. e ;1erience "'hou.lo. be a st r e"!.r.l o_ l o· e f r n a . 
. . u.re h0art r egul <?.ted by a :ood conscie ce, nncl .~e .. t fl uii r.. by Wl-
its 
it :i.s the 1m1 of God "i.'l.ioh p;i ves: ve.lir..;.ty t o t e eclf'ions · " c .nscie ce . 
by whic~:t it abides io th.e in.ne~ moral la.\1 of uan's natu.':'e . Ho e7er 0 
its de cisi ons ·till not alvays be in "' Ccor· with reason, f' r man 1 s 
mo re.l 'being- ir~ perverted oecau ~ of o:ri:'rj.nal s' n . Fo r t hin :r.e son 11od 
has ;iven r.1an an e_ter._l l e.·; - Hie ·lo rd . Hnn 1s moral ju.d .en t i s 
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true onl y in tha t it is en .i<sht en .,d by G-od's ~lorcl . so t he Scr:h,tures 
are t he only ant 'w:dtt:>.t i.v r nle o . :?a :l.t·hanct. · ra cti ce . A good con-
s cie ce .:. s one en· i s;<tened by God. 1 .pir"t of T_ ..ith ~ t hus al llays cle-
ciding ~ccOl"(ling tn the ot ,.,ndards of ~od. 1 s l'ioru . 158 T lUB , t he 
t n. l { • TI .. a e 9 J.n a 1 r e c ons cience 1 I J. '.d.r:wthy 1 II '4) "'* tt V ' 11 f on an 
m.l con. cience 11 ( Hebre JS 10: 22 ) 0 nc ll' C ence . . . d.efilad 11 ( !i tt;ts 1 : 
15 ). 11 sea-~.acl in t he:i.r Oil co_ s cienc-e " (I Timot h,y :".; 2 ) ' e.nd. 11 conoc:i. ence 
beiw; ~~~~ (I Cor:ln hi;:mn 8 : 7) . H. Or on ' Iiley s1iate,l : 
In 1t s objective se_ sec con"'cience rna~v be <li s-
t ort,( by i .;norz.nc~ or -.,rice, and. so f o· .\ 
erroneo• s · udG' en t s ; a nd as c;u bjc ct i -ve , :i. t m::•.y 
iunti fy an 'brin . pe. ce as the eff ect o:: <,OOd-
ne s; or it may co denEl b;y- tl e .an_-;·s of re-mo r s e • 
• . • e.-:trl e r or nJ.i .,ts s o ~e f it as th ~ 
r.y,J t -.,p.,.,.,s [ s~,mtr.r- t-o s1s) or ·:i.n.ner {:-;tl.a r cP '.·Tlrlc~~g 
k~Ilt ,. tch over t l1 , hiiJ.clen <Hll "Ces of th, Jill. ,.) , 
'i.'hus , a ,oo. consci-nce :i.n one void of offe ce , for ·n on "crip ture 
Paul stated 9 "I lw.v live . e·~ore Go in a l l soo C(}nsc:i.encen (.~..cts 2~ ; 
l) 0 .-md i n another he aid , 11 He rein I a l o e:r:ercbe nysel f to h ve a 
con c_enc void o:f of.ence tO"t1&r;· God a _ nen a J:J.?..ys 11 (• ct9 :;v.:lG). 
"Rul ... sDerterl h ' s 1 ve for t he Hebre m . h.' s 11 ,_inm en accordine: to ·he 
he d.ec .a red ·t;l t h .. s c o acience t-Jao "bea:rin • 
\J i tness • in t he fo l y St:irit" C !l"anG ~ : 1 ) . Such 
plies an i ntim te re <.tion bet 1een t e Holy SJ irit l s abiO.ing \1itness 
an cons cience . ~:he >o 1er o dist :Ln ~U:l '-' 11 etueen i ;ht and ~rro 1e;, ag 
h.aa b en s i' , inhe1'e i .. eve2·y s.· e miml. Said "-'teele s 110n qu.e tions 
r el..,t :l.n <r t o i mmutable l\l.Or~ . l:l t y all such mi nds e.gree i n t hei r rlec i ::; · ons , 
r;uc 1 <:_uestion beins fm·J an t ~ .. eoretlc 1 . no ·~ modified. by cirm< H:ta ces . ul60 
Thece f!.Ue tions are s · ch as , 11 I s it r i ght -t punish the innoc nU 11 
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.1 nd "teele '\'Je t on t o say that a l l s elf- evident tn~ii hc a re the 
a ctiv ity o f Go d i n the hum . s :piri't , ~w t hat; t he moral i t u i t io s . 
i m. 1ta bl e and.. in'VD. riai:Jle~ a e t he voice of t h e Spiri · i lftman.e11't in all 
r~1en irresp e ctive o:f :re~en. ,, ration. c. r ind\:elli'lg . ! a s ense the s_.-ir·H 
of God i s uphol c::i.ng na t ure 0 tmt men al~e nt> t cons c i ou.s of t his i mmanent 
upon t he b 1i eve r 0 he i s conscious of Hi s pre .. ence Ti t hin , ju.s t as 
Paul t'l s . ' 1e e i':fec·c i s a na :rvelous addit i on t o the po\·le:r t h t i m el s 
c .science ha. G a ·b hr ee fold. !JO"t'ler : ( 1) U.s c r i mL .at i n, ( 2 ) i mj fu.l se 
s ifies L .eae func:tirn s . t he secon mor e t han the f i ·st . nd the 'Li r d. 
t h t 1· .., ~1 161. more _Jan ue se~,; · nv.. . 
The m i nteni;pwe of a t;,oo l cons c:lence to tva rd God i s ee ent ial to 
·~ he lif e o f fa ith . and o t o the c o· t <mt ·,·ri t ness of ·he ::ipi:r.i ",; . The 
believer mu st be s a 'ti s i :i'ied \'lith ~ot 1ing j_e s G, f o:r• it i s uithi n hi 
reach . b"ve n t he 01 d '.l!eztamen, saL_ts had the ·dt;z e ss th.a t t hey pl.oased 
God. . Of cou.rse ~ a goocl cons ci ence rnea .. s a una.ccus h !g co:ne ci ence, as 
bas been p oi. ted ou.t . not ".;he a s sur ance tha t man it~ e e1 pt r om :ad s-
unse l fish End ho l y . .And . a cco rd.ing t o St e~) . e p t rue £J _ , iri tu~1 :l t y can .. 
not e x :1. st ~·TiG hout <':l C:t"'Upu l ous com;cienti ou.snesa an<l ·t he 1.J .ll t o do 
:r :i. ght a '.; a ~Y c o,..t . If the:i.!' l i ves a. i."€J t'lhat t he ought to b e 0 bel i evers 
\'!ill find as ·~he Chri s · ian lif e ~oes ono t hat t h~l t e stimony of con-
s c ience a nd the voice of. the Holy Spirit be come :~.clent ical. I n nat r e ~ 
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conO'lcie ... ce is the .ct ivity of Gocl ' s 8 .irit as the Oreator and Preserver; · 
in re trenar tion ancl sa.nc'ti:i:'iC'-D.t1.on. the Spirit a cts ar1 the Reconstructer 
f hat ~ d ~·1 ~ 162 o -v1 . s .!.l . ex 1 ev. • 
2he rela tion of the :F"oly ·Jirit to conscience in. t he ttm :rk of. 
e~~ene:r ti on and ,anctifi c tioil i s i ntere fl Ung to note . ::Jteele ointed 
out th.~t man 1 s ::;pirit Mu.s.t be the holy of holies in whJ.ch Gocl d'riells , 
a_,.Hl .hi ~ conscienbe mu.st .9 the ar- of the covenant rrM.ch C<"-r:r :\.eg Gloil 1 s 
then 0 . Uflt re ~er o the p :trifying of t he conscie .. Ce 0 s :..nce ~in clei'iled 
th t "'"' "!'"'"' r:h· d Y'"' ~ ;! • t f'.P. .• t o Go-1 . 163 a or.o. C ~u. ' ~ an ~n{.~,e;reu. l O. i6Xl81. V6 v. In his letter . 
to t he He'brew.ll ~ c:u.a:-ter nine& 1i·erse n i 1e , Panl intimates t.Ja ·, £Aosai m 
c.Ud no~ malce ! .L 1 that o.it.. the erv:'l.ce pe1•i:'e ct 7 n toll.ch:lnt; t. e orm-
·o1.ence 9 b t e. h .. rts the believer to dra\J 
n • 
sp:r ::m -
ii>Ci e:nce ·• s relteved of fS~.tilt 't 
aft er12.1-da p rompts obed.ience, 'be ing t}e s:}:t rit. · -.1 clue:Uii'f! ::_Jlaco ot 
the Ho y Sp ' r:H . fi,(Le He gt:tard.s c~arefu.lly the livi ng 1m in the hea rt, 
consta 1tly ltJitnee ~trin.g t o the belieinn· that h i s a. chUd. of .... ,.o 164 
·fes ley Etf'fir erl tha t :peace , t he f:rtdt of the Spi 5.t;~ can dm~ll only 
'\iH . a co, . . cience vo.· d. of offen ce ; nd t bL\ t holi es s 6 t he ·;ork of tlle 
~ur5. t a is W:ttness sd t o oy the con .,c:i.emce, or rna:o. ' s s 1rit . 165 
:r · a1.111.ld be note h :re that ··lw :ceas it 1· s eer :pr evio ·ely 
s'l:;ated th~t t he Uo:r.d of (~( is t he Gui(le of cons cio ce~ H i. a l o 
st:r..Jc eel a 1.d un erBtc oa ·[;ha.t tl.ds \ford. rm. r:~ t be correctly u c1er tooc 
throu.gh t he illmni a t:.on of the Ro l ;'{ ''l1irit D before it can b~ :,Jerfectly 
f ollo1..1e rl. ] 'or it is i m:') Os s:i.ble tha t man shiJli.l1 wall by a ruJ.e ~ :aot 
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lcnowi 1g - ~ hat it means . ut only the Sp·1:rit 0 as He trells \Jit1i:a, c n 
so lln.•.,ine the Scri~. t11:res that nan rJay 1.:mderstanc1 and appl y them to 
himself . '-'hus ~ a me.n nu s t first mee·t GDCils requireme ts f or son hi p 
befox·e he ca:a. he.ve th i : teac " np~ Spirit . ny fait; he receives the 
Holy Sp i:d.t .lho brings ~li ~ soul i nto entire a{~reerne ::t \li th God's 1.er-
fee , holy l G . • and ~s th u ;hts 1.nto ca,)t:i:vity to ob-edience to 
oi ted. out that saf rty guD. rd•; need to he set up aga 1. '1S t t he d2.n.;;;e:c 
of r fan t:~cal c nr cience~ \'ihich i s sm. et.h1e e.ssoci~ -t ed w:i.. th e::.treme 
and errone ous vi_a ·: s I'especting t he l.'Hness a.nd. gnidance of ijhe Spiri • 
It shonl d be rer1embe re~ tl-mt the :ctol y S:pi:dt cl•. elling; i n anrl ~r:i.tness-
:, ~to the heart~ does r..ot r 13place ·t.he a ctivity of reason ~ ,iudgne •• tv 
c.:\Cl c ;.nsd once in (lecici.ing prac ti cal. ~u%ti ous . ·\'/hila the Hoi y 
S:pirit ' s 'I! H11.eos to ado ti.cnp i ncl ud i ng 1 a t'tlon & i s d.i x·oct <nd :bfo.lH-
ble t·1hon corro'bo r a t ed by \ .. he fril ~ t of t he Spiri'C. l:Ii gui a1 ce iH t.1e 
conrln.ct o .... J.ife i o co :n.acted. · . ::tth the B i't: J.e ~ cow on sense , d.ivi e 
len -in· , ~ and ,odl y ,iud~ent . Hi s ,l.idance will not coJ.J.i(le r .th ·· he 
:Bible, an .. .:.:r i't rseems t , the "~1.ble hon.hl be obe;;·e0 . Ri ff:l. ce is 
nor a.eree v:i.th 8. co n."c:i.ence har<~.ened. to s:tn. , nor lea.J. to doctri·1.eB 1)e-
.. i ttl· n~ s i n by cle .yi · g its e:xceed i n, s ~.nf· L ,ss an.d certa i n :m1n:i.. hl'lent . 
He will r a t her rick con·~ c5. e11ce and. c nv:'i.ctD leadin.,, to repen t ance . H 
will Dot a l'' oH a sv. st itu.te for the ne11' b irth and holiH3''S eHher . t:.nd 
l t:"' 
of cnurGe He rill 110t O.any t Le d.eity a nd. holiness of J e 'U"' Ch:r5.st . 00 
I1 Jractical a ttex·s t ~<Jhen fe.llible '.ntellecc an( c ::'l rse cmt- ·cience 
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l ead t o e:rrone u.o c onclus i on 9 it is then a s~ec ~. ou.e of fanaticism 
t o a c:d .·e the conclus i ons to t he Sr>:..rit' s i itness or t:;.tl i a ce . ·st eele 
de cl a r ed : 11It is a ±' orin f :fa.n'lt ici m t o conoSJte r c onscience <'fS nfall-
ible beyond t he S~)here of. tives , i snos 1.t ionFJ , and Tll' i Hci l es , and t o 
- ~ ' 
i nsist on i .. :fnlli'bil i t y :i. n all :p r a cti c 1 edn:i. ons and i n t ~e reD.lm of 
t , 1 t ' . 11l o7 mu ao- e e 1u.c s . i1.nd he t-rent on t o t he t ! ct:, ~ht t rlE!.t i t; i8 self -
decep t i . n to 'belie e that t he deci sion :rf' i ntellect i n· re"'~;,ect to ""11 
Morr.1.l sub,jec ts 8. :Ce a l ways :rl. 'lt and aut!)Q :rH ive . And it :i. s a."l. analo-
go·l.l~ mis t a}-:e to in -.1.st t h£·. t the Hol;y Spirit ' s i P:fal H iUty , :nani:feot.d 
in r i s Cl.irec t 1 i t e'3s t auo:ntion and. eJ tire s&.nc , i:f i cat ~.on . be carri~d 
i11to _11 ·· .s tio .G of eta '.l::v· life , · J: en t~1e C]cce!Jtions a ctl ally i nv0lve 
l fl8 
r2ct ical r e'l.so ... .:.ntellect ua l r eG·'arc and. 
If a JlleJl i s to have n co s c :l.er ce voi d of off'enc~ b of ore Go<l , e 
m'3t JB.ve a t_·t~e lrn'Hlw ,,e f. h::,.el f. bo,l of h :l.s: hear ~ and. lLte . in-
; ard O. is:fios it:i.on e.nd outt c.:rd comrer at :i. on . And . 1e mus t \!:1 o•. i hi s 
har t n·,d 1i ·e aR,:ree ~Jith the ' o:..~d of Cod . 1. ·" they d not , hi s con-
s cience must be an ev _l one. bnt :U' t hey d o, and . e has o..n i mJe.rcl e r -
ce}>ti •n of thi ~ , t Len hi co .• s c i e, ce ie a. good one . 11.!.1. good tree can-
no t. br t:n - f rt h evil f:r<:dt . ne:L her C',m a c I '1' l}) '· tree br i.n:<?; fort h 
h i s l i fe . t f t hey a r e c cn:f.O!" e t o Uod 1 s c m1man .s he 11. 
:l)or o :r e.;lor· in , · s t h:i.s , t he ~~ est imony 
of our cons cience . tb.at in holi .e "' s ana. 
sin.ce ri t y o · f'od , not i ·-1 f ec l y ~.;isdo·n but 
i t he e;r a ce f rod , >:te be . ved ou:r.c:el ves in 
t e uor l d. (:r ! Cor · nt '.• 5.~ns . 1:12 ) . 
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1'h's :l! .cludes every thm .. l,<;ht ) ':Jord., ancl c!eed, eve:ry use of man' jO\·;ern 
<.na. f.ucul ties. and tJvery t::>len~, has re_oeived . iles ey arose .. ted: 
. • • it implie • • • t ... t 1:1e do n in fact, 1peak 
and. o.o all to the gl C~TY of \} cl; that all Cl.ll' 
'..:o_\ls are not only -pointed. a this. bu.t a ctuaJJ.y 
conducive thereto; tlw.t all our ~ct i on flow in 
a even s t:ree . .n, uniforml y su.boervient to t ilis 
ere·d, en .; that o in our i!hole liv s , t e are mov-
ing straif.!')lt to,·ard God& and .. that continu"'lly; 
l'lal k i:ng n ,cadil;!T on in the hi ... ;huay of mli .ness, 
iu the p.:-.ths of 5u .. r.tice , mercy , and trn:tl. l69 
And. t: i s is to be <lone 11 i1 the ·,:orld.n ~ not onl;.r a .. ons; li: ll's childreno 
a <: mr>arat:i.vely little thin~, b11t ar.-.on. the <levil 1 s chHd.1·sn also . 
They 
into tl e gnar.e of t .'3 de i . ~rher{9f.OrE: ~ 'Ghe FJ'ms of &d c m1ot beha. re 
ltemoelve"' ·n hr line ,, a"td gottl ' s :L .cerity y any w 1;nral strencth of 
u_ derstan.dL r .. nr\( l eiJ.ge , or r,ooc1. enr.e, !I'OOd na.-;ure, or god bc:,.c.:.-
t·on -·e e joyed .• cr:uld. rot be ho1; i:o. hif" atnral s tate . ''riot in 
fle llly \J i ::dou, but : n the grace of God" ;.,.lo 1e ca.n. man conv~rse i th 
r.;:oocl conr;cience i L the o ld . He can a·~ tain to that en··. only in the 
J)otv-er of the indwel ing Holy Spirit lltw ,,.d tmHH\Sfl t l ii, and ·Jn:r.ks i n 
l :!.o both t ?Fil l anu to do Gocl 1 G [;oo<'l J)l e"'..sure . Said 'iesLoy, "llow i 
this t e ~n.'o. e:r. te timony cf our O''ll" C}lirit : e;t~!J. ~lill. ~~tir..~on;,: Qi ill1R 
and in out-
n co cie1 ce 
c.. r e i cle·;.tical. If man rrort1ces t".e frn:l.ta of tiof 1 r; Sr:-irit, he has E'\ 
J. :r·odnces the YcT':::s of the f l e. h, then l i"' cqn c.:i ence is evil, and !U.s 
:J~1i:ri t must ·.Ji tnens to that 9 i .stead . 
G8.C' to s ee th: t the man. t,rho has t ha witness .of a gooCJ. c ,)nscience 8 the 
wi t ness th.- t he i s brin in, fort h the frdts of the S-pirit, ~rill h.ave 
joy evermore . God 1s , p ir:J.t bears \Jitne8S •;i t h his spir:P~ t ha t is 
f.l..:.lrit cau e~ hiL'1 to love God 0 ·nd f or Ohrist 1 ::.: sake t o lo1re his neigh-
bo:r . He ha the Hitness that t he mine. of Ch:dcit d\·fells :L~ hiu 9 and 
that through Chris t he is :rene ed. in. t he imaf'e of Oo cL \fe · le expressec 
it ,h~t t hrough t 1e l ght t!h'. -::h t' e Holy S;; i ri t pours t:<. 'lO:'l it, con... ; 
sci en ce bea r s lt i tness th t man •Jalk'1 uo r zy of the tocc-.tion t'lhe:c .. uit 1 
he 1;ras cdle' , and t hat through the Spi r i t 1 s i mmi.ra tion all m?.n 1s 
vo r -c; a re H rought in Gorl . 171 
~:<i s ~ oy is not a na.t r a l joy, f o:r i ·~ a. bounds ever more 9 in · ain ? 
~icknefH\~~ a f rli ct ion as vel l es p r ospe:rity 9 a ncl :tn. physical ant an.d 
tribul tion . Irl. 'act, said. l·esle., . Hit r. a.,v be stronge r i . these eases 
nl 7'=> than in hou :r.s'of caso and enjoyment . · 'v And 'ifesl ey \Jent on t o H.s.y 
th.a.t th:l.s . joy doe s ot ari se f r om ar.ry blindness of cons cience, inabil ity 
to dis cern betueen good and evil. Rather.- unJt,;il s , i:ritual senses are 
fitt ed to di:;cer:n. ,sood and evil keenl y . man is a. s·t:r.ange:r to t his joy . 
i-lon every trace of s i n i s v i s ibl e . Nei the:r does t.b.is j oy ari s e from 
na.llousness of conscience , There is a m -bed. insen., i b ili t y of a hard-
ened. cons cience :f :~.·om t:Jh i eh. a 1~incl of joy ( in the f r fled om to s ir ) 1 ay 
arh,e; but the Chris t im 1 s j oy is in the tender , s ens:ltive cons e:_ence 
Hb.ich he coulcl neve:r have without t J e in.cl •ell. ing of' Ood 1 "'p:i. rit . . he 
,joy of lov ing to obey the comman -maTJ.'t s of G·o " of loYing no · Hi mself 
i, holinesa of hearto of :romii e; uith s trenr;;th the cotu·se lie has set 
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be:fore hiru - thio is t 11.9 jo;y of a good conscience , jo;y in the Holy 
S!Jiri t ! 
:o. Summary 
It i s im11ort~>.nt t hat t \9 j oint tectinnny of Goa. • Spirit e.nd 
MU 1 S r>:piri t be elee. rly d.i st i!l[ .. . l.:i.shcCl., in tbe .J i m S of JOth C ,:ristia.l1~ 
and non- Chr iF t ians, f roll! the _1 r esUJ 71tion OJ a 1w.tt1.r a l rui nd .• f:r m U e 
e:.ltl.s i on f the (levil t ' a d fro ·;J c scie 1ee . 
·r l o.:inly 
the cl:rcur st s. cos go i n, 'be:fore 0 aecon :p.~l'l.,Jin'"'. and. follo~lfing the gen-
uine ~itne s of the Spirit of God vith the spi :dt of ·t he believer . A 
li 1jtl(3 reflection u.pon the Hord ;>ill rcvoal i f the n "'J.~k; of the witne~s 
are or ever v re ~ou1d in the .oul. !!'urtl e :r 0 ihen God S!JfHl s to the 
'1 u.l in the tl'ue u i tness, Fle i n t ends that it sh0uld. hea :r•, and will cause 
it t he2.r . 
the fni.it of the s1~iri.t, evidence of His :i.nf..v;elling P:ros ~nce . Thus, 
e i the:r 1):.esu.mEE' r CJJriatian mny 1 i <; cove r i f t he .litnes he claims i s 
t :ru , • 
. y th ,. '!le f:o.•uJ. ts of he S:9i2·it raen. are able to distin'.':nish tl e 
voice of Go' -~:r.Olll any delusion f the de ·n . For the i':ty.:•it of the 
..:~1~· di.f'f0 .r'ent of ttiB --d:eT.i. _ , 
and r.w.n. .- _m;c 1qhioh Hi'e he is l i vi•1g . !·!an$ !1 s:r:,:tri t bes.1'8 hi ·: \d t e s 
if hie; life is hol;. , ~:md i ·f' th_ Sni rH illuJ.:d.n.es aml honor-B G<Hl 1 s 1o:rd 
\Ti t h i· J.in . 
In the 1· f of . .'.i:n 'Ill o l· ~s t:ne itn ss of tl:e Ll_) i!·i.t, con~ci snce 
£.nd love 11ill :rul e . Christian e4;; erience is :re ~;o.l tecl by e. good con-
science lJLich the llol .. S1 i rit e .. li r;h'li !.HJ b~r G-od 1 Uord., :.'.:o.d uhich de-
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·cides i n faV'·or of' H.., stan a rcls . The '"'~ i :l:'it • s 'rJitmoss :ls depend n.t 
n~. n the . n i n 'tienance of a good co t~c:l (nce t O''l::t-·d Oc r a.t1l .if t .eir 
lives e.re 1hat they ough t to oe 0 believers · ill find. ~ a the Chri s·tia . 
1ife P.;Oes on t t' "'t the testi:.~onv of confJC i ence and. t 1e voice of ·i;he 
.'j)i.cit be cone identical . 'l'his is t he p r o"' r te ?.ti wny of roan 1 s Hpirit 
or conocie:nce 0 that ~lod 1 ~. s sanct i L eo. h ·rn a ml he nrod.uce the f :rui· s 
of the G:-irit . TJe Ch:risHan 1 s ,ioy is in t he t en.cler , ;:;ons i't ive co.-
r cienee "QroU.u.c d by the in. ~Jelling Spirit of God . 
CHAPTER VI 
S'~fMARY AJ:\TD CONCL -s i ONS 
A. Summary 
The :purpose of this study was to :present the nature 0 evidences, 
and validity of the witness of God's Spirit to regeneration and to 
entire sanctification 11 and thus to secure a. right un<lerstanding of the 
Christian doctrine of Assura~ce. It was al so the purpose of this study 
to prove t ~llit tre witness is both Scriptural and experiential, as wel 
as essentia • 
I n chapter t\oJO it was found that assurance is the persuasion 
or onfi enca of a beliP-ver in Christ that he is a chi d of God. It 
\-ias a.l so found t lli>.t this assurance i s R"iven through the direct witnes 
of the Spirit of God to our adoption, following justificati on .. It was 
also found tnzt those w o have be n b rn of the Spirit become candid-
ates for bautism with the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit witnesses to 
this work as well • t was proven that the life of true assurance h 
. possibl e. and that t he sources of t his as~· ranee are two-fold : t e 
witn ss of God 1 s Spirit, and the witness of man•s sp r it. 
In c apter three it was found t hat by the witness of God's Spirit 
is meant the i m1ard eviden ... e of the forgiveness of sins and the accept-
ance wi t h God which the Ho y Spir "t reveals directly to the con-
sc "ence of the be il3ver. t was a l so found that there is much Sc ip-
tural ev dance f or the witness of God 1 s Spirit. Concerning the nature 
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of tlds •Jitness, it w s found t o be distinct~ per onal, i mL!edi<> te, 
variable , a d vo.lid . It v1as e l o f und to be intennitte t in carnal, 
u11sta 'le Ohr:. "ltians, and to be constant 5n t o e cnt' r ely s n !ttfied . 
The S:pirit Qs Jitness !rJay b l ost e it \v~s :fou..T'l.d , tfn~ou.~h in and. ignor-
ance . And it wa f01. r (L t' at thi \'li. t ness i b ·i h a _1rivil ,e ar d a uty 
of a1~ .. r o_ rint icn , an that it is ve r y rea.l 9 tnou{; 1 it is m.: terious . 
In cha:t;>ter four it was .f'or nd t, t t. e · itnesn of Ood 1 "' S iritis 
both ll : rect and indirr:lct . The Holy SJ;irit dtneMes tlirectly to umn'"' 
ado'l,)t:i 1 and. to nan ' ent i re ~anctii'ic::tion . '"Jut lie n lc o ' ·it esser. , it 
·,·as f:mn , im1.irectly t hrr1u;;.:h tho rnzu.lt • t' t! e wo r k He .w.s' \vT ,u~·· t 
,.,it 1in . It we.s feu d that t. 9 f r • its ol the S .i ri t are ,1ot c. r"n lt o:f 
lis iitn~ss, but of Iris re~nerative '.IO r lc . It ,.1as also .:·o ru.l that ~hen 
man sees tl a t he is pro .ucine: t e fruito o:l:' t .e .pi r i t, he finds the 
1,.i t ess of his ' , '0irit that he is a s n of Go,l . J.t w.., G'L o fnund. 
that both wi tno ses ~-· re nece·ssar~ . 
In clu )ter five it r.ras f ound that the .ioint te tinton' of ('orl 1 " 
S·)irit and man ' spir· t ;·ay be clea rly distin·;uished froi!l the nre"u;:tp-
tion of a ne.tural ~1ind, from tfte delv.sion of the do :1, a .d from 
conscience . ~t 14as :Lnnc.l the the Scri )tures des crib very plainly 
the ci:ccuosta.nces ~oing bef re, a.ccomi;a_.,y ing . a1 d fol l o•.<lin:; t he t;enu-
i na i the S"OJ.n t oi Ood JJ.t ll the s;urit t'lf the believe r , dtd 
that a little r"<i'l- ct ion unon tl e 'J rd 111ill rev-e 1 i;; the me.r -:s of th 
\·fitness - the fruit of t e Spirit - are or ever \~ere found i the s ul. 
By t.l e saJ e frnit~ of the s;, i rit "le, nre ; bl e to c'l.i'3t~n, lish tl e voice 
of Gcd :froa my i!elu"'ion of t-1<1 deviL T.~e '.~)i rit 1 s i.ritnes'3 is de-
p nuent · on the Ja ' .1t >nr:>.n ce of .... ;oo . con<'!ci e ce t ~·- ·, rd. God; and if 
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their lives are· 11rha.t they ought to 'be 0 believers \'lill find as the 
Chr" s·dan life goes on 9 t .cat the testimony of con., cien.ce <md the 
voice of the s· irit become identical. 
:B. Con.clu.sions 
1. The Ch:ci...,tian doct rine of ass renee is :ScriptuJ.'al, and the 
life of assurru ce i. poss:l:ble . 
2 . T1:1o sot1.rces of ass ~ranee are nee 'R~ry : the ,.,i tness of 
God' ·.)irit ~ e.nd the ,,i ·ess of manss s_irit . 
3 . The nat.ure of th~; V!i t nes is st ch that every Ch:ri tian may 
ave an reco,cmize it i 1ned.iatel y . 
4 . C' 1•L tians may a ccept the Sp :i.:rit; s ' it ess "' real a d v..,.lid .• 
5 . The ·1Hne('!s of G d ' s • "'~"irit is limited to inh ... . nittency in 
ca rnal Christians because they <U"e double mind.ed and unstab e . 
6 . Other tha ment al d i sorders, si 1 is t e u.l timate ca 'se f 1• 
:fa.:i.l' re to receive or k~;;ep t. e itness of Go cl! s ~pirit . Igno r ance 
leading to sin. is eco_.dn.ry cause . 
7 . The c ns t ncy of t he Spirit's t·d ·ness 1 s abundant :crnit 
ansll:re cf Christia.r1 P..t :city or entire sanct:lficatio • 
8 . The Spirit 1 " irect ,.Ji tnes . to adoptio and. to entire s~ ... 'lcti-
and J..S :retra.cGa o e . 
9 . One may d.isti gu.ish bet 1een the 'lltl ess o:f Gorl ' . S irit and 
p resumpt io , ~.nd the t-,ritnes · of ¥-:>d 1 s Spirit and elu. ion . 
10 . The tcst.:..mony .,f con cience and the 1-;itness o:r God 1 s Spirit 
c e.nd should become ident.:.cal. 
11. The t·:itness of C'.od. 9s Spirit brin ·s ,joy ~ peace, victo:r·y, a.nc.1 
·evungeJ.i sti c fervor . 
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